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BEEr MAGNATES 
ARE CONDEMNED

Leading Texas Publication Handles the 
Big Packers Without Gloves and Inci
dentally Pays Its Respects to Members 
of Fort Worth Livestock Exchange

Exasperated beyond restraint by at
tacks from the press and In the courts 
some of the- trusts have lost their 
composure, have ceased to look with 
^ « e n  serenity Into the future, have 

'  fi^t o ff the mask with Its Clara Vere 
rere features and now strike back 

earty earnest, giving blow for 
blow. Why this change? Are the 
trusts alarmed at the long aroused 
public’s,sense of danger? It marks 
a significant change of front.

Responding to the sturdy blows 
given the beef trust through the press. 
Including the papers, magazines and 
books, one of the Armours threw aside 
his reticence and condescended re
cently to discuss the merits of the 
private car system with the critics. 
Their batteries were not silenced. The 
"muck rakes” of agitators continued 
to stir the reeking mass of evidence. 
The courts could be silenced, they were 
bound up and finally muzzled by their 
own private decisions of limitation. 
But the press, no power coujd tame. 
Upton Sinclair wrote a book against 
the organized packing Interests cen
tered at Chicago telling of the horrors 
of eating diseased and putrid meat 
sealed and embalmed In putrid liquors 
from which work we extract a brief 
description of the “pickle vats.”

1 One of the characters of the book,
I Antanas Rudkus, is a "squeedgib man,”
. whose task Is to go about all day with 
I a long handle mop, swabbing up the 
' slop on the floor of the "plckle-room.” 

He has been at work only two days, 
when he comes home cursing his em
ployer with all the power of his soul.

"For they had set him to cleaning 
out the traps, and the family sat 
around and listened In wonder while 
he told them what that meant. It 
seemed that he was working In the 
room where the men prepared the 
beef for canning, and the beef had 
Iain In vats full of chemicals, and men 
with great forks spread It out and 

'.f lip p ed  It Into trucks, to be taken to 
tW cooking room. When they had 
Spread out all they could reach they 
emptied the vat on the floor and then 
with shovels scraped up the balance 
and dumped It Into the trucks. This 
floor wag filthy, yet they set Antanas 
wltliJilH niop ̂ slopping the “pickle’ Into 

'^,^hole that ' connected with a sink 
■a^re It was caught and used oyer 
again forever; and If that wore not 
enough, there was a trap In the pipe 
where all the scraps of meat and odds 
and ends of refuse were caught, and 
every few days It was the old man's 
task to clean these out and shovel 
their contents Into one of the trucks 
with the rest of the meat.”

There is another character In the 
book, Jurgis by name, who had an 
equally unpleasant occupation on the 
"killing beds,”  and who makes equally 
unpleasant revelations concerning It. 
"One curious thing he had noticed, 
the very first day In his profession of 
shoveler of guts, which was the sharp 
trick of the floor bosses whenever there 
chanced to come a ‘slunk’ calf. Any 
man who knows anything about butch
ering knows that the flesh jof a cow 
that is about to calve or has just 
calved is not fit for food. A good- 
many of these come every day to the 
packing houses, and. of course. If they 
had chosen. It would have been an easy 
matter for the packers to keep them 
until they were fit for food. But for 
the saying of lime and fodder It was 
the law that cows of that sort came 
along with the others, and whoever 
noticed it would tell the boss, and the 
boss would start up a conversation 

—with the government Inspector, and 
the two would stroll away. So In a 
trice the carcass of the cow would bo 
cleaned out and the entrails would 
have vanished: It was Jurgl.s’ task to 
slide them Into the trap, calves and 
all, and on the floor below they took 
out these^‘slunk’ calves and butchered 
them for meat, and used even the skins 
of them.

"One day a man slipped and hurt 
his leg, and that afternoon when the 

^last of the cattle had been disposed 
a'nd the men were leaving, Jurgis 

vas ordered to remain and do some 
s^>eclal work which this Injured man 
bad* usually done. It was late, almost 
Tlark, and the government Inspectors 
bad all gone, and there were only a 
dozen or two men on the floor. That 
day they had killed about 4,000 cat
tle, and these cattle had come In 
freight trains from far states, and 
some of them had got hurt. There 

. were some with broken legs, and some 
with gored sides; there were some 
that had died, from cause no one could 
say; and they were all to be disposed 
of, here In the darkness and silence-. 
•Downers’ the men called them, and the 
packing house had a special elevator 
upon which they were raised to the 
killing beds, where the gang proceed
ed to handle them, with an air of busi
ness-like nonchalance which said 
plainer than any words that it was 
a matter of every day routine. It took 
a couple of hours to get them out of 
the way, and In the end Jurgis saw 
them go Into, the chilling rooms with 

' the rest of the meat, being carefully 
scaitered here and there, so that they 
could not be Identified. When he came 
borne that night-he was In a yiery som
ber mood, having begun to see at last 
how those might be right who had 
laughed at him for hia faith In Amer
ica."

This tale of "The.Jungle”  is enough 
to develop a longing for more home 
raised meat In the mind of every .read
er. Its statements are, o f coursé, bit
terly denied.
'A  few days since the Texas attorney

fineral brought suit against the Fort 
orth Live Stock exchange for vlo- 
tlons o f the anti-trust law. Had an 

carthcpiake shaken Fort Worth the 
clamor and noise could hardly have 
been greater. Interview followed In
terview. "It was a shame.” “ It 'w as  
a personal attack on the president of 
the Texas Cattle Raisers’ Association 
who happened to be a commission man, 
etc.”  The air was blue. The attorney 
general was a traitor to his state!

Then came an Interview puc|>orUng

to be from the Chicago end of the kill
ing business. “ I f  these cases are not 
withdrawn we will mandamus the at
torney general and compel him to bring 
like suits against the Farmers’ Union, 
the Cotton Association and all organ
ized forms of labor and production.” 
This was playing for even, with a ven
geance.

None of the persons or firms Indict
ed should “ holler” loudly until they 
are convicted. Each Is presumed to be 
Innocent until declared legally guilty. 
Why then this clamor? We have seen 
that the supreme court of Kansas has 
declared the Kansas City Live Stock 
exchange a trust In restraint of trade, 
but there was no noise made by those 
who were members of that exchange. 
Let the Indicted individuals and firms 
try out the cases In the courts w'lth- 
out splitting thj# ears of the commercial 

•groundlings.
Have the trusts turned? Have 

some been driven to bay? Public cen
sure reflected through the pre.ss has 
brought wonderful results of late. 
Shall It be that the people will finally 
turn to the press to find a final court 
of condemnation, their court of last 
resort?—Farm and Ranch.

THE THREATS OF - 
THE PACKERS

The attorney general la preparing to 
Institute suit agaln.st the beef com
bine In Texas for violations of the 
anti-trust laws. These suits Involve 
fines which will aggregate $12,000,000, 
and the packers are attempting to 
meet the Issue with a bluff. They 
threaten that If the sult.s are pushed 
they will withdraw from the state, and 
charge that the politicians are trying 
to strange a legitimate and honest 
business In a spirit of demagogy.

Well, let’s see If ‘ the meat packers, 
who have thrust their blood-sucking 
tentacles Into every state In the Union, 
are doing a legitimate business In hon
est respect for the law .

The Investigations o f Attorney Gen
eral Hadley of Missouri proved that 
this combine was a trust In restraint 
of trade; that It had systematically 
violated the Interstate commerce laws 
of the land, and had brazenly disre
garded every statd law enacted to curb 
corporate rapacity and protect the peo
ple from these vampires of commerce. 
The evidence was conclusive, but the 
members of the combine escaped Just 
punishment through a technicality, 
though branded by public opinion as 
common thieves.

Let’s look further Into this "honest” 
business of the packers.

Upton Sinclair, author of "The Junr 
gle,” presents a fearful arraignment 
of this “honest” combine In sworn 
testimony and the packers have have 
never dared to prosecute any of the 
witnesses for perjury. To obtain the 
Information for his hook, Sinclair 
spent a long time In “Packlngtown,” 
Chicago, where he secured .the inside 
facts of the terrible condition which he 
describes.

Here Is the sworn testimony of Thos. 
F. Dolan, a former superlntend<mt for 
Armour & Co., who had been an em
ploye of the house for ten years:

“Whenever a beef got past the yard 
Inspectors \%lth a case of lumpy Jaw 
and came into the slaughter-house or 
’kllllng-bed,’ I  was authorized by Mr. 
Pierce to take his head off, thus re» 
moving the evidence of lumpy Jâ -. 
and after casting the diseased portion 
Into the tank where the refuse goes, 
to send the rest of the carcass on its 
way to market. In cases where tuber
culosis became evident to the men 
who were skinning cattle It ■was their 
duty, on Instructions from Mr. Pierce, 
commuted to them through me, at once 
to remove the tubercles and cast them 
Into a trap-door provided for that pirr- 
pose. I ’ve seen as much as forty 
pounds of flesh afflicted with gan
grene cut from the carcass of a beef. 
In order that the rest of the animal 
might be utilized In trade. A worlv- 
maj}, one Nicholas Newman, during my 

' time. Informs the Ihspector that the 
tanks are prepared for the reception 
of the condemned cattle and that his 
presence is required to see the b«‘ef 
cast Into the steaming tank. Mr. In
spector proceeds at once to the place 
having been brought up to the tank- 
indicated, and the condemned cattle, 
room on trucks, are forthwith cast Into 
the hlt»lng steam-boilers and disap
pear. ^ h a t Is to say, they disappear 
BO far^aa the Inspector is concerned. 
He cranes his neck slightly, nods his 
head approvingly, and walks away. 
But the condemned steer does not stay 
In the tank any longer than the time 
required for Ms remains to drop 
through the boiler down to the floor 
below, where he is caught again on a 
truck a i^  hauled back again Into the 
cutting-room. The bottom of the tank 
was open, and the steer j>aased the 
aperture. I have witnessed the farce 
many times. I have seen the beef 
dropped Into the vat In which a steam- 
pipe was exhausting with great noise 
so that the «thud of the beef striking 
the truck below could not be heard, 
and in a short time I have witnessed 
Nicholas bringing It back to be pre
pared for the market. I have seen 
cattle come Into' Armour’s stockyard 
so weak and exhausted they expired 
In the corrals, and lay for an hour 
or two dead, until they were afterward 
hauled In, skinned, and put on tha

market for beef or Into the canning 
departfhent for cans. It was the cus
tom to make a pretense of killing in 
such cases. The coagulated blood in 
tha4r veins was too sluggish to flow, 
and instead of getting five gallons of 
blood, which is the amount commonly 
taken* from a healthy steer, a mere 
dark-red clot would form at the 
wound. In other words the Armour 
establishment was selling carrion. I 
saw six hogs hung in a line which had 
been condemned. A truck loaded with 
chopped-up condemned hogs was. In 
my presence (I followed it), placed 
In one of the tanks from which lard 
comes. Of the six condemned hogs re
ferred to, two were afflicted with 
cholera, the skin being as red n.s 
blood, and the legs scabbed; thret> 
were marked "tuberculer,” though 
they appeared normal to the layman; 
the sixth had an ulcer In Its side which 
was apparent. Two men were en
gaged In chopping up the hogs froirT’ 
this line.”

Tills Is the "legitimate” business 
which howls “ pt'rsecutlon.”

The octopus, with one of Us offspring 
In Texas, Is not only feeding diseased 
and doctored products to the consumer, 
but is destroying the cattle Industry 
by a combination to depress prices.

The following case In point is pub
lished In the Pecan Valley News of 
Brownwood , “

“Geo. Porter, who shipped two cars 
of grass-fed cattle to the Fort Worth 
market Friday, returned with them 
Sunday. Mr. I ’orter .says that no sat
isfactory price could be obtained for 
his slock, and rather than sacrlflco 
them he shipped them back home. He 
attributes the stagnant condition of 
t')ie market there partially to the ex
citement caused by the Sun Francl.sco 
disaster, but he says the Fort Worth 
market Is becoming deceptive and 
shows indications of being manil'U- 
lated.”

This paper Is not an enemy of the

corporation. On the contrary it would 
invite the oapitallwts to aid in the In- 
duHtrial development of thin atate, but 
In return for thejr comintc they should 
not be licentted to plunder the public 
and become a law unto themselven. 
I f  the packers of Texas conduct an 
honest business In conformity with a 
just law, their reiirement from tho 
state would not I'roduce a copious 
shower of tours,—nsco Uoundup.

ONE COMPANY IS 
OUT OF BUSINESS

rA R M ZR S  W A N T  'PHONES

New York Fire Insurance Con
tracts Transferted

NK WYORK, May 6.—The New York 
Fire Insurance t’ompnny, one of tho 
oldest In the state, has gone out of 
business as a result of the Sun Fran
cisco calamity. It reinsured on Friday 
its entire outstanding business In the 
New Hnmi>shire Fire Insurunee Oom- 
puny, the contract taking effect at 
noon.

The New York Fire Insurance Com
pany's loss on the Pacific coast bad
ly impaired its capital. President 
Charles A. Hull says the company eon- 
temidutes resuming business at some 
future time.

The New York was organised In 
1832 and reorganized In 1865. It had 
$200,000 capital, had taken In over $7,- 
000.000 In premiums and has paid out 
over $3,000,000 on losses. It was car
rying more than $30,000,000 in risks.

I ’ residont C. F. Shulh-ross of the New 
York Fire Insurunee Exchange said 
today that he believed a' number of 
the comiMinies had underestimated 
their losses In the California (lla.asler 
and ni.'iny would have to reinsure and 
retire or adopt drastic measures to 
enable them to cunttiiue.

Mass Masting at Hillsboro to Ask 
Council to Pacify Company

HILLSBtHtO, Texiis. May 5.—A 
meeting of between fifty and a hun
dred people, mostly farmers. Interest
ed In getting telephone conneetlon with 
Hillsboro through the Independent ex
change, was held this afternoon and. 
after a number of speeches, a eominll- 
tee consisting of three from the coun
try and three from the business men 
here was appointed to confer with 
council and endeavor to effect an In
crease of the maximum rates ns fixed 
In the franchise recently grunted, 
which was' reJ»H!ted by the company. 
The rates fixed In the franchise were 
$2.50 for business and $1.50 for resl- 
denee phones.

SKELETON FOUND -
Bonos of Adult Discovered in Gravel 

■ Pit Near Britton, Texas
WlAXAHACUlE, Texas, May 5.— 

The skeleton of an adult person was 
found in a gravel pit nisir Britton the 
(lOer day. The grewsoine find was 
ni.ide by a man who was hauling 
gravel. While digging with a pick the 
iniitrument struck the skull of tho 
skeleton, and It was then unearthed. 
The bones were about two feets under 
the ground and they had evidently lain 
i! ( I'C for several years.

MORE KLONDIKE GOLD
Output for This Year Expseted to Be 

Larger Than 1905
NEW> YORK. May 7.—A letter re

ceived In this city from A. J. Hruener, 
one of the best known attorneys In 
Knome. Alaska, states that the oiit|>ut 
of gold during tho winter will exceed 
that of last year.

“ The winter has been very mild.'' 
said Mr. Hruener, “and n retimrkubl.v 
stnall quanlily of snow has fallen. It 
Is expeeleil that the winter's output 
will be near $4,000,000."

PAINT, TIIE PINTO OUTLAW OT TIIT 7-0 RANCIT
Paint was an “outlaw,”  or spolleil 

Imrse; that Is,' spoiled for an ordinary
rider, but the men of the 7-----1>
ranch ‘ could ride anything that wore 
hair and rang( d in the Rio 0''ando val
ley. I ’ulnt was snow-white, with yel
low spots In the most unexpected 
places. He had the appearance of be
ing painted, and tints had been calleil
“ Paint” from the day that the 7-----D
brand had been i>nt upon his hip. One 
fall he had been ruri In from the range 
with the rest of the saddle horses to 
be ridden on the beef round-up; but, 
being treacherous and vicious and a 
v*yy hard bucker, ho had been left un
touched In the big pasture. No man 
cared to ride him. In fact, Paint never 
bad been ridden except at Fourth of 
July celebrations, or by some cowboy 
who talked too freely of his riding and 
was requested to ride the outlaw to 
show- tliat he was a rider.

All the men were going orwthe round
up, and Tim was to be left alone. He 
was 17 and had left the East early 
In the spring to try his luck In tho 
West. He had made the acquaintance
of the 7-----D foreman In the postof-
flce at Soda” Springs, and had been 
brought out to the ranch to help the 
cook. His official title was "the 
cookee.”  This being his first trip 
west, he was, as P. O. Dick said, “a 
little green,”  and was the cause of a 
great deal of fun at the ranch; hut 
for all that. Tim was an honest, good- 
hearted fellow, and the men all liked 
him. He had but one serious fault, 
that of too freely expressing hU un
asked opinion,

He had helped to brand the calve.s 
In the Bering; to keep the fire and tho 
branding Irons hot had been his work, 
and, as he had pas.sed the white-hot 
Irons through the corral fence and 
heard the calves bawl and smelt the 
burning hair, he had remarked that 
It was “ cruel and unnecessary.” But 
that day, at dinner, after ho had been 
told how Impossible It ■would be to 
raise cuttle on the open range without 
branding, he had agreed with the men 
that branding was a necessary evil. 
One thing, however, he would not and 
could not believe was right, and that 
was the way I ’. O. Dick broke horses 
for the outfit.

Dick had ridden many years for a 
ranch that used the “ P. O.” brand, and 
thus had gained the handy name of 
P  .O. Dick. He was the bronco-buster 
for the 7—D ranch, whose rogualr Job 
It was to ride all the bad horses, and 
he followed the methods of almost all 
western riders.

“Rope colt by front feet, throw and 
tie down; spale on saddle, bridle, blind
fold and let up. Mount and Jerk off 
blindfold; quirt and spur him at every 
Jump, when he bucks, till he don’t 
want any more of It," was how P. O. 
Dick explained his system. Some 
horses gAt gentle this way, but after 
turning on pasture will buck as hard 
as ever when next ridden. iJthers 
never get gentle, but got worse as they 
are handled. In time these get so bad 
they can be ridden only by regular 
bronco-busters; other . men have no 
business on them, and generally they 
don’t stay long. These horses are 
called “outlaws.”  Paint was one of 
them. Over this method Tim and P. 
O. Dick had many an argument; but, 
as Dick could ride and Tim coqldn’L 
the former seemed to haVe the best 
of It.

It was the first day of August and 
the round-up was to start that day. 
Every man was busy getting ready. 
After the beds had been packed In the 
bed wa^on, Tim helped the cdok‘ store 
away the Dutch ovens, tinware and 
grub In the grub wagon; but, as he 
worked, he watched the horses that 
had not been ridden since the spring 
round-up, bucking and pitching here 
and there with their yelling riders or 
with empty saddles. Tim was down
hearted; he was to stay at the home 
ranch and “bach’ ‘for six weeks, while 
everyone else was going o ff to e^f>y 
the cowboys’ best time o f the whole 
year, the fall round-up. He had not 
cared so much the night before; buL 
seeing the other men mounted on their 
best horses, some waiting round the 
grub wagons, others guarding the 
bunch o f fifty  extra saddle horses, 
made him wish that he, toe, was to go 
with that outfit of happy, care-free 
fellows. As be helped hook the four

horses to the grub wagon he said noth
ing, hut watched P. O. Dick hllndfold 
Headlight, a bahl-faeed sorrel and 
noted hiieker that no man eoulil mount 
without blindfolding.

"Ever hlliulfold a horse in Ohio'.'” 
9.sked 1’. O. Dick.

“Never saw It done there, and you 
wouldn’t have to here If you woiilil 
break them us It should be done," an
swered Tim. Dick only laughed as he 
swung Into tho saddle, and, reaching 
forward, pulled his silk handkerchief 
from Headlight’s eyes. As he bucked 
and gallo|H-d down the road aft<T tho 
outfit he called back to 'J'lm:

“ If you get lonesome, try your way 
of breaking a horse and see If you Can i 
rldo Paint.” ' t

’■Ride Paint!” Could he do It? AVhat 
would the men say when they returned 
If they should finding him rhling Paint!

“ I will try ai.d ride him.” said Tim 
to himself, as he watched the outfit 
strung out along the road, and to be 
alone for the next six witeks. turned 
and walked slowly to the house to wash 
the breakfast dishes. While he washed 
and put away the tin plates and steel 
knives and forks, his mind was busy 
planning a way to ride Paint.

As soon as the last dish was put 
away and the bacon and beans put on 
to bf)ll for_ dinner, Tim went out to 
the log barn and saddled Hen, the old 
cow pony that had been loft for his 
use. He the lazy old horse out of 
the barn to the big corral gate, put a 
stick against it to keep the wind from 
blowing it shut, mounted and loped 
slowly to the bars of the hig pasture. 
He A<mn had the horses rounded up and 
on thV way to the ratich.

PalnD led the hunch, and, as they 
galloped 'along the worn trail, Tim 
could n o t^ e lp  but admire him. He 
was not a \ ire lty horse; the short 
back, broad ^ e s t  anil arclu-d neck 
were perfect, b ^ th e  Roman nose and 
the glass eye of Vhe bronco spoiled It 
all. The longer Irtn looked at Paint 
the closer his heart\(ieemed to creep 
to his throat.

” If I’m scar’ t now, hbw will I feel 
when the time comes to ride him?” 
said Tim to himself; but he cinched 
up hlif grit, and his next thought was: 
” I’ve said that I'd ride him—and I 
will.”  He drove the bunch Into the hlg 
corral, rode In and shut the gale. 
Then he unsaddle<l old Ben and tied 
him In his stall.

“ Now I’m ready for you, old fellow,” 
he said, as his ey<-s folfow’ed I ’uhit 
around the corral. He opened the gate 
that led from the big corral Into tho 
small round corral, then drove Paint 
and three or four others Into the small 
round corral, cut the others back Into 
the big corral—and the outlaw «a s  
caught.

When once In the small round cor
ral .there Is no danger of a horse ever 
getting out. “ You can fight It out 
with yourself now," said Tim, “ while 
I go to the hrmse and find Sfimethlng 
to break you with.”

He knew Just what ha wanted. Out 
of a stout iiair of bridle reins he made 
an over-check rein, and buckled It 
Into the hit of his brldh'. Taking the 
bridle on his arm, he returned to the 
barn and got a pair of hobbles and a 
long ro|S'. These things he laid be
side the corral fence for Paint to snort 
and blow at. He then took his rawhide 
reata—rofs;—and a hair haekamore—a 
cowboy halter—and went to the cor
ral.

Paint was fairly wild with fright. 
Tim knew that he could do nothing 
with him until he had the har-kamore 
on his head; to get It there he knew 
that he would have to throw him 
down. He tried to rope him by the 
front' feet as he ha<l seen P  .O. Dick 
do, but soon found that for One of 
his short experience, this was almost 
Impossible. He had often seen cow
boys choke wild horses to the ground, 
and this was something that he had 
often said was cruel and should not be 
done; but It was his only way. He 
might as well have tried to halter a 
mountain lion as this pinto bronco that 
was to c.omc and who would fight ev
ery move that Tim made.

After many throws he succeeded In 
catching the pinto around the neek, 
theri quickly wrapped the end of the 
rope around the snubbing post In tha 
middle of the corral before Paint came 
to the en4_ of it with a jerk that

tuinble<1 the bronco a somi'i'suult In 
the air. Back and forth the pinto
rushid, now falling, now standing In 
the air anil (hrowing hlniHolf over 
backward, only lo be on his feet again 
In an Instunl lo renew the fight. As 
Palm plunged here and there the rope 
would slacken for an Instant, and not 
an Inch of this slack did Tim lose; 
but foot by foot he drew the pinto 
to ihe snuliliing post, till at last the 
beast had but four feet of rop«-, and 
the r i g h t  begun in earnest. TIni sltuid 
buck out of dangler when the pinlo 
struck at the post with Ids fore feci, 
bit at the rope and screamed with rage. 
I''indlng that fighting did no good, 
he heeaine sidky and would not movii 
a muscle and would do nolhing hut 
sag back on yie rope that was draw
ing tighter and tighter around hia 
neek. At last, with eyes half elnseil 
and gasping for breath, he sank lo 
the ground.

Tim was kiiveling on his liead In uii 
instant: unil, quickly putting the huck- 
amiirc on, he loosened the rope from 
around the neek and let him lo his 
feet; then he waited till the pinto got 
Ills br«'alh. With a hiu'kumore on. It 
was an easy nmller to throw and tie 
him down.

Now that Paint was tied so that he 
could nrtl kick or strike, Tlin had lit
tle trouble I I I  biK-klliig the hobbles 
around his fore fed. Then he put the 
saddle on and I'liii'hed It to stay. Next 
he put on the brhile with the ever- 
oheck, and, pulling Ihe pinto’s head 
well biw'k, he lied (he over-eheek to 
Ihe saddle horn. He then buckled a 
strap around the pinto’s nose, ran It 
down between the fore legs, and fus- 
teiied it to the front einvh of Ihe sad
dle. After tying a long rope to the 
hohhies on the pinto’s front feel and 
running it through a ring that he hud 
fastened lo tho front einch, he was 
ready to let him u|>.

As soon as the rop<> that held Paint 
down was loosened he Jumped lo his 
feet, with every muscle rigid and hard 
as steel In reitdiiiess for the few minutes 
of hard and terrible bucking be ha<l 
been used lo after being satblled. Ho 
tried to throw his head down between 
his front f«'et, but the over-eheek held 
It high in the ulr. Without his hea«l 
down he could not buck. Then he tried 
to throw himself ovei* backward, hut 
the Htrai> from his iiosci to the front 
clneh held him down. Wluit couhl ho 
do but run? But at the first Jump that 
he maile, Tim pulled the rope that 
was attached to the hobbles and 
brought him to his knees In the soft 
sand of the corral. Time and time 
again I ’aint tried to run. but a pull 
on the rope brought him to the ground, 
and at last he gave up.

Tim now, for Ihe first time, walked 
jup to Paint. The horse tried to strike 
at him, but tho hobbles held his fore 
feet within six Iriehes of the ground. 
Tim now petted him, pulled the buyrs 
from his long, tangled mane, scratched 
his neck and rubbed his nose; so that 
Paint, learning that he was not going 
to he hurl, allowed Tim to come near 
without striking or even try^ig to get 
away.

Tim ha'I now no trouble In nifiunting 
I ’aint, who, as before, tried to run and 
back and fall backwanl —anything to 
get rid of Ills rider—but with the over- 
check he could hot buck, the under
check held him down, and the hobbles 
kept him from running, so Tim ^had 
little trouble In slowTy riding Paint 
around the corral.

This was the first lesson; it was re- 
pi'ated the second and third day. The 
fourth day Tim t»K»k the hobbles off, 
and within a week hr- rode out to the 
big iiaslure without an over-check. In 
two weeks Paint was a well-broken 
horse and took old Ben’s place about 
the ranch.

Tim could hardly wall for the men 
to return; mt, one day, when at the 
IKistofflce, he learned that the return
ing outfit was camiied thirty-five miles 
away, he swung himself astride of 
Paint and headed for the round-up 
camp. I>ale that afternoon Tim and 
Paint dllmtjed a high bluff and sighted 
the camp three miles to the north.* It 
Is needloss to say that the nii'ii •were 
a trifle surprised to see Tim ride Into 
camj> on a horse that for years and 
until six short weeks before, had been 
the worst outlaw In that country. Î . 
0. Dick had nothing to say.

STATEMENT MADE
AT RAPID CITV

____  ( ■ . •

Secretary Tomlinson of the American 
National Livestock Association Pays 

'Respects to a Commission Man Who 
Disparagingly Criticised His Address

Editor Texas Slockmnii- Journal.
DENVER, t'.iilo., .May 7.— Perhaps 

the live stock public may be Inleresled 
In hearing HoiiH-thing of the action at 
the reent meeting of the stockmen at 
Rapid l!lty. 8. D., which was the an
nual gathering of the second largest 
state llvq stock association In the 
west. At this meeting many matters 
Important to the stockmen were con
sidered; resolutions were passed to 
support the land leasing bill now be
fore congress, iniinrstng the extension 
of the twenty-eight hour law. the rail
way rale bill and the efforts of the 
Federal government In sanitary mat
ters. it fell upon me as secretary of 
the American National Live Slock As
sociation to explain the laic increases 
in charges for the sale of live stiH'k 
made h.v the live st<a k i'ommlsslon ipen 
by concerted action, llirougli the In- 
slrnmenlallly of Ihi' National Live 
Slock Exchange, Ihe central body of 
which they are all inemhers, and to 
tell what onr association has done In 
opposllion to these advances.

Briefly sja'aklng. these Increases 
amount to several million didlars a 
year In Ihe aggn'galc that Ibe stock
men must pay, and from Hie exi'uses 
given by Ihe conimisslon men It was 
onr belief llial said advances were uil-

against
them, and I am glad (osay that the 
Sontn Dakida association, Ihroiigh both 
its executive committee and In the 
open convent loll hy iinanImoUH vote, 
npprovcil our action and reqiicHled us 
to continue them III tills coniroversy, 
and also voted liberal finanelal sup
port.

Many visllors were in Rapid t'Hy. 
and there was a swarm of coinmissloii 
iiien, among whom was a gciitleinaii 
well known as a live slock cominlssloii 
tirokcr .lolin ('lay of ('lay, Robinson A. 
t’o., St t'lilcago and oilier markets. 
Tills gentleiiiall's bllHllK-ss is to sell ‘ 
cattle, sheep and hogs on cominlHslon 
at (be iiiarkels. and as one of the 
means of securing live stock for sale 
he lias bei'onie Hie editor and owner of 
a weekly newsimper, which Is in fact 
the private advertising shed of his 
finii, and Is known as Hic Weekly Live 
Stock Report, price 50 ceiils per year 
(so as lo sectlie iiewH|iii|>er rales of 
postage). In this sheet, under dale of 
April 20, Hie aforesaid sab'sman of eal- 
H«,,-sheep and hogs liidT the following 
to say about me, iiiid 1 iiiiote It as a 
choice hit of clrciimbx'iilloii and am-* 
blgiilty:

“The next S|ieiiker lo iip|ieiir Is Mr. 
Toinllnson. represeiiHiig Hn‘ American 
NiiHonnl Live Sto< k AssoclaHoii. He 
Is the iiiitIHiesIs of the former s|ieaker. 
11« Is Inclined to he destructive. To 
his mind Hie world Is Jopsy-tiirvy. It 
Is a S lid , sail sort of a story. The 
wlude world, or at least Hint part of It 
Mr. Tomlinson surveys, is niiddly go
ing lo the deinnIHoii how-wows. 'The 
west Is I I I  Hie liaiids of Hie Philistines. 
The riillroinls. the packers, the live 
stock exchanges are all lonspirators. 
Ills melancholy eye sees nothliig but 
hlight, a great Vesuvius casting ashes 
over the vast prairies and covering up 
their Indusiries. In the fact of all this 
fearful picture, cull on the hankers of 
Ihe west and ask them about Hieir eoii- 
dlHon, for they are the barometers of 
huslness. They all tell you they never 
had HO much money on deposit. In 
other words, the west Is wealthy. It ' 
Is content; eoiisequently Mr. Tomlin
son’s sail wall floated away across tho 
prairies. Next morning the contractors 
for the projected rallroiids were 'sH ll 
throwing dirt. I ’crhaim when the 
echoes of the above s|M’ecli reach ( ’hl- 
cago, Mr. Marvin ilughitt may stop 
eonsIrucHnn."

It Is not es|ieclally strange that Mr. 
Clay flld not mention what tny address 
was about, for It' Is possible that he 
cotilil not ev«dve any satisfactory 
answer to the |>olnls I tried to make.
I was not discussing Hic packers and 
did ind mention them, and I referre*! 
oidy briefly lo the railroad rato hill 
and the Iwenly-elght hour hlll,«(Ievol- 
ing most of my Htne lo Hie advance In 
commission cliarges at Hie different 
markets. Ir Mr. Clay's sheet Is lo be 
relied upon hy stcs kinen for aiiHienlle 
hiformatlon. It Is ceilalnly queer that 
no mention has ever been made In any 
of his Issues to the very Important 
question of the advance in cominlMslon 
clsirges. In which he (mrllclpates and 
which uffeit prartloally every reader 
of his paper. It may not he out of 
order to liere draw affeiiHon to the 
fact that Hie live stis'k iiroilurers have 
very few. If any, Journ.ils through 
whbh their side of any |iro|)osltlon 
may find a fair iiresenlatlon. The 
market papers at Chicago, Kansas 
City, Omaha and other mnrkels are 
Biifiported hy the peo|ile who com|irlse 
these live stock exihanges, so that 
they cannot be reasonably cx|iected to 
publish anything ojqiosizl lo the action 
m- Interests of Ihe live slock «ommls- 
slon men who t»ny lor papers and 
send them to' their cuslomers. For 
that reason, very little If anything has 
ai»rieared In these market papers about 
the liierense In ehargi'S or about Hie 
action of the exchanges In disciplining 
nn-mhers for^elng liberal In their In- 
teriiretatloiiB of sorii" of their regula
tions, etc. TJie stock grower might as 
well wake up lo Ihe fact that In a 
large arek of this country he Is with
out press represenlallon, on norount of 
Ihe great isiwer of the middlemen or 
brokers to díctale what shall be pub
lished. under fienalty of withdrawing 
advertising or subscription patronage.

Mr. Clay took offense at my criticism 
of some of the reasons offered hy the 
cotnndsslon men for this advance, the 
prlncl|ial reason la-lng that the expense 
of the business had so Increased that 
It was Impossllile to work at the old 
commissions and make a profit. In 
the ll'zlit of the fact that the commis
sion men have withdrawn their so- 
llcltots. thus saving a huge amount of 
rnonî N : havep ractlcally eliminated 
free telegrams, free meals and other 
courtesies, this excuse Is more than 
amazing. Those who chance to read 
the Live Stock ReporL published by 
Mr. Clay, may have noticed that ha 
spends a good part of hia tima In Scot

land, his native country, hunting foxea 
with the nublltly, and jierhaps in hia 
case this may be one of the expenses 
whivli impel him to add $2 per car 
more lo his price for selling Uve stock. 
As a matter of fact. If the (Ntmmission 
men are not making the large profits 
they think they should, It Is because 
there are too many In the busdness, oa 
they admit themselves. To attempt to 
cure that evil by advancing their rates 
Is no solution whatever, for more men 
will he attracted Irtto the business and 
another advance will he necessary to 
siipiiort them all, and so on ad In- 
finitm. When there Is too much of 
anything, prices usually go down, but 
not so in the cominl.ssion man’s trust. 
Judging from the antagonism this In
crease has aroused. It looks as If tha 
.stock growers :is well as the producen 
of other coniinoditie.s in this country 
have coinineiiced lo realize that therg 
.'irc too many fortunoa being secured 
out of Ihe haixlllng o f the raw prod
uct, and loo little return given to the 
men who actually do the work. People 
are tired of being told th.at they have 
lo sell theilr cuttle at a certain place; 
HwH they have lo sell them for a cer
tain jirice, nn<l that they have to pay 
a certain fee for the service, and that 
that fee shall be whatever these ex
changes choose to fix, without consul
tation with the principal o f the trans
action, The men who are buck o f th e ' 
Ami'rlcan National Live Stock Assocta- 
Hon and Its constituent organizations 
nnd who are |ii the National Wook 
Growers’ Association an^the Corn Bell 
Meat I’ rotliicers’ ARsn<'l^|on are not of 
Ihe stamp that will countenance in
tolerable condlHons; and this advance 
Unit tho commission men have made 
Is Háble to change the entire methods 
of marketing live stock and extend 
from Hint induslry lo other branches 
o f the trade. T. W. TOMLINSON.

c h ic a g o a n T a r e
VERY SECRET

I’ALF.STINE, Texas, May 5.—Gnard- 
cd secrecy Is nialntaiyed by the Chi
cagoans registered at the New Llndeil 
hotel In this city, Messrs. H. K  and 
o. K. Erlsmuli and Dr. II. H. Rodgers, 
who are said tptbe connected with the 
I''rl3<'o railroad, nnd who are here with 
a isirly of civil engineers. None of 
the geirtlemen will talk for publication, 
but Inforiiiation gleaned from various 
sources Indicate that a surveying party 
will begin work out of Palestine next 
Monday morning.

Prominent business men of this city 
believe that they are here In the In- 
leicst of the projected road from 
\Aaeo to Palestine, which the Trinity 
and Brazos Valley railroad is said to 
be financing, while others are o f the 
opinion that this 1s the same party 
’.hilt left here several weeks ago and 
surveyed a route to Greenville. They 
returneil, It Is said, for supplyement- 
ary work In Anderson county.

Palestine is situated on a hill, while 
the surrounding country Is very rug
ged, milking It difficult to construct 
th(- roadbed Into the city, but. If the 
projected lines are subs^ntlally 
backed, there Is no question that the^ 
Iieople of Anderson county will gladly”” 
put a bonus lo cover any additional 
cost of constructing the roadbed In 
milking Palestine.

Anderson county has once before 
raised a Ismus of $40,000 for a con
templated line, and It Is said that any 
reasonable assistance will be forth
coming from Anderson county to se
cure the new road or roads.

Dr. H. II. Rodgers o f the Erlsamail 
ri.'irty, when seen last night by your 
correspondent and asked for a stato- 
inent, replied that he could give out 
nothing for iiuhllcatlon at this time, 
ns he was under strict orders not to 
talk.

When asked a direct question, "Are 
you not representing the Frisco .sys
tem, and are you not here for the pur
pose of surveying the route tor that 
road's entrance Into Palestine?" Dr. 
Rodgers laughed and said:

“ Not that I know of.”
Wrten pressed farther. Dr. Rodgers 

said:
'•I cannot say anything at this time,

IIS It would knock the whole thing in 
the head.”

That the three gentlemen from CIU-. 
C H g o  are umiuesttonably here for tlw»' j  
sole purpose of perfecting plans fo r 'e  
the entrance of the Frisco railroad Into ’3 
tills city seems practically certain. 3 
However. Hiey will neither confirm ciS3 
deny questions put to them, and eveqr ” 
effort to Interview them has provewk— 
futile excepting what Dr. Rodgers t o l t f^  
your correspondent last night. i ” ” 
which statements by him is more .„ 
formation on the subject than tS f i  
Houston Post or Galveston and 
las News representatives have h e ir 'll 
able to learn from the big three 
Chicago.

The p ^ ty  of surveyors, civil englaM  ̂
neers and Messrs. Erissman and He4hc1 
gers arrived here Thursday evenij 
and tho activity o f tha survey 
corps In purchasing supplies and 
requisites would Indicate that the i 
veyors will begin work out of 
either Monday morning, or In a  fIBCl 
days. - ’H

In this connection, the following 
ter was received here:
Palestine Board o f Trade, P e l

Texas: * '
Gentlemen—There Is a projected 

of railway to extend from your 
through the county of Andereon, 
derson and Van Zandt, to a e«„ 
tion with the Texas and PaclUo 
way.

My principals have been ap' _ 
with a view of getting them Inb 
ed In ihe project, and 1 am 1
to Inquire what bonue m ig h t__
ably be expected o f your town 
county should the matter be 

J. W.
—
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aqnippco In the world, wo 
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walloDS of PURK WHIS*
KEY a day. When you 
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KEY, It eoea direct to you 
from our diatlllery. thua 
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TEXAS CATTLE 
AND PARASITES

Colonel Albert Dean of Kanaan City, 
apeelul uKcnt for lUe bureau of atiiiiial 
indUHtry, delSwercd an uililrc.sH at llie 
Amarillo eonvetilnm on paraaltli’ In- 
■ecU aa rejutln* to Texa» and adjac cut 
terrifory. He uaid in purtl

"Aboul Hlxleen iiillllon liead of citllle 
ore .aouth of the (|uarantlin' line. Konr 
and a half million He eaHl of the Ml.s- 
Hlasippi river, 1 l.r>IM),OIIO weal, and Ibo 
larRt'r part of those west of, tin* river 
are In Texan. Kvery Hiaii known tlial 
a half dollar a liundPed pouials. or 
about $3 a bead In taken from the c-al- 
tle went of the river on aeeouiil of the 
tick. The barm tli kn do to Ibo cat
tle 1b enorinoUH. They may be Im- 
inunes, but they net Ibese paraslles on 
them, w'lili li Huck their blood and 
create a condition called "lick povci ly." 
There are about eight liutidred tlnai- 
sand mlleh cown In the district In
fected by ta kau w bleb could be maile 
to give an liii re.'ise of three to four 
quarts of milk a day, of a value of 
$26.000 a day. There is an annual lu.ss 
of three to four huiidred (housaiid he.id 
a year from fever. Immunity from 
thin disease comes from the sinking 
calf having It and reeoveihig. The 
losn from this parasite Is $10.000.000 
a year. The tick can he radicate,1 In 
aly prairie country in a fi-nce,l pasture. 
The department expects to Inaugurate 
a campaign to Hiis effect diirhig the 
next year. W'e n.sk the helji of the 
l^nhandle people to inaugurate a cam- 
puiKii of education and help us with 
their legislators. " Colonel Dean re
ferred to the siriptural mention of 
scabies in latlle and to Aristotle's de
scription of the parasite.

The mite w hich produces the humor 
tn scabies is about 1-COth of an inch 
long and Is w hite. A scab mite w ill lay 
her eggs after she Is riihlied off on a 
post and they hatch tn uhout ten days. 
Grease or oil of any kind will kill lice 
and the grease In the hair of fat cat
tle will kill the newly hatched lice. 
There are no spontaneous creatures at 
all. The mange mite of the eow, the 
horse and the sheep are all of the same 
variety. It Is a mystery liow the mite 
spreads out on the idahi.s. A liealUiy 
female scab mile will lay fifteen to 
twenty eggs within fifteen ilays after 
she hatches. There are alw'sys twice 
as many females as males, and In six 
months. If every egg hatches, she raises 
1,500,000 mites.

“The heel fly deposits Its eggs on 
the hairs of the bark x>art of a cow's 

,Jegs and does not sting the animal at 
all. !t does nothing hut buzz Its wings, 
which sets the rattle stamping and 
running. When the ssvpt Is deposited on 
the heel of the cow she licks It off, 
and the action of the tongue opens 
the egg and the worm fastens Itself on 
the mucous membrane of the cow and 
becomes a grub and works Its way 
back through Into the loins of the eow 
and comes out there. Fat animals are 
not bothered with them because the 
grub In crawling back gets Into the fat 
and dies. The poor cattle do not have 
—AI>—TKXAS CATTDR STOCKMAN 
this fttt and he crawls on between the 
muscle and skin.and cuts himself,out. 
Science has not yet been able to do 
anything for the grub. The fly puls 
Its grub In the sheep's nose. There Is 
a>cure In the Heaumont oil for the 
mites and Insects because of Its sul
phur and Its asphalt bn.se. Make an 
emulsion by mixing four gallons of 
Beaumont oil. one $fnI1on o f ralp or 
soft water and one pound of lommon 
laundry soui>. Dissolve the soup In 
rain water, put In the oil and < hurn It. 
I f  for ticks, add five gallons of rain 
water for each gallon of oil. That will 
kill every tick, and does not burn the 
cattle to amount to anything. The 
crude oil Itself does not hurt them any 
worse than the lime and sul|ilnir. It 
1» a sure shot on lice. For mange, use 
eight gallons of rain water to one gal
lon of oU."

Trent A Newberry, the Honey Grove 
»oders and shippers, had In’ a car 
of steers and one of mixed hogs and 
cattle.
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BULLETIMS MANY

Aim of Work Is to Issue Ad
vice in Season So Farmers 

May Profit Thereby •

TAFT’S DENTAL ROOMS 
Nsw Location, 1024 Walnut St., 

Kantai City, Mo.
Opposite Emery, Hlrd, Thayer's. 

We are specialists on the extraction 
M teeth. We use Vitalized Air; It 
S^s not affect the heart; absolutely 
■fcw for weak and nervous people, 
And recommended by physicians. One 
or any number extracted at one time 
without one bit of pain. I f  you are 
MDiing to the city come In and see 
MS. Consultation free. Moderate 

/piIces. Beware of the cheap, graft
ing dentists. They use worthless ma- 
ttrfals. We do particular work for 
Rhonghtful people who want nice 

» IlM d trn dentistry.
1024 W ALNUT.

COLLEGE STATKIN, Texas, May 0. 
—As the tu'ason for the puhllshing of 
bulletins by the atate exjierlment sta
tions la uhout drawing to a close your 
correspondent requested I ’rofeasor 
John A. Craig, director of experiment 
stations, to review the work lli.it had 
been done during the past year.

"You are right in Ihlnklng that Uie 
season for the publishing of our bul
letins Is uhout over," said Professor 
Craig, “ for when our faririers are busy 
with their farming operations they 
have very little time for looking Into 
our Investigations. We trv us far aa 
we can to make our bulletins seasona
ble. realizing that, when a man gets 
an Idea Just at the time when lie cun 
use It, he Is very likely to put It Into 
praetlce. We have some dlffleullle.s to 
contend with In this because of the 
great extent of the territory of our 
stale and the vast difference there Is 
in the agricultural pursuits that are 
followed. It Is Imimrtant for us with 
the means at (iresent a1 our disposal 
to Issue bulletins or «’onduct Investiga
tions which will more or less ajifily to 
every portion of the slate. To do this 
properly It woiihl he necessary to liuvo 
a substation tn each iiortlon of the 
slate that Ls develo|dng along .distinc
tive lines iitid also have Increased 
fiinils for InvestlgalIon nad the pub
lishing of results. It may he advisa
ble to slate here that we are only per- 
niilted tliroiigh the Hatch fuinl of $15,- 
OIMI from I he-federal government to use 
this for original Investigation work 
ntiil the piihlishlng of hullotins con
fined to Inve.slIgalIons. The conduct
ing n f  useful and jiraetical Investigii- 
lloiiH t.ikes lime, l•;lreflll observa I loll 
and Iheii afli-r the results are olitalned 
gelling them hefiiie those that they 
will benefit in siicli a way that they 
ni.'iy use them to Imiuove their prae
tlce. There are very few luvesllga- 
tions which w,‘ conduct Imt what .it 
least t.ikc a y,-ar to pl.m, carry out an<l 
work up Into useful apiillcation and 
then these have to he dui)H<*ated again 
lit make sure of the results. It all Im- 
lilles iiainstaking effort, conlinu.al 
weighing and recording of resiills ami 
then a kiiowleilge of the states condi
tions so as lo make those results n|>- 
pllcable to the work of the farm. Con
sequently the puhllshing of .1 bulletin 
has behind It a great deal of work that 
never nppenrsvon the-surface to the 
ordinary reader. A bulletin that Is not 
completely reliable Is more than 
wqrlhl,-ss and reliability means that 
there has lieeti liaek of It an Immense 
amount of work that never comes to 
the surface. 1 mention these tilings,
BO that when We say we piihllsh eight 
huHelln.i In a year ns we will do this 

■luist season. It means much more than 
It would ini-an to write 'general articles 
or prepare material on popular topics 
when thi»ie Is a lot of general Infor
mation to draw upon. ITp • tp this 
time We have Is.miiimI seven hiilletins 
since IniisJuIy. whh h Is the hi-ghming 
of our fiscal year .and there Is a.nother 
just atioiit re.'idy f,,r the tiress. w'hich 
will make a total of eight for the year.

25,000 on Mailing Llat 
"\Vp have over 15.000 names on our 

mailing list and most of our liulletlns 
are pulillshed In editions of this miin- 
her. Of these bulletins we have piib- 
HsIkmI so far 140,000 cojiles, which with 
the edition about ready for press, will 
make 165,000 copies of liulletlns sent 
out to our farmers and other Interest
ed In ours work. Considering the 
means avollahle for this work our rec
ord seems a good one especially when 
comiiared with other slates. It Is to 
be remembered that It Is very hard for 
our experiment stations to keep In 
touch with the various lines of agri
cultural effort over our west terri
tory. To present this inntter In an
other way let me say that the area of 
Texas corresponds to about the com
bined area of the seven states which 
1 shall mention: Colorado. New York. 
Maine, Vermont. New Hampshire 
Massachusetts and Rhode Island. Each 
one o f these states receive as much 
financial assistance as we do. or to he 
more explicit, they receive over $100,- 
000 for Investigation work from the 
federal government and they also 
jointly receive over $100.000 from their 
stole governments for the snme pur
pose. ^ ’e receive $15.000 from the 
federal government afid $6.000 from 
the stnte, making something less than 
$25.000 for Investigation purposes. We 
have many more quesIRuia to Inves
tigate than they have In these other 
states and I will venture to say owing 
to Ih » vast Interests embraced by ag- 
rlciimtre In our state we could, with 
such an amount ns these several 
stales get Jointly, obtain better re
sults for the welfare of our farming 
Interests than they are able to do 
chiefly because our condlllons are new 
and we could save our farmers a 
great many dollars by doing their In- 
vosllgiillng for them.

Cottonseed for Hogs 
"The first bulletin that we Issued 

this year. No. 78, on 'Feeding Ferment
ed Cottonseed Meal to Hogs,' by F. IL 
Marshall, sought to determine the e f
fectiveness o f  fermenting cottonseed 
meal to reduce the danger from feed
ing IL A  thorough investtgatton was 
made o f the Allison method. It was 
found that the fermenting of the cot
tonseed meal would reduce the risk, 
but more Investigations along this line 
are called for. It was f^ n d  perfectly 
safe to use a light food o f cottonseed 
meal, so that It may be used .to some 
extent foil hog feeding when fermented 
and fed with corn meal. This means a 
great deal In the development of our 
hog Industry and adds another strong 
argument tn favor OV*4ts extension. A 
peculiar fact brought out by the In
vestigation which was quite contrary 
to the general belief that existed 
among the packers and others, was 
that the carcasses o f the hogs that 
received the cottonseed meal were 
firmer and thereYore more acceptable 
to them than those of the corn fed 
hogs. Owing to the Importance of this 
question another car load o f hogs are 
how on experiment to try and find out 
to what extent cottonseed meal could 
be used prepared In this way and also 
to determine If the feeding of green 
stuff -with the cottonseed meal would 
not reduce the risk from using It. Mr. 
Marshall la getting very encouraging 
results along this line, but as the ex
periment Is yet under way details of 
It will not bf published In bulletlii

form until the bi’ginping " f "U'' 
year.

Cotton Breeding
"The next bulletin Dsued. No. ‘ 9. 

'S’as on ‘Cotton Hreeillng,' a"'* Hf'*' 
jiarcd by R. L. Hennett. 'J'he Improve- 
ment o f the cotton plant, espei hilly b'| 
as to Increase Its early maturiiy ‘ | 
productiveness Is the subject « I j '''* ' 
feasor Heiiiiett’s Investigations. 'I'ho  ̂
work Is altog'élher original on his p:>o | 
and consequently take.s high i.ink i 
among invesligatlotis of this nature. i 
By elaborate ♦xjierhneiit and caieful 
observation he had found that a eer- 
taln type o f cotton plant gives iiiueh 
lictter results In theac illrectlons than 
another. That Is, that the collori 
plant with short Joint» and the first 
fruit limbs near the ground prodiiees 
earlier cotton than that with long 
Joints and the first fiult L|rnha some 
distance from the grouml. It Is easy 
to see that he has here a basis for se
lection by means of which much lin- 
proveinent may uMImatcly he made In 
the yields from the cotton croji. It 
has to he recognized that the cotton 
crop Is and will conllniic for all lime 
to be the main crop of the south and 
consequently the Improvement of the 
plant so as to Increase the rrot> Is a 
subject of general and great Imimrt- 
ance. Hy seleetlng seed from the type 
of plant which Mr. Hennett carefully 
desorilles In his bulletin any planter 
may make a great increase In the 
yield of his crop and do It cheaply 
without having to send away for high 
priced seed.

Peaches in Texae
• "The subject of 'Peach Growing In 

Teas' Is embodied In hullellii No, 80, 
written hy K. J. Kyh's This bulletin 
has been exceedingly popular heraus«
It not only treats of a subject of much 
Interest to a large portion of our state 
but also because of the stage of de
velopment of this Industry, This bul
letin treats of almost every feature 
connected with the planting and care 
of a jieaeh orchard. Owing to the 
adaptability of some parts of this state 
to this Industry Immense strides have 
been made In Its development and 
while the natural conditions have en
abled many to make marked success 
at iicaeh growing, yet many others ex
pended a great deal of labor and money 
In this direct Ion without fully Inform
ing themselves ns to the best practice»
In regard to planting and riilllvatlon.
In adillllon to giving dltlnlls as to the 
preparation and laying out of an or
chard, time to plant, pruning and cul
tivation. much good ndvice l.s given to 
the grower who already has esli^illshed 
an orchard ami wishes to make It as 
firoduetlve a.s pos.sihle. Advanced 
praetlcps In orchard management are 
deserlhed; such as the hetiefils of cul
tivation. the growing of cover eroii.í, 
the thinning of the. fruit and_ inaiiy 
other matters of practical detail.”

Alfalfa Testing
“The lmmen.se amount of alfalfa seed 

being used hy our farmers leil Dr. O,
M. Hall to make it Hie subject of spe
cial Investigation. After collecting a 
large number of samples being bought 
hy our farmers for seed purposes from 
various slates, he prepared hullellii No.
61, under the title of “Alfalfa Heed 
Testing." This bulletin deserlhes good 
alfalfa seed and tells how lo test It 
for purity. It 1s suriirlslng the amount 
of noxious weeds are being Introdurod 
Into our slate through the purchase of 
alfalfa and other seeds. It would seem 
Hiat for seed to he ailulterated would 
bo crime enough Inllself,' hut for It to 
he such exceedingly Injurious weeds 
aa Russian thistle, dock and half a 
dozen nthers equally injurious makes 
the matter of seeil purchasing one of 
Immense Imjiortance to our farming In
terests. Dr. Hall has had many let
ters from parties sending him sarn- 
|>les Indicating that they hail actually 
seeded iiorllnns of their farm down to 
Russian thistle and other like weeds 
when they thought they were getting 
the very luirest kind of aifalfa see<l. Of 
i-oprse, these weed seed» ai;e In the al
falfa seed boi-ause of careless cleaning, 
hut from the results of Dr. Hall's In
vestigation wo have reason to believe 
that such weeds as bur clover lind 
sweet ■'clover have been actually mixed 
with the alfalfa »eed for jiurpose of 
adulteration. Not only Is the purity 
of the »eed discussed In this bulletin, 
hut also the methods of testing ttn 
vitality. After preparing his ground 
carefully iiiul spending a lot of labor on 
It It Is very disheartening to one to 
find that a very small proportion of 
the alfalfa seed sown germinates, hut 
lijr taking the eaiitlon of testing the 
vitality of the »eed. that is, testing 
the germination of It. In a way de
serlhed hy Dr. Hall In his bulletin such 
loMses might he prevented. The In
vestigation of alfalfa alone makes It 
very apparent that we need a "pure 
seed law*' In the state, so that the man 
who tiurclmses seed may have some as
surance us to Its germinating and also 
as to Its purity, t'anadii, Oeriniiny and 
other countries hove very rigid laws 
In tills respect and the fact of the 
matter Is that because of their laws 
and the further fact that we have none 
relating to thissmutter Is the reason 
why we are getting so many worthless 
seeds from other countries. They can
not sell such seed In their own country 
and cons< quptitly send It off to others. 
Just for the same reason stales with
out feed laws are being made the 
dumping ground for worthless feeds 
that cannot be sold Ln such a state as 
Texas, whore a feed law Is In force.

About Rico Industry |
“The suhjei't of ‘Maintaining the 

Fertility o f Rice Soils' Is treated o f In 
bulletin No. 8$ and prepared by Ô . S, 
Fraps. This Is a very thorough de
scription of the food requirements of 
rice, rice Irrigation waters and the 
chemli'al comiHisltlon of rice soils. The 
treatment o f rice soils Is given oon- 
siderahle attention. This hulleTtn con
sidering the development of our rice 
Industry Is a very tirhely one and will 
no doubt»aaalat the rice grower In 
keeping up the productiveness of his 
soli.

“The m «tfer o f Increasing the fertil
ity of the soli hy Inoculiilinn Is perhaps 
one o f the ittost timely subjects which 
could receive the attention of an In-  ̂
vesMgator. Mr. Hall took up this sub
ject at an early state In Its develop
ment; but found ^s a result of his care-, 
ful and extensive Investigation that the 
farmers were being vrfstly deceived In 
reference to It. Magazine writers and 
some prominent authorities In the 
scientific circles theorizeil and built up 
wonderful developments ns to what 
might be dono through soil Inoculation. 
It 1s not necessary to go Into the his
tory of this subject further than lo say 
that Dr. Hall has puhlishec] the results 
of hb< Investigullons in liullctin No. 8$, 
entitled 'Nltro-Oulture.' Me shows that 
the Inoculating, material w hlim our 
seedsmen were Iselllng to our isrrtiers 
at a high price and which the depart
ment of agriculture was sending out 
was practically worthless for this pur
pose. In this bulletin h« describes ex
tensively his cxiu'rlmeiits with alfalfa, 
proving the worthlessness of this pre
pared inoculating material and also 
showing that the germ forming from 
bur clover will prepare land for the 
growing of alfalfa. His Investigations 
have prevented a wasteful ex|>endlture 
IÄ money for wortliless Inoculating ma
terial. He Is still conducting investí- 
gatlona along this line and pronüalng

results are being obtained for future
publlcullon.

Tomato Crop Important
"It Is said that every American fam

ily eats- on an average fifteen cans of 
canned tomatoes and that the total 
liroduellon of canned' tomatoes runs 
over 15O.OÜO.0OO cans for eai'h of the 
past ten years. '^Tlils represents the 
Importance of the crop In one direc
tion. The other would make mention 
of the great popularity o f the tomato 
for constimptlon In a fresh state. There 
are coinmuiilllcs In Texas especially 
adajited for the growing of early to
matoes and our sub-station at Troupe 
is doing all that It can by way of In
vestigations along this line. The su
perintendent of the sub-station, W. S. 
Holihkiss. and Edward C. Green pre
pared bulletin No. 84 on the subject of 
‘Tomato Fertilizers at Troupe.’ The 
experiments reported cover two years’ 
work with a great variety of fertilizers, 
also Including some variety tests. It 
also foiirid that acid phosphate gave 
more lienefieial results than any other 
fertilizer, and that lime and wood ashes 
W« re viiliieless. It also found that the 
,'ieid phosphate Inireased the early ma
turity of the crop, which Is a fact of 
Jirline liniiortance considering the great 
price which the early crop always 
hriiigs over the latter.

Food Discrimination
"The bulletin In preparation Is to be 

Issued by the ‘Food Oontrol,'* of which 
M. C. I’ Ittuck has direct charge. He- 
sliles eonlalnirig much general Infor- 
iiiat^in regarding stock foods on Hie 
Texas market. It will contain nearly 
1,300 analyses o f these foods. It will 
place In the farmers’ hands an accu
rate guide as to the foods to buy, so 
that he may get the greatest value for 
his money. It will show the analyses 
which the manufacturer guarantees 
and It will also show the actual 
analyses so that the feeder will be able 
to tell whether the statements of the 
manufacturers are reliable or noL 
This should be of great assistance to 
the farmer and of vast application to 
our state, for there Is an Immense 
business done In stock fooils in this 
state because o f the by-products which 
come from such large Interesls as those 
o f our cotton, rice, sugar and others.

" I  wish you w'ould make a special 
note of the fact th.it any of these bul
letins may be secured by forwarding a 
‘request for them to the lYIrector of 
Experiment Stations, College Station. 
They are sent free.”

HOG PROSPEaS 
CONTINUE BRIGHT

"How long Is the hog market-to re
main on Its present prosperity ha.sls?” 
was the question put by a Gazette rep
resentative to James Wilson, secretary 
of agriculture, ns he passed through 
Chicago a few days since.

“ Wlieii the causes that elevated 
prices are removed," was ¿he prompt 
resiainse.

"Several reasons have contributed to 
the appreeliitlon In hog values," con
tinued Mr. Wilson. "One of the most 
liniHirtant perhaps, was a series of 
short corn crops. This sent breed
ing stock to the shambles, owing to 
attractive prices and to some extent 
discouraged production. Meanwhile 
consumption Increased by leaps and 
bounds owing to phenomenal IndustrLal 
and commercial activity All o f the.se 
influences may be removed, but there 
remains the undeniable fact that pro
duction is not keeping pace with con
sumption. We are adding mliflons to 
the {lopulation annually and these mil
lions must be fed. l/ook at our enor
mous Immlgmilon. These acquisitions 
from Europe naturally take to pork as 
the most economical food they can 
buy. I can forecast no reason for a 
severe decline In hog values during 
the next few years. Europe will prob
ably re-establish Its swine herds and 
require less from ûs, but reciprocity 
would enlarge the export outlet ma
terially and offset any Increase In pro
duction across the Atlantic. Canada Is 
not to be considered as a competitor in 
the export field as for many years to 
come growers of that country will not 
be able to supply the domestic demand. 
Canada’s iiopulatlon Is Increasing rap
idly and hogs are worth a cent a pound 
live weight more across the border 
than In Chicago. It Is a  fact not open 
to dispute that the hog of commerce 
will always he produced In the oorn- 
belt proper. The material that makes 
))ork at minimum cost Is to he had 
there. In other sections of the coun
try hog production will be largely 
taken caro of by local domund.

"Students of hog market conditions,”  
(ontinued Mr, Wilson, "cannot fall to 
notice momentous changes in the 
trade. Chicago no longer kills the bulk 
of the American hog crop. Packing 
houses are springing up all over the 
country and the Industry 1» becoming 
dIffusiHl. Those ventures are meeting 
wlHi success because they are man
aged by men with Chicago training, 
who have learned how to handle hogs 
and cure meats in the school' cseated 

' Iiy the Chicago packers. One roaajn 
for cnir I nr reused exports of hog pro<l- 
urt,- MNNpltc existing handicaps Is, the 
fact that the American manufacturer Is 
making a superior article. His curing 
methods are perfect and his produ-t 
has won on merit. Out of these pioneer 
plants arb going srores of experts to 
iniinago new concerns. In Iowa there 
are a number of plants all operated by 
int n who learned the business with the 
big packers nmi the same development 
Is noticeable In other states.

"Annther feature of hog tmde Is the 
waolward movement. Formerly every- 
t'nlng movi'd east, alive or dead. Owing 
to rush o f population to the Pacific 
coast things have changed. Kansas is 
sending hogs alive to Southern Califor
nia ami shippers have bought In Om.x- 
lin for slatighter In Washington and 
Oregon. I ’ ltlmately the Pacific coast 
may raise enough pork for local re
quirements, but the corn-belt mu.xt 
furnish the pork of commerce. I  can
not detect any indication of overpro
duction. Succeeding hog crops may not 
•sell ns high as the one marketed dur
ing the past winter, but prices will be 
satisfactory to the grower.”—Breeders’ 
Gazette.

CONFERENCE HELD

PACKERS TO BUILD 
LABORATORY HERE

John W . Maxey to Head Force 

of Chemists

WANT NEW IDEAS

Emfineer Who Desiifned Filtra
tion Flans Says Packers 

Are Willing to Pay

AFSTIN . Texas. May 2.—As was 
stated briefly In yesterday’s dispatches, 
a conference was held yesterday a ft
ernoon between the attorney general 
and the representatives of the Texas 
Cattle Raisers' Association and the 
commission companies relative to the 
anti-trust suits recently filed In the 
Twenty-sixth district court here by 
the state against the commission com
panies and the Fort 'Worth U ve  Stock 
Exchange. The conference was held 
In the attorney general's office and 
lasted nearly three hours. The purpose 
of tills conference was to ascertain to 
what extent these commission com
panies and others have violated the 
anti-trust laws of the state. If at all, 
and to see If some kind of arrange
ment could not be reached that would 
ameliorate the situation, as the com
mission men and stockmen claim that 
the anil-trust suits have completely 
demoralixod the cattle Industry. Just 
what arrangement was reached. If any, 
was not made public, but after the con
ference the commission men and cat
tlemen appeared to be encouraged over 

I Lba result of the conference.

HOUSTON, Texas, May 5.—John W . 
Maxey, the engineer who succeeded In 
Iilacing a sewerage filtration, plant In 
the big Fort Worth packery, has just 
returned from Chicago, where he con
ferred with the heads of the ;7wlft and 
Armour packing companies. Regarding 
the result of his trip and of the work 
for the future, Mr. Maxey said to the 
representative of The Telegram:

"I feel very much gratified at the 
fair and liberal treatment accorded mo 
Up these interests, as they seem to 
realize that I have done them a signal 
»»iv lce  and are willing to pay for It.

“ What pleased me most Is that 
everything attempted by these people 
In developing a new Idea is thorough,, 
to the point and carried to a logical 
conclusion.

To Establish Laboratory
" I am to have at Fort Worth amiost 

complete and modern chemical and 
bacteriological laboratory, with a staff 
c f chemistH, bacteriologists and all 
r.ecesaary assistants for a full Investl- 
g-'xtion of the entire subject of packing 
house wastes. 1 have authority to 
travel over the United States or go 
abroad at any time, to investigate any 
work or experiment, having bearing 
on this Kubjcct.

“ While on this trip I visited Colum
bus, Ohio, and investigated the sewage 
and water purification plants now be
ing installed there, along strictly 
scientific lines. Before undertaking 
the actual construction the board of 
public service of Columbus appropro- 
prlated $46,000 for experimental work 
In order to determine certain necessary 
facts before spending th^ir mlllion- 
dollur bond Issue on a finished failure, 
as many other places have done. Each 
class o f sewage and each locality '  re
quires a special study before perma
nent plans are adopted. This has been 
my policy with the packers, and my 
results on first experimental plant were 
so satisfactory that they felt justified 
In placing a similar sum at my dis
posal, to be expended as I see fit, in 
exiierlinental work and sciojutlfic In- 
vewtlgatlons. This Is a most Interest
ing field for original re.scarch, opening 
up with Its uncertainties great possi
bilities and complex reactions a terra 
Incognita In the realms of practical 
science. I now have the opportunities 
for which I have labored for years, and 
I hope to make the best of It, and 
prove myself useful In this speclulty.

Willing to Pay for Ideas 
" I find that the great Industries are 

willing to pay handsomely for Ideas, 
but they must be partially develope<l, 
and their economic value demonstrated.

“ It is a popular Idea that nothing Is 
wasted about a packing house, but 
this is a great mistake. A t the Fort 
Worth pnckerles alone there are $250,- 
000 of actual values going Into the 
Trinity river each day, which, added 
to the maintenance and operating 
charges, makes a net loss o f $300 per

You might get an Idea from this 
ns to what their total dally los.ses 
amounts to at St. Louis. Chicago, Kan
sas City, Omaha and other cities from 
this source alone.

“One of the prime objects of my ex
periments will be to recover these val
ue.», seek other values, as well as to 
inaugurate a complete system of 
records, determined from experimental 
data, which will not only add to the 
technUal literature o f the day, but be 
a guide to municipalities and others 
struggling with .similar d ifficulties.

A Little Food for Thought
No one In authority probably has 

ever suggested that on account of the 
anti-trust suits having been brought 
by the attorney general against the 
packer^ of Fort Worth that It would 
be the means of them withdrawing 
from the state, but In case such action 
w.Ts taken—what would be the result?

This, probably we have never 
thought of. It means millions of dol
lars loss to the stock raiser and the 
farmer o f Texas. The p.xcking houses 
coming here are a Texas Institution. 
We are not narrow enough to use the 
wonl "Fort Worth.” I will give you 
a few It^ms where the producer de
rives the benefit. First, we will take 
veal calves. The majority of them 
reach Fort Worth In from twelve to 
twenty hours after being taken away 
from their mothers. Their condition 
Is first class, they are not bruised as 
they are from long shipping, there
fore their meat Is In better condition 
iinu ia more aalable In the eastern 
markets and the packer can pay more 
money for the animal. 'Who gets the 
benefit of this? The producer. An
other Item, the minimum weight on 
calves within the state is 16,000 
poimds. To the northern markets It 
Is 22,000 pounds. The shipper gets the 
advantage of 6,000 pounds, which Is 
quite a little Item In Itself on a thou
sand or so loads of calves. Then we 
will l.ake hogs. They are worth as 
much on the T^ort W’̂ orth market as 
they are In Kans.as City jQP<^t. I.ouls 
which rhenns a saving In freight and 
shrinkage to the producer of $1 per 
head. There are from 2,000 to 6.000' 
hogs per day sold on the Fort Worth 
market. This means $2,000 to $6.000 
to go back to the producer to be speiii 
on his family to bettemients on his 
farm. Who dare say this Is not a 
good thing? As for cattle, therê îrt-e 
times when' they will sell for "Tnore 
money on the northern-markets than 
they will here, but that Is only at short 
Intervals when there Is a fluctuation 
and our market 1» out of line. Nlne- 
tenlhs of the time, however, they will 
net the producer from $1 to $2 per 
head more and often $5 and $6 on the 
Fort Worth market than they will by 
shipping them north.

I take the position the p.icklng 
houses being located In Texas h.<s 
been the means of advancing the price 
of lands from $8 to $12 per acre. Why? 
It has been the means of bringing 
thousands of northern farmers into 
Texas who have purchased this land at 
what they considered a cheap price. 
They are turning their attention to di
versifying the crops and what we term 
"stock farming." raising good hogs land 
cattle and feeding their corn, flay, 
sorghum and such other feeds as are 
raised, to their live stox'k Instead of 
marketing them at the time they are 
hai%ested when ns a usual thing all 
farm products are cheap. By utilizing 
their crop» In this way they secure a 
good price for same through their cat
tle and hogs. There Is an endless chain 
along this line which would keep me 
talking to you nil night If It wasn't for 
having such a dreadful headache, 
thinking of the probability of some of 
these 'graftars getting bark In ofrire.

Prosecution la a legitimate pro
cedure. Persecution Is another thing 
and the IlmlL I oflMi pinch myself to

A BOOK W OR TH READING
la Dr. Terrill's latest book. No. 7, on 
the D(/ieflses TT Men, and nothing has 
been spar^  to make this book the 
'very best of Its kind ever publisbed. 
This book has been written for men . 
who desire to possess normal strength, 
health and haiipiness, and it cannot 
be recommended too highly to suffer
ing mankind, as it deals with the Spe
cial and Pelvic Diseases o f Men in 
such a scientific and comprehensive 
manner as to make it far superior to 
afny like publication. Send for It TO
DAY. It will be sent ABSOLUT^ILT 
FREE In a plain, sealed envelope, 
postage prepaid, to any man who suf
fers with

STRICTURE. VARICOCER/E. CONTAGIOUS BLOOD POISON. LOST 
MANHOOD. SEM INAL EMISSIONS, NERVOUS DEBILITY. E P I
LEPSY, CATARRH, PILES. HYDROCELE or any of the CHRONIC 
DISEASES o f the STOMACH, KIDNEYS, BLADDER or PROSTATE 
GLAND.
Dr. Terrill has a copyright given him by the government on a remedy 
for Lost Manhood and Seminal Emissions which never falls to cure. 
He will give a thousand dollars for any case he takes and falls to 
cure if his Instructions are followed.
CONSULTATION AND A THOROUGH X -R A Y  EXAMINATION 

Address: FREE

fLT'" DR. J . H. TERRILL “t*.'::;

J. H. TER R ILL, M. D.

S. M. S.CALF DEHORNER
Goes Under tbe Botton. Makes Small W ound

Does effective work on calves from two weeks to ten 
months old. Used exclusively on the S. M, S. Ranches. 
M a ^  of tool steel; weight 4 lbs.; price $5.00. Write 
for aescriptive circular.

0. E. BINNINGS, Inventor and Owner,
Jones County. STAMhX)RD. TEXAS.

Y O U  CAN SUR ELY
Afford a week’s recreation yearly. This means to you a 
well physical beinjif plus added energy plus a good clear 
brain which in aU is HEALTH, W E A L T H  and W ISDOM

The Sign of Good Service

Parlor Cafe Cars serving meals a la Carte. The FINEST MEALS and 
SERVICE in the land for the smallest cost. Maximum seat rate in 
these cars between any point in Texas is 50 cents a day.
Pullman’s latest standard sleepers and clean up-to-date chair cars 
and coaches from Waco, Corsicana, Fort Worth, Dallas, Greenville, 
Tyler and intermediate points to Texarkana, Pino Bluff, StuttgarL 
Puragould, Memphis and St. Louis.

SEE READERS FOR FULlT INFORMATION REGARDING LOW
RATES

Call on any Cotton Belt Agent for full Information regarding your trip,
or address.

D. M. MORGAN. 
Traveling Passenger Agent,

Fort Worth, Texas.

JOHN F. LE H J^E ,
3en. Freight & Passenger Agent 

Tyler, Texas.

GUS HOOVER. 
Traveling Passenger AgenL 

Waco, Texas.

R. C. FYFE,
Asst. Oen. Frt. & Pass.'AgL, 

Tyler, Texas.

Dne Fare Round Trip Rate 
to Cailfornla

Dally April 25 t‘o May 5. limit July 31, stop-overs anywhere. 
Takes In San Francisco. Los Angeles, Salt Lake City, Denver, 
Colorado Springs and many other interesting cities. V ia Port
land in one direction $17.50 more. Rock Island is scenic route. 
Send for Golden State booklets a » l  full details. No lower rate 
this year.

BIRMINGHAM and raturn, AprlU and 15, limit 22, one fare plus 50 
limit May 26.

8T. LOUIS and return, April 14 and 15, limit 22. one far plus 50 
cents.

HOMESEEKERS’ rates to Panhandle country and Beaver County, 
Tuesdays and Saturdays, limit 30 days. Stop-overs.

LATEST PATTERN PULLMAN SLEEPERS, FREE
CHAIR CARS

RECLAININO

Run through to CHICAGO and KANSAS CITY daily

Regarding trip anywhere, write

PHIL A. AUER,
G. P. A., C. R. 1. A G. Ry,, 

Fort Worth, Texas.

E L K S
meet in

DENVER
IN

July
Rate One Fare for the Round Trip 

Selling Juiy 13-14-15. Limit Aug. 20, via

for further Information ask Santa Fc agent or addreM

W . S. KEENAN, G. P. A., G. C. & S. F., Galveston.

really see whether or not I am dream
ing. HORNS A ND HOOF.

SHEEP SH IPPING SLOW
Shearing Later Than Usual in San 

Angelo County
SAN ANGELO, Texas. May 5.—Sheep 

s^ilpping from San Angelo this year 
will be a good deal later than lost 
This Is due InTpart to late shearing and 
to tbe fact that the majority of the

muttons have not thrived aa well mi 
they should on the range during the 
winter. Sheepmen are lacllned to th< 
belief that there will not be a gre 
number of sheep shipped this season.

Howard Bland, a prominent bturt- 
none man and breeder of Wllllomoaa 
county, aaa on today's market with 
a shipment' o f cattle and fed sheep; 
sold by the National Live Stock Com
mission Company. Mr. Blond say* the 
sheep market la aU rtghL but cottli 
values look low enough.
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IN TOM GREEN COUNTY
San Angelo Standard.

J. C. Heyaer of the Pei'os sold his 
stock o f cattle, approximating 1,01*0 
head, to R. \V. Prosser at private fie- 
ures.

R. A, Prosser, the Devils River sheep 
and cattleman, shipped nine cars of 
mutton to market from Comstock.

Jones Miller & Son drove 150 head 
of sheep through to their ranch, which 
they bought of Dunagon, near Juno.

U. J. Flowers has sold to John W ith
erspoon, through Max Mayer & Co., 600 
3s and la at $22,

W. H. Wood shipped sixty car? of 
cattle to KellyvUle, I. T., Wednesday. 
The stock belongs to,the Godalr Com
mission Company of Fort Worth.

Sam T. and Hiram Butler have sold 
to W. H. Smith of Ponca City, O. T., 
100 3-year-od steers through Max 
Maye'r ■& Co. for $22.25 around.

The spring wool clip has started to 
come In with a rush. March Bros, 
have have received several big con
signments. On Friday, Saturday and 
Monday they received nealdy 150,000 
pounds. Other commission men are 
getting their share of the eonslgu- 
ments.

Sheep shipping from San Angelo this 
year will be a good deal later than 
last» This is due in part to late shear- 

and to the fact that the majority 
the muttons have not thrived as 

as they should on the range dur- 
■ the winter. Sheeptnen are inclined 

to the belief that there will not be a 
great number of sheep thipped this 
season.

R. E. Buchanan, claim agent in the 
live stock department of the Santa Fo 
was in the city Wednesday looking 
after the stock claims against the com
pany. Mr. Buchanan said that the 
heavy stock shipments from this Im
mediate territory had kept him busy. 
He admitted, however, that there were 
less claims this year than last. This 
he attributed to the better condition of 
the stock and the Inclination of the 
shippers to be fair.

Theodore Bjorkman t>f Ozona has 
disposed of all his stock and ranch 
holdings and Is preparing to go to 
Sweden, his former home, to spend 
the remainder of his days in the land 
of the midnight sun. Mr. Bjorkman 
has sold holdings approximating nearly 
$100,000. When he came to the United 
States, not so many years ago, he had 
fcut little money. Another illustration 
of what a man can do in west Texas.

‘T do not believe that there will he 
100 cars of cattle shipped from San 
Angelo dhls year," said Albert G. Mc- 

. Intyre, ah expert sheepman for a Kan
sas City commission company. ‘T have 
been over the country sizing up the 
situation and I find that some o f the 
sheep are not in the best shape. Of 

'course, there are some flocks that could 
not be better, and then again there are 
others that could not be in a more un
favorable shape. The conditions are 
not the' most encouraging from what I 
saw, and the same conditions prevail 
elsewhere. In the northwest sheep 
have not shaped up as they should 
have. On these accounts sheep will 
bring very high ifriceS' this year. That 
is, those that.are placed on the mar
ket."

.Mr. McIntyre spent a week Investl- 
, gating conditions for his company. Ho 
‘ nas done this for a number of year.s 

and never misses the Concho country. 
Jn'lSOS 200 cars were sent from nhls 
sec/Tbn.
Friday.

He returned to Kansasi City

IN IRION COUNTY
Sherwood Record.

The lambing season is about at an 
end. The croj> is a good one.

Hector McKenzie has bought 150 
st^rs from D. C. Dameron at $16.

Lots of the new’ wool clip being 
hauled through here for San Angelo.

Bob Caruthers has bought 1,000 mut-i 
tons from R. A. Williams at $3.25.

The heel flies have gone, the grass 
has come and the old cows are hapi y.

Fleas Chll(f»*bs8 has sold to parties 
at Midland 800 3s and 4s at $23 per 
head.

0. F. Bates of Reagan county has 
recently constructed a dipping vat on 
his ranch.

Jim Ijiickey has sold his Interest in 
3,600 head of sheep to his partner, J. F. 
Moore, of Ozona.

Over 1,400-cars of stock have so far 
been shipped from San Angelo, and 
the end Is not yet.

The Amarillo cattle convention en
joyed a large attendance and generally 
proved to be a splendid gathering of 
cattlemen.

1. ewls Hlnde, Joe Thorp and Henry 
Liiidley delivered 108 head of stock 
cattle at San Angelo last Saturday, 
which they had sold to a terrltoiy 
buyer.

The Sawyer Cattle Company has sold 
to territory buyers at $23 per head 
1.400 3s and 4s. They are one o f the 
finest bunches ever turned out o f west 
Texas.

Reports from the ranges in the K irk
land Vijley, Chino valley and the Up
per Verde, Arlz., indicate that horses 
are dying there in great numbers from 
eating the loco weed. It is also affect- 

ig cattle.
A carload of fine carriage horses, 

jilued as high ns $1,500 per pair, are 
being sent by express from Chicago to 
the- City of Mexico. The express 
charges amount to $2,000. The animals 
are said to be beauties.

Mr. Dode Pittman, the genial, whole- 
souled foreman for John Rybunp, was 
In the city the fore part o f the week, 
getting up a coagulation of cow-punch-' 
era to move 2,000 head of cattle to New 
Mexico. Work will start Saturday on 
collecting the cattle. Mr. Pittman had 
no trouble in securing help, as the list 
of names published elsewhere will 
show,

Mont Noelke sutfered the misfortune 
to have four head of cattle, including 
a fine-blooded bull, killed during a 
thunder storm last week, the animals 
having been struck by lightning. Mr. 
Noelke Is having unusually bad luck 
of late, not long since' having had 
his barn destroyed by fire. But he's 
not the kind to give way to tears, and 
■when you meet him you’ll fin# the 
same genial Mont.

the south and the price paid was $3 
and $4 per acre.

Wllbur-Wi-adley and wife have beep 
spending a few days ln.^Mldland. They 
are no longer Iwated at Brbnco, hut 
V.111 take charge o f the Scharbauer 
Cattle Company's ran'ge interests 
south.

Burl Holloway returned Wednesday 
morning from Portales, N. M., where 
he delivered to Chase Brothers & Hud- 
dleson of Dunlap, Kan., 1,400 4 and 5- 
year-old steers, sold to them last fall 
at $28 around. Mr. Hollaway reports 
the country In fine condition all the 
way feom Portales to Midland.

The largest land deal of which wo 
have anv knowledge In some time past 
was ( losed this week by the Johnson & 
Moran agem-y. in which the H. Mc- 
Clentlc seven-sectiop pasture three 
miles south of town was sold to J. A. 
Haley at a price quoted at $8 per acre. 
The deal aggregates $35,000. it is a 
magnificent property and Mr. Haley 
exjx.'cts to cut It up into farms. M-. 
IIalc.v is a brother of our townsma.i. 
Dr. Hale;.’.

St h.arhaiier Brothers are the proud 
owr.’ Ts o f the second largest herd of 
registered Hereford cattle in the. 
United States, the Lone Star her^ 
long since of national, almost o f lntei% 
national reputation. And, too, it is a 
magiiifieeiit hut*, and. Midland takes 
much pi ide that it Is  located so near, 
only six miles southwest. Scharbauer 
BrolUois V ere of the very first iii West 
Texas to re. cfri/.e the worth o f u 
pure-bred animal, and for all thes s 
long years they have been constantly 
on the lookout to improve then nor 
and no expense lau ever been spared. 
Tn»-y have j'cked in m  the most, r ». al 
strains of blood In the riorth aiid i Hst, 
anil have in.-ole ejei oclal effort* to e.i;-- 
ture the most choice. It need not, 
therefore, be a surprise' to our readers 
to learn that they have just paid $1,000 
for a single animal. , It Is a fact. Last 
■week they bought o f T. B. F. Sotham, 
Wilkeswood Chief 210357. an all-around 
prize winner and champion. This 
young animal was shown last fall by 
the breetler, F. A. Nave o f Attica, Ind., 
In the International Sliow at Chicngo, 
and there he captuAd first prize as a 
2-ycar-old. The animal has been 
shipped to Bovina with a lot of fine 
animals bought In the north by George 
Slaughter. From Bovina he was lo
cated to Midland, and. If not already 
heçe, will arrive very shortly.

IN HOWARD COUNTY
Big Springs Enterprise.

Dr. McKeller of Fort Worth, federal 
live stock Inspector, w,as here Wednes
day and went out to Lucia Wells' 
ranch to inspect a string of fed calves 
for W ill P, Edwards, who will 
them to Kansas City soon.

S. D. Cunningham, who was hero 
from Terry county yesterday, Informed 
us that he Invested $20 In hogs about 
one year ago. and that he can t>ow 
sell his bunch for $150. He says the 
expense of keeping them Whs been very 
small, they having got most o f thel,- 
living on the range. He says that no 
kind of stock will equ.al hogs as money 

 ̂makers.
A young man about 20 years old by 

the name of Montgomofy was hurt 
'fuesday morning by his horse falling 
on him, and died that nlglij. The acci
dent occurred about twelve miles north 
of town, and was caused by the horse 
the young man was riding running Into 
another horse.

Ramsey Oox, manager of the Texas 
Central railroad, and Hardy Holt, a 
passenger conductor on that road, 
came in Jloiiday from a trip- to the 
plains country north of here, and while 
up there bought some real estate, 
wlilch Included a ranch for which they 
paid $26,UU() cash.

ship

In Llano County
Llano Times.

Henry Gray last week sold to J. W. 
Tate 219 head of yearlings he bought 
from his father, Mr. George J. Gray.

The following stock were shipped 
from Llano the past week; C. R. 
Sw eeney, one cal» beef cattle to Hous
ton; O. W. Gray, three cars cattle to 
Soldoni, O. T.: Shults & Evarts. f i f 
teen cars cattle to Fairfax, G. T.; S. 
H. Buchanan, eighteen* cars cattle to 
Muskogee.

Last Friday afternoon a phone mes
sage was received by W. F. Gray 
that his son, Don, at Valley Springs 
was seriously hurt by a horse falling 
on him. Mr. Gray and Dr Mabry Im
mediately left for that place. Mr. 
Gray Informed a Times representative 
that Don was ruiming his horse al
most at full speed after a big steer; 
that the horse jumped an old dead 
tree top and a Ilmlr caught the horno 
by the front leg, and that In falling, 
the back of the saddle came across 
Don’s back, iialnfully crushing him. 
Dr. Fowler of Valley Springs hurried 
to the scene and alleviated his suffer
ing and dressed his Injuries. At first 
it was thought that he was fatiilly 
injured, but Mr. Gray says he is get
ting along splendidly and will soon 
be up.

In Brown County
Brownwood Bulletin.

George Porter returned Sunday from 
Fort Worth, bringing home with him

to ranch to look after live
■took Interests.

Gld Rowden came In from B. B. Mc- 
Cutcheon A Bro.'s w a iich  Saturday 
afternoon with a crushed hand, and on 
examination It proved to be pretty 
badly hurt, several bones pf the hand 
and wrist being broken. The Injury 
was the result o f a horse fulling Vvlth 
him a day or two before.

T. II. Beauchamp shipped a car of 
calves to the Fort Worth market Sun
day morning. Report from the ship
ment Tuesday said that they struck 
rather unfavorable market condltloiis 
and did not sell until Tuesday morn
ing. Forty-one head of tlie carload 
averaged 270 pounds . and sold at 3 
cents. The report on the remaining 
twenty-eight was bulled so that neither 
heads nor tails could be made of it.

IN CROCKETT COUNTY
Ozona Enterprise.

Jones Miller last Saturday bought n 
jack from Messrs. J. W. Friend & Sons 
fur which be paid 250.

S. Jj^.Crouch recently purchased 
from Harrell a thoroughbred fa-i-
cy driving yearling stulltun for whtcti 
he paid $50. ,

J. B. Moore bought the interest of 
James I,ackey of Sherwood In 3.600 
head of sheep, owned jointly by them, 
at private terms, closing the deal Tues
day.

Wilsle Ownes of L ive Oak stated to 
an Enterprise rej>orter the first of the 
week that .he cut out 152 ewes and 
marked up 1,500 lambs about the best 
per cent so far ^reported this season.

Archie Cochran yesterday bought of 
J. B. Harrell of Sanderson a fancy 
driving yearling stullton, one saddle 
diorse and seven • young mare.s, for 
which he paid an average o f $35 per 
head.

In Childress County
Childress Index.

W. Q. Richards delivered a bunch 
of cows to* R. B. Masterson at this 
place this week. The cows will be 
shipped to Kansas by Mr. Masterson.

The Hereford Grove ranch delivered 
this week a bunch of young registered 
bulls to R. B. Masterson. They will 
be taken to his King county ranch.

A deal was closed at ChlWress 
AVednesday o f this week whereby R. It. 
Masterson purchased ten thousand 
acres of land ^rom W. Q. Richards, 
the price being $3.25 per acre. The 
land lies In King county, joining the 
north line of Mr. Masterson’s pasture, 
extending north to the south line of 
Cottle county. There is some rough 
land In the jmrehase but the most of 
It Is good valley land. By this pur
chase Mr. Masterson rounds out hts 
ranch In good shape.

In Val Verde County
Dfd Rio Herald,

Brackett and Kinney county were 
visited by a heavy rain Friday night 
and the stockmen are 'rejoicing over 
the fact that they have had fine range 
all the winter and spring and now 
have plenty of water.

The largest wool sale that has beea 
reported In years was that consum- 
ninted at Comstock Tuesday, May 1. 
when W . H. Way of San Antonio 
bought for Colonel T. H. Zanderson of 
the abovp place the entire I'lip of 
Messrs. R. W. Pro.'eer and J. t*. Clmk- 
son of near Comstock, comiirlsing 
about 200,000 pounds. The price paid 
la not positively known, but Is re
ported to range from 22c to 2244c. 
Colonel Zanderson is .shipping the wool 
to Boston.

In Donley County
Clarendon Banner-Stockman.

G. W. Gale, a cattleJjuycr of Illinois, 
was here this we«'k and bought fat 
cattle from local parties as follows; J.

- T. Sims, 66 head of 3s and 4s at $43..50; 
Robert Sawyer, 65 head of Is and 2s 
at $32.75; W ill Montgomery, 80 head 
of yearlings nt $15.75; W . D. Van 
Eaton, about 50 head of 2s at $28. The 
stuff was all first-class fed stuff. Mr. 
Sawyer’s being especially good. Ship
ment was made Tuesday. On the same 
day Craig Brothers of Hall county 
shipped out from here eight or ten 
cars of 4 and 5-year-old steers, sold to 
I ’atton. Hyde & I’rlce o f Kan.sas. Price 
not stated.

In Midland County 
Midland Reporter.

F, E. Rankin last week bought ten 
sections of leased land of George D. 
Elliott, south, a part of the old Y  Bar 
ranch.

Johnson & Moran sold to W . C . 
Culp the Clay McGonagill four sections 
In Andrews county at $3,500. The deal 
wan closed this week,

J. P . Inman was called this week 
lo the range country fifty miles of 
Mnyder by the sad Information that his 
brother had been killed. No particulars 
are given. Mr. Inman is expected 
home tonight.

Dr. N. H. Ellis this week made a 
nice land deal. The two sections of 
land he bought some time ago of Joe 
Veciaey, eleven miles east of town, he 
so'd to H. K  Smith of Lubbock at 
$l.t0 per acre.

Scharbeuer Brothers last week. . . 
bought four sectiors of grazing lands 
of Charles Davla and six aectlona o f a 
man named Cross. These ten sections 
of land join the Lons Star ranch on

was no market for grassers In Fort/ 
Worth Saturday. No buyers voluntijg 
rlly looked at the cattle and when re
quested to they Invariably answered, 
‘T don’ t want any cattle today,” and 
went back to their papers where de
tailed accounts of _the ^San Francisco 
horror was the absorbing topic.

'T h e  market was simply paralyzed,’’ 
said Mr. Porter. "And rather than 
give my stuff away I brought them 
home. It was not due to a surplus In 
the Fort Worth market, for there were 
only a few cattle there on Saturday.”

Mr. Porter Is not the only shipper 
that is complaining of the unsteadiness 
of the For4 Worth market. It Is often 
the case that on a day following a good 
stiff market the buyers there cannot 
be Induced to look at the cattle at any 
price. This makes It hard on the ship
per who usually gets In -with his cattle 
on the wrong day.

In Sutton County
Sonora News.

E. L. Marlin sold 30 cows at $12 
per 1iea<̂  to Halhinel & Flipper of 
Cioleman, cows Ip be delivered al Me- 
Kavett. ! .

H. P. Cooper of Sonora b(puglit for 
Russell & BevatiH of Menard 1,000 
head of cows from Sol Mayer & Rro. 
of Sutton county at $13 delivered at 
San Angelo.

W. (i. Strackbein bought Max Van- 
der Stucken’s rattle at' $12 tier head. 
There are about 120 head In the bunch 
and they are good ones.

CATTLE PRICE GOOD
Northern Buyer Makes Purchases at 

Clarendon, Texas
CLARENDON. Texas. May 5.—Clar

endon cattlemen have been getting 
some pretty good figures for their 
stuff of late, but no more than they 
deserved, considering the quality of the 
material sold. The best sale in point 
of price made recently was made this 
week by J. T. Sims to ft. W. Gale-», 
66 head ot threes and fours al $43.50. 
Mr. Gale, who Is a cattle buyer from 
Illinois, also purchased ot I%berl Saw
yer 65 head of ones and twiw at $32.75, 
from W. D. Van Eaton about 50 hea<l 
of twos at $28, from Will Montgomery 
80 yearlings a f $15.75. This was all 
fed stuff and extra good. The different

PENALTY SUITS AFFECTING LOANS

a car load of grass fat cattle shipped to , bunches were shipped on Tuesday to 
that,market. Mr. Porter says there Galesburg, III. Eight cars of four and

flv’e-year-old steers were shipped from

In Edwards County 
Rock Springs Rustler.

J. W. Slater, a prominent stockman 
of San Angelo, who has bought the old 
Vick ranch In the edge of Kinney 
county, wa.s In town this week look
ing for some big steers, but reports 
them hard to purchase.'

The crew of experts who accompa
nied the AVheat steers to Brady last 
week, returned the first of the week 
and reported an unusually successful 
voyage, not losing anything. Among 
them were Gus 'Wheat, C. E. ?>anks, 
N. Buttles, Morris Stewart. W ill Ad
ams, Mike Foley and Jim Merks.

Wade and Bunton last week deliv
ered 950 head of territory stuff sold to 
Ira Word.

IN REEVES COUNTY  
Peco* Times.

G. W. Linger of flbbons, Neb., spent 
several days of the past week here 
Jqpking after hin ranch interests— the 
N K  ranch.

CL T. Reynolds came out from Fort 
'W W h Saturday moml«g.%nd went oat

this place on the same day by Craig 
Bros, of Memphis, and were consigned 
to Patton, Hyde & Price of Kansas, 
who made the purchase some time ago.

In arranging a piggery, have all tbc 
troughs so placed that any food left 
over by the animals may be easily re
moved, and fix the troughs so that 
they may be emptied as soon as the 
swine have drunk all the pure water 
they need.

R EPAIR ING  B R A IN
A Certain Way by Food.

Every mlnlater, la'wyer, journalist, 
physician, author or buslneas mdn ia 
forced under pressure of modern con
ditions to the active and sometimes 
over-active use of the brain. , ,

Analysis of the excreta thrown out 
by thevPOf®* shows that brain work 
bleaks apwn the phosphate of potash, 
separating It fifiag Its heavier com-' 
panloti.-Mbumen, and plain common 
sense teaches that this elemental prin- 
clnle must be .Introduced Into the body 
anew each day If we would replace the 
loss and rebuild the brain tissue.

We know that the phosphate of 
potash, as presented In certain field 
grains, has an affinity for albumen 
and that la the only way gray matter 
tn the brain can be built. It will not 
answer to take the crude phosphate of 
potash of the drug shop, for nature re
jects It. The elemental mineral must 
be presented through food dlreitly 
from Nature's laboratory- 

These fads have been made use of 
In the manufacture of Grape-Nuts, and 
any brain worker can prove the value 
of the proper selection of food by mak
ing free use of Grape-Nuts for ten 
days or two weeks. Bold by grocers 
everywhere (and In Immense quan
t i t y ) .  Manufactured by the Postum 
Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

The general Impressiuii uniong cat
tlemen who have visited this city dur
ing the past week is that the penalty 
suits Instituted by the attorney gen
eral of the stute-agalnst the live stock 
exchange of this city are working a 
great hardship on the live stock In
dustry generally. The reason for till.-» 
Is given as the unsettled condition that 
has been brought about and the conse
quent disposition on the part of the 
commission men constituting the ex
change to begin to shape their hu.slness 
for .coming eventualities.

The feature of the situation that 
seems to he hurting the worst Is the 
fact that the commission men are not 
only declining to jilace any Inore money 
an ong the produc/Ts. but they are giv
ing notice that nmturing loans must 
be met promptly, giving as an explan »- 
tlon for their action that as agents for 
eastern money lenders they are re- 
(liilred to take such action. It Js al
leged that those eastern men who liava 
fuini.slied a gj'^at deal of money that 
has been aiivunced to Texas raiu'hmen 
are considerably exercised over the ac- 
tU)n taken by the state, and while un
der iu'dlnary elrucmslances they might 
be willing for loans to be extended, 
thty are so displeased with present de
velopments that they are genetall.v de
termining to cull In the loans ainl grant 
no further favors.

It Is perhaiis unfortunate that so 
much of this eastern money has been 
Iilnced among the producers of Toxr.s 
in this manner, but there' se<‘ni8 to he 
no remedy for It. The commission men 
claim they are absolutely, powerless In 
the premises, as they placed thesa 
loans stnijily as the agents of the enst- 
cin parties, and when they demand lo 
see the color of ihelr »-oin there Is 
nothing to do but compel the borrower 
to produce It uc<'ordlng to contract. 
And when these obligations inutuie 
and collection is enforced it Is going 
to add very materially to the existing 
demoralization. The cattle put up as 
collaterlal for the.se loans will have to 
be sold, regardlesH of the market con
ditions. Thousands of head of cattle 
thrown on the market that have to ho 
sold will certainly cause that market 
to go to iileces, and the owners o f the 
cattle can see nothing but ah.solute 
ruin slarlug them In the face.

It was the reuli'zation o f lliesc fa<'ts 
that caused a number o f the lead
ing I'attlenien of the slate to accom
pany a <lelegatlon of the connnisslon 
men to Austin a few days ago for a 
confereiK'e with the attorney g<‘neral. 
II Is true that the invitation for llaic 
conference came over the long dl.slnn«^ 
telephone from the attorney gihiernl's 
oflice, hut then? are prelt.v gnoil 
grounds for believing that an Intima
tion had been given that official that 
It wart (h'slre<l. Not miK'h iiifoi'inallon 
has be<-n pcrn.llleil to leak .uuj con
cerning that conference, l>ut it Is a 
noll-'eahle fact that the situation 1ms 
quieted down to some extent. There 
irt a rumor In circulation here to the 
elfei-t that when the cases are called 
in the district court at Austin against 
the indivlilnal inomhers of the ex
change they are to he dismissed, ami 
In lieu thereof one teat case filed 
against the exchange collectively. If 
tliK stale Is able to estahllsh Its con
tentions llial the exchange Is being op
erated in violation of the anll-tr»ist 
laws of Texas, then the penalty as
sessed in tills yase will he promtjily 
paid and the oftfioxlous nih-s and regn- 
latiqns governing the bo.iy abrogated.

Members of the «-xchange declare 
this will result In the withdrawal of 
practically all the representative firms 
from that body, and possibly result In 
the disruption of the organization, 
leaving the shipper and pnsliicer com- 
pletel.v at the merry of a lot of Irre
sponsible agents who will proceed lo 
make much hay while the sun shines. 
Tlii-re are evlden<-es that quite a num
ber of the leading cattlemen of IJie 
state who have become members of 
the exchange by reason of membership 
in the various coininlsslon firms are 
hei’ oining very restless under the strain 
of the situation, and there are some 
evidences of a hrenk-away 'While It 
Is conceded that the penalty suits 
of extravagant dimensions may not 
amount to rmu-h, men Ilka Plaughter, 
Wilson, Reynolds, Burnett and others 
of that class do not relish the Idea of 
heliig sued. They believe that any kln<l 
of a suit against them must be more <ir 
less of a reflection on their Inlegrily 
and commercial standing. And while 
in many Instances siK'h connections are 
only nofTllnal, yef the moral effect Is 
the same as If the lioMiiigM of stock 
were larger.

The eonneidlon of the immher of 
these big cattle prislucers with the 
eommisslon hoiiH<‘s was made as a 
hiisInesH Investment, and they are 
large stcs'kliidders. hut In many other 
Instances the Investments ar«' hut 
nominal and made for the purjaise of 
Infliiemdng husltiess. When the Na
tional Exchange promulgated the new 
rule cutting off solicitors a new plan 
was evolved for the develotunent of 
business, and It has been pushed to a

considerable extent by some of thC -̂ 
commission firms. TTi.-U phVtUlh brie? 
has been to sell stoik In the commis
sion firms to men out on the rang<\ 
with the Idea Unit by this wide dls- 
ti'ihution of the stock in this manner 
more business could be seeured. A 
great deal of stoi'k has been placed In 
this manner in small Idmks of one 
aiul two shares, and one of the anom
alies of the situation that now pre
sents Itself is that some of the men 
who have heretofore been loudi?.st in 
their denunciations of the methods em
ployed In the exchange now find tliem- 
selves included in the number who 
are being sued by the state.

Willie It Is being freely alleged, that 
there is a great deal of politics behind 
these penalty suits, tho.se who have 
kept in close toueh with the situation 
experience no dlffleully In tracing the 
origin of the trouble to the Increase 
In commission charges Instituted amt 
compelled l>y tlie National Exchange 
the first ot the year. These lnerens"d 
eommisslon eharges are in effect at 
this time at all leading markets, with 
the exception of that al Denver. The 
new commission charges maile these 
tnereases; t)ii sheep or hogs, single or 
double-ileck lars. the Ini'rease Is $2 per 
car. Members of the Fort Worth ex
change, while admitting the Increasi^
In the prU’e of selling liogs and sheen, 
etalin tliere has been no Increase tn 
tlic cliargi'K for selling i allle. and ehar- 
ucterlze the claims of tlic cattlemen In 
that itirecllon as ahsiml. The cattle
men say that the advance on eat'le 
has been effected by means of a mini
mum charge of $10’ per car, whereas, 
formerly no nihdmmn was established. 
For example. It freiineiilly heeurs In 
the ease of fat cattle that only six
teen head are loailed In a car. and In 
.sin Iv lases the former charges \ver.‘ 
fiOi- a head or $.S per I'ar, wliUti ilnder 
tin- new rules the minimum of $10 ap
plies. and this, of course, affects all 
carloads of cattle containing less than 
twenty head. On mixed carloads of 
live stock the Increase ranges from $2 
to $4 js'i- car.

'I'lie aUiinpts made to settle the d if
ferences existing between the eoninils- 
slon men and producers with regard to 
these Increased charges have all proven 
uhorllve. ImiRpendent firms are being 
organized at all the nnukul etmlers to 
handle the Inislness that has heretofore 
been given to the members'of the va 
riouM live slock cxclianges. and the 
threat of investigation to ascerlai'i 
whether or not tlie existing exchanges 
are operated i-ontrary to antl-tnist 
laws Is lielng lairled out. And in tin- 
earrying out of these llireiits, e<indl- 
lions Inive arisen wlilcli were clearly 
Iiolnled out at the heginnlng of the 
c,ontroversy. Members of the' ex- 
elianges al dial time declared that If 
this, course was isTsIsled In It would 
HUi'oly I'cHiilt 111 die tirecipitatloii of 
trouble for tin' lu'isliicer. as die dls- 
liii'ban.'e would he sure to result In die 
calling In of loans ami die denwmillza- 
llon of die loan feature of dieir inisl- 
neas to siicli an extent dint It would 
be practically Impossible for die pro- 
ducers to oliti|lii any kind of ancomrno- 
dudons from avenues lieretofore open 
to diem.

Tlie lenders who are liehind the 
movement to unhorse the commission 
men from the high steed they are al
leged lo have mounted have proceeded 
to make good In the mutter In Insdliit- 
liig the direatened liivestlgadon, nml 
have had the probe a|iplli'd. The com
mission men have also evliieeil a w il
lingness to make good their prediction 
of disaster for the producer h.v pro- 
eeedlng lo call In their loans as fast 
ns they mature and refuse to make any 
others. 'I'lio result Is there Is very lit 
tle doing In commission circles, die’r 
meinhers of die exchange siding 
around and discussing the prohah> 
outcome of the |>enally suits (»ending 
at Austin, while die (irodiicer In many 
Instimees 1ms on Ills hiisding elodies 
and Is tiyliig to figure out just how 
he Is going lo save lilmself In 
the matter of that ^rapblly ma
turing (ihllgadon. Banks will he ii|>- 
penlsd to for assistance, hut w t»’n live 
stoik conditions sre so iinsetded die 
banks are slow to extend the necessary 
assislanee.

These are the conditions that have 
arisen In con'seqiiem'»' of the filing of 
die [»enally Hulls by die stale al Aus
tin, and serve tn explain why dn- lion 
and the lamb have (iroceedeil to Aus
tin to ascertain If a im-asiire of ridh-f 
cannot he evolved dial will llglilen div 
hurden of the situiitlon. The eoinmls- 
slon men are suffering from Inacdon 
and the (irolialiillty of liuvlng lo per- 
lia[is go out of hiisInesH. The prodiii'iu 
Is Hweltci'lng under die load of iip- 
|irou(?ldng nmiureil oliltgadons lliit 
must l»e met or he will have lo go out 
of bust ness. Tlie ri'sillt Is a general 
deifiorall’/.adon that Is hurting In every 
quarter, and the eatdeni)'n from thi- 
range country who have he«-n In dn- 
i lly during die (lusl fc-w days any II ;s 
hurting badly In every dlrei^lon.. Tln-y 
.ire anxious to have HOmeBiing don»’ 
that will aff»»ril relief, a/^ they are 
sure of nothing uiilll the ^ Ib  y of the 
stilt«’ Is fully revealed.

TW O MEET IN  TORNADO
Have Exciting Experience, But Escape 

With Lives
QUANAH, Texas, May 4.— <V. H, 

Craven, manager of the Shoe Nall 
ranih and John Molesworth, who 
rum-hes near ( ’uiiyon, had an experi
ence K'inday afternoon that will maI,o 
them each hunt n dugoiit whenever 
they see a hla«k cloud. TIn’y w’er,» 
driving In a top buggy about six inlli'S 
from I ’ampa, and olh"r than thinking 
(1 heavy rain (irohahle. (»aid Hide st- 
tendf’ti t«» the eycl«»nl«' cloud <-<»vei- 
ing them fr«»m the H<»iilhw’esl. All at 
once the fo(» of the buggy was 
VTeo< li«.’il off, both nn n were lifted out 
of the vehicle, anil the elou<l, with a 
shriek (lassed on, to he f<»ll<»w’«’d by a 
torrent of riiln. Molesworth was on 
to(» of Craven <»n the grouml, and ns 
H(MH' a.s t»i«* m«*n coiil'l sf;ramble to 
their feet, they slze«l U(» die result as 
follow s:

B'lggy a wreck, and lop floating off 
with the «-yclone cloud; wheels minus 
nearly all the spokes, they being stuck 
up all over the prairie Ilk»? house |«»t. 
sitilies; wagon pole broken off ari l 
stuck Into the ground; «one horse near
ly stripped of Its harness which was 
twisted around the wagon jkiIc bohJ- 
Ing the horse so Its heail was drawn 
u(» as If a drench had been adminis
tered; the other horse loose and «’Icar 
of any harness. The men l«»st th<’ li' 
hats, which were brand new, and It 
t(K>k three hours to walk to I ’amim 
ncross die flooded prairie. Molesworth 
hud Ilia h|>a«i skinned itp a little, ('rav
en says that Molesworth neurl.v 
squashed iilm lo death - w hen the cy
clone ilrofi()e<l him on him. \V. D. Jor- 
den, who met them on the train Hie 
nex4 day, says that they ex(»ressc<I 
themselves as mightly pleased lo bo 
alive.

RAINS IN_SqUTHW EST
San Antonio Stockman Jubilant Ove * 

Ranga Conditions
T. D. Jones, the Han Antonin sto<k- 

iimn, has I>een in town and re|»|ylng 
lo questions relative to conilltlons 
down in the wild and wooley south
west. said; ^

‘’Y<ju can say that we urn all right 
«k»vn there and that every thing \r. 
growing from grass and cattle lo the 
price of land. Weeds are doing their

best and It Is n iimi kiihle how lh< y 
recuticrat«’ after a »Iry spell. If w»- 
had had a good rain in die winter wc 
cnuld. have shown the .N’liilh Texas 
«•ow^icti what gooil range was, lull di<‘ 
hick of dlls ch’iiK'iit In die i'<iii<lllIons 
1ms miller Htiuil<’«l tliiiig.s. H«w»’V<” ', 
we iir«’ still aOI«’ to show a good lot 
of edible stuff dull ,’Moilh Texas don ' 
(»roiliico, and we will he iihle lo show 
Ronie ful «aide, to«», h»’f«»re long.”

STOgK DECREASED
Scotland Company Operating in Texas 

Makes Charter Amednment
A l ’KTLN, Texas, .May 7. The Texat 

Land nnri Catde ( ’onitiaiiy of Duiid«’c, 
Scodaml, has filed an nmcntlmkiil 1.» 
Its artii les «»f inc«»rr»'»riidnii In the s«’c-

4etiiry of state's d«’(»arlrneiit |»r«ivldliig 
«»r a ri?diicltig or decresHliig «»f Its 

capital stock from L342,0UU t«» i;216,- 
000.

This Is rather an iiriusual pro«ediire 
to r«’«lu<e the capital stock of a cor- 
(»orad«»M. Under the laws of Texas a 
foreign corrioradon has the right to re
duce its capital stock, while a do
mestic corporation Is not (»erniltleil to 
«le«rease Its capital sto«k.

This company does a large hvislne,-«rt 
In the Unlte«l Stales, according to a 
copy of Us twenty-fourth annual re- 
pf»rt and ncc«»uiits fllc'l with the se.-- 
retnry of stale. .Much of the husln«-ss 
done by this conqiatiy Is also in the 
stale of Texas.

"SOLD AT  ADVANCIT
Dawson County Land Raises $1.25 Per 

Acre in Thirty Days 
roLORADO, Texas, May 5,—Not 

more than a month ago Messrs. .lu'lg?’ 
Earnest abd M. C. Knott bought tW’) 
leagues f)f land, 8,961) acres, up In Daw
son coiinl)r. This week they sold «in«? 
Ii-ague at an advance of $1.25 per acre 
ami w’ere; offered that f«»r both Icagui’S, 
hut would sell «»lily on»’. All this shows 
the wonderful field In west Texas for 
land s(»eciilatlon.

Sheep require more fresh air than 
any other farm stock, excepting tur
keys. Too many sheep are often hud
dled together In close quarters, and 
they «snoot move about easily, but 
jostle, crow«] and push; that's about 
all the exercise they get.

TMt M m ST. MPBtr, MRCtT « 0  I
WAÏ B> WICCIWITI C«nui

N o d o s e to  m e a s u re . Me liq u id  t e  é p lf  
Mo s tri n q  to  ro t. ju t  a uttu pOt ta h* » t  

uader ih* akJa bpii single tfarao« ot tbs I 
As Islactse Fras *Hb a Pasahota of 100 <

. .  for Ssla ky AH Dn^gMs. t S l i lw l  b w —WiMi Sw H.

PARKS. DAVIS ±  COMPANY._  ’nrrRoiTs ifichi« ai«, o. s. a.
K«v  Y«rk, C àtÊ ^  Bi. Lm L, » iiiiq , BmMmbnw K w

Ü.AA.,

E. Van Winkle Gin & Machine Works'J
Van winkle Cotton _ Gina, Feeders,« 
c'on Jensers, Presses, Pumps. V a n ' 
Winkle Cotton Seed Oil Machinery. - 
We build the finest ginning systems 
on earth. Cleaner Feeders, Revolving 
heads, adjustable fronts. Iron spaco 
blocks on saw cylinders, making them 
iiit<‘ri'lmngeuble. Complete ginning 
systems e«(ut(»pe«l with electric mag"^ 
nelH. W'e furnish complete ou tfits ' 
with .\tlas Engines, Boilers; Fee«! 
Water Heaters and Pumps. W e are, 
not In a gin trust and our prices sre 
fight. Write us for circulars, eatl- 
niiites, etc., and get (»rompt reply. A d 
dress:

JOHN WILLIAMS TAYLOR
General Selling Agent, 101 South Houeton 8L,

P. O. Box 87. Telephone 2761.
Dallas, Taxas.

A c t  Q u i c k  ;2 BIG PAPERS 
Year for 50c

ALL ONE 
YEAR

ior 5 0 c

Ono yoar’s subscription to The Fort 
Worth Weekly Telegram
Ono VO,'ll’’s subscription to The Ameri
can Farmer, a niontlily inagazino

Think of it—-a year’s subscription 
to two first-class juiblioations for the 
price of one alone. ’

B E S T  UN T I M E  
B E S T  UN R A T E S  

B E S T  UN S E R V I N G
THE W A N TS  OF THE TKAVELINO F U B U O

Low found trip rates to Northern points during; the Fall. 
Write for information.

C. W. STRAIN , 0. P. A., Fort Worth, Texaa.

IF YOU HAVE
A DAILY MAIL
Why not aubacrlba for the Sunday and Dally Telegram, 

BOr per month, tho hast-dally printed In the gtato. Full

Associated Presa dispatches, complete market reporta, 

and reaches your place from six to twenty-four houra 

ahead of any other daily. Special correepondenta in every/  ̂

Important town in Texas, Oklahoma and Indian Teiri- 

tory. pomlo colored supplement on Sunday, etc._________

TexdLS Farmers Located In the Panhan
dle country (wnsUtute a 
vast proportion of tlios« 

who are out of d« l>t, possesa an abundance^f all that la ne«»afiary 
to comfort and easy hours, anil own

BANK ACCOUNTS
Those w ho are not so fortunate should profit by past experlenoM 

and rerogrilze that tliese conditions arc (Kisalble in

THE PANH AND LE
as nowhi’re rise for the reason that no other section no# offers 

REALLY HIGH CLASS LANDS A T  LOW PRICES 
and tliiit the Agricultural and Btock-Earming possibilities o f . this' 
se«?llon are the equal of, and In some respects better than three to 
flv«? times lilghrr-i»rlo«?d property located elsewhere.

In a word: .Many Magnificent Opportunities are still opeti here to
those possessing but little money, but prompt Investigation and

QUICK ACTION
are adtisable, as speculators have inves
tigated and are fast purchasing with a 
knowledge of quickly developing oppor- 
tuntties to sell to others at greatly In
creased prices.

. .THE DENVER  ROAD
’ Bells (cheap Round Trip tickets twice mteh 

week with stop-over privllegea.
For full Information write to
A. A. QLItSON, a. P. A., Fort Werth, Tmu

w f
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TEXAS STOCKMAN - JOURNAL
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consolidation of the Texas Stock Journal with 'h*
Texas Stockman. Published every Tues.luy b> The 
Stockman Publlshln* Co.. Incorporated, 
trntared as second-class matter. January 5. 1904. at the 
pors\^ee at Fori Worth. Texas, under the net of con
gress of March 3, 1*79. _____________________

HEC. A. McEACHIN. . Editor

OFFICK OW PTTBUCATION. TKI.KOR.t.M CO., 
F "R T  WORTH. TKXAS.

RFUSCRIPTIOX PRICK: 

One Year, tn advance............................. .11.50

Make all Rernitlanees Payable and .Address alt liusl. 
ness Letters to THK .STO< •K.M.A.N PFH. (JO.. Fort 
Worth, Texas.

Cattle Raisers’ Association of Texas. 
OFFICERS:

President—I. T. Pryor.................................San Antonio
First Vice Pre.sblent - Richard Walsh.............. Palodura
Second A’Ice Pici^ldent—H. K. (Jrowley............Palodura
Secretary—John T. Lytle............................ Fort AVorth
Trca.surer—S. H. Hurnett.............................. Fort Worth

THE OFFICIAL ORGAN
Fully aiipreclatliiB the efforts put forth by Tho 

Btoekman-Journal In fiirtheriiiK the Interests of the eat. 
tie Industry In ifeneral and the Cattle Raisers’ .Asaocla. 
tlon of Tex,as in particular, and believinK that said 
Stockman-Journal Is in all respects representative of 
the lutercst.s It champions, and reposing confidence In 
Its nianaKcment to in futui'e wisely and illscreetly 
champion the Interests of the Cattle Ibilsers' Associa
tion of Texas, df> hereby In executive nieetiiiK as- 
iembled, endorse the jMilleles of .said paper, adopt It as 
the official ortr.'in of this association, and coniniend it 
to the membership as such.

Done by order of the exeeutive committee. In the 
city of Fort Worth, this March IS, 1905.

TRAVELING REPRESENTATIVE
Colonel C. C. I ’oolc l.s tho duly authorixed travel- 

Inii representative of this paper, and as such has full 
authority to collect subscription accounts and contract 
advertising.

TEX,\S STOCK.\IAN-JOUU.NAL.

It Is our aim not to admit Into our advertlsln«: 
columns any but reliable advertisers, am) we brdlevo 
that all the advertisements In this paper are from re- 
*^>nslhle people. If subscribers finil uny of them to Ite 
otherwise, we will esteeni It ,a favor If llicy will ailvise 
us. We aeeepi no "fake” or undesirable iiiedleal adver- 
tbsements at any price. \\'e intend to h.ave a clean paper 
for clean adverlbsenienls. Oiir readers .are asked lo al
ways mention The Stoekman-Journal when answering 
any adverllsement.s In It.

SPECIAL OFFER
Through a special arrangement with the Hreeilers’ 

Gazette, The Stockman-Jonrnal and the Ilreeders’ 
Oazetti“ can be seeiired through Tli<‘ .Slockinan-.liMniial 
one year for J2.50. Regular price J3.R0. .Rend orders to 
the Texas .RIoekiaan-JourMal, l''ort Worth. Texa.s.

her« is that In dlsposinf of pur crops we should L'/ s"<) 
finish them completely for market and sell fat'stock 
Instead of the crude proiluei. While stock ntlsing betr.: 
a very close relation to the fertility of the soil and 
proves a valuable adjunct In the connection, yet there 
are other features connected with it which more directly 
bear uisni the profits. Live stock especially while Ih* y 
are growing may utilize to good ailvantagc ;i great 
<leal of material that might otherw ise go to wast" The 
great grass crop which would atnount to nothing oth* r- 
wl.se Is made a sour»e of revenue by putting live stock 
upf.n 4t. I ’ourHe fodders, which are en. l̂ly and clo.iply 
grown and fit into uny rotation, readily are made mar
ketable by being fed to stock. These cfxir.se foddi-r.s 
which could not otherwise be disposed of. for there Is no 
market for them worth considering, attain .a profitable 
Viiluo by bidng u.sed In stock feeding. In ahnost ev« ry 
line of work In connection with agriculture there l.s a 
great deal of waste feed of this kind which I’ould not be 
(dherw’Ise utilized. All thesu products are esp«-cl;illy 
valuable for live s;ock during the growing period and if 
we did not have other by-product.s to finish them on 
they would have nearly as great value as they do have 
under our present ro(idltions. Not ordy have we these 
waste materials, grass, coarse fodder and truck refuse, 
but ill addition right lo hnml are Immense amounts of 
b.v-firoducts from these specialty crops which are espe
cially valuablf- for finishing or fattening live stock of 
all kinds. AVln-n we consider some of our sps-clal lines 
of .agriculture repre.se(ited by sugar, rice and cotton' 
plantations In the ^oast country w”c find there are an 
I’.iimense amount of^>y-products from these which are 
of f special valii.- for fattening the live st<K’k which we 
hiive fell the wa.-te products I have mentioned. The by- 
produets from 'ur rice In the past year amounted to 
nearly 3UJ)'I0 tons and the linlu.stry Is growing cnor- 
..loiihly. o f  thise by-products rlcc bran and rlccj'ollsh 
art! Ilf bigh valiiu for feeding. Then from our^'sOOO 
ncres of sugar land also annually Increasing In ana 
Ihere Is an Immense amount of mulas.ses produced as a 
by-product and the exiwrlinents which we have con
ducted at this station within recent ye.ars, ns well as 
thosi- of other stations, embidden us to say thiil mo- 
l.tsst s Is equal to corn w hen fed In a ration of other 
grains for steers. By-firpducts from our rotton crop are 
enormous, from 750,OiO tons of cottonseed meal being 
about the annual output, and this are large quan
tities of hulls to f)e ilTsposed of. All lftesi> feeds rank 
as lilgh as any than are produced In the world for 
finishing oiillle, slici-p and hogs.

The eastern people concerned In the Fort Worth 
rtock Yards company say they have no fear as to tho 
ciitcome of the pending sult.s Instituted by the attor
ney general, and say it can bo clearly demonstrated 
there Is no I'olliision between tho pai-k'-rs and the 
coMinil.sslon men.

THE CATTLE BUtlNESS IN TEXAS
The itast twenty years witnessed some very Im

port,«it changes in the cattle business of this state, and 
th” evolution that began at that time Is still In prog- 
le.ss. The free range of the long ago has given placo 
to the enclosed iiasture, and the quality of the beef

It C M  Panhamlle paper at least that Is Inspired by no 
Oiher desir« tliaa to a«« the principles of even and ex
act Justl^ or wall. The Childress Post says:

Aa our readers well know the Post is a long ways 
from being a trust worshiper, but while we have no 
earthly or any other kind of love for tru.sts or other 

. . . .  , . u .  ̂ unlawful combinations, we do have an abiding love for
h. ro.s ha.s beer, so Improved that the old timer has very Texas and her progress, and esi,eclally for our Pan-

AN ARGUMENT FOR STOCK RAISING
In the initial dcvclnpiiu nl of a slalt' which posscs.sc.s 

vast possibilities nl'iMg ,'igrlcull Ural lines It Is very hard 
to projiirly Impress llio.si following agriculture ns to 
the i.cci sslly of con.̂ i rvliig tti(> fcrlllily of the virgin 
B,:>il and also to d.M-lop n< wi i llne.s of agricultiirul cf- 
forl. .All till' oidi 1 ; talcs now iii.i.v look back to llm 
time when It wa.s ; upi>ioi il that Hu vc was onl.v oiio
crop which was wmlli while paying any aUenlioii .......
and as to putting forth any coin cleuiloii.s effoi t to pi'c-'^ \
serve the ntitnnil fiMilily of the soil tli.it w ;is a que.s||on/ 
t'Ot w orth considering. The hl.-iloi y of agi leii'lturi> In 
this country shows that such staple lines as wheat 
gi’owlng or sheejp and eallle taiiehliig wholly oceiiided 
the iigriciilliirlsl.s of ,i new stale for niany ytars liefor<> 
the fact was forced nj>on (lieiii lli.it It was ncce.ss.iry lo 
fllvi rslfy In the Inlercsts of llie ferllllly of llie soil and 
their.own [lockets. Wheat growing in the northwest
ern states has hei n a intiil.ed example of (hl.s and tin' 
newer states of Hie .'■otiHiwe.>t have nio-lly reaehed that 
Intercsling stage In tlndr history wh.ie Hie timiliig 
point has been iiaLdied. Tlil.s is part tenia rly lute of 
Texas. In addresstng the convention of farmers along 
this lino Professor t'la ig of the .Agi Iciilliiral college 
briefly referred to this as apiiemled. The IriiHi of these 
remarks will be very appiirenl lo Hmse who have fol
lowed farming In the older stales w hmwjthe cycle of Hie 
Blngle specially lias Ixcn successfully passed over.

I have oftcu tlmuglit Hint H was iihoiii Hmc that the 
old saying "Jack of all trades and master of notte"
■houli! be model iilzed by slating It "Jack of all trades 
and master of one.” 'I'his siiylng In both Its old form 
and the new form suggested has many uppllciiHons. U 
has been most commonly applied lo education ami even 
Avhen this l.s done I believe the new form eonforms more 
closely to modern Ideas. A person being educated should 
huA'e his leading talent developed, but at Hie same Hiiio 
ho Avould bo shtiHIng a great deal of slrcngth and 
support out of his Ilf.. If he failed to absorb all the gen
eral Information which might ho ohtain'ed. 'I’ lio old 
saying has boon applied to fnlining and In this apiillca- 
tlon, loo. I Mdleve tho now form whlcli I havo suggcslod 
1b sapcrior to the old. Applying It to the development 
of a ^jirm or a community I hollcvo that they both 
should .stand for some specialty, but at Hic sumo lime 
the greati'st economy and consequent profit will result 
when other lines are developed that have some rel.atlon 
to the specialty. A moderate amount of diversification 
la best under almost any clreum.slaiices and this usually 
results In making the lending line more profitable. N'o 
mutter what fc.ature o f ngrlculture Is niade a specialty 
I believe there are some lines of stock raising that will 
fit In with this to the mutual advantage of liotli. No 
matter what Hue Is specl.allzed there Is iisunlly con
siderable waste, and taking care of this waste Is one of 
tho icononileal features of stock raising. When a sln- 
gla crop Is made a specialty It depletes the soli of tho 
constituents taken from It. which enter most largely 
Into th^t crop. Aa It 1s the weakest link which de
termines the strength of a chain so it la the nbaence of 
some esscntl.al element which weakena the fertility of 
the soil. In cnnstdeflng tho elements of fertility which 
hive a commercial value. It will be found that such a 
crop as rice, for Instance, removes a large amount of 
potash when compared with other crops such aa cotton 
and corn. Cotton, on the other hand, removes when the 
link Is removed a striking amount of nitrogen. In Hie 
Instance of oats It Is phosphoric acid which Is removed 
•o abundantly and so It Is with corn consecutively 
grown. Any one of these crops la going to make such a 
heavy draft on the special element of the soil thafTl Is 
not long before it becomes Infertile unless provision Is 
made to guard against'this. In this oonnecllin It might 
be Interesting to say that Judging these elements of 
fertility that have a conituerclal value at the prices they 
sell for In the market, a crop of rice removes $10 worth 
of them from an acre, when both tho rice and the .straw 
are sold. Cotton removes about $5 wurth from an 
acre In the lint and oats about $7 worth. To make 
the best of stock raising clear In this connection lot me 
•ay briefly that when $50 worth of wheat Is sold at tho 
rate of $1 per bushel, there has been sold fro n the farm 
In this transaction $18 w orth of fertilizer. Hit t Is, If Vou 
Imd lo buy the same constituents In the ferì lllzek- mar
ket that you sold In the wheat, you would 1 ave Jlo pay 
*18 lo return it. On the other hand with a fai steer 
weighing 1,400 pounds and bringing somewhere near 
150, the same price that wc got for the wheat, only

UNJU3T PE N A LTY  LAWS
The big penally stilts that have been filed at Austin 

by Hie nttornej' general of the state against Hic Fort 
Worth T..lve .Slock exchange, packing houses and 
stockyards coinpaiiy, continuo to attr.act much attention 
Hiroiighout the sitile, and the Texas newsp.apcrs are 
full of eomment on the subject. The ni.ajorlty o f this 
coininent Is iinfavor.'ihlc to the ilefendunts in these suits, 
hut occiislontilly Hiere appears somcHiing on the other 
.“ Ido of Hie qiio.vHon. 'Phe AnsHn Slnlesni.an Is a 
morning paper that Is usually quite friendly to the 
lorporale liili.resl.s. of the state, and In commenting on 
these siiH.s the a Í.sHii paper iminifests ho sympatliy for 
the lotion tak.'ii by the slate officials. The Statfsman 
say; ;

Scvi'iileen million dollars fienalHes. TlitVt l.s what 
Hi" still" of 'rexii.s Is seeking to si-i'iire of packing house 
i i i l e P 's lH  In Texas for vIoliiHiig Hie anti-trust laws of 
Hi" still". The defi iid'inlH in Hie suits, as filed here at 
Aii'-Hii by Hie alloriiey gi'iieral’s office, are the Fort 
AA’ioHi Live Stock cxcliaiig.. ami all Its hriiiiclies, the 
l.'iu l AA'oi lh Slock Yimls, Armour At <'o. and Swift & 
I'll. T li"ii. are 1 w <iil,v-one stills in all nini liny are 

the fact Hint said d. fi iidiiiils are in un
lawful i-onspiriiey to r^•g l̂lal" pi lees, etc., and Hint they 
III .. IhroHllng Hie . h,min Is of trade in gelici al tiy their 
( onihliiiiHon.s.

Tile peiinlHes .isloil are quite enough to cause a 
III.in to cati.li Ills hrealli timi iii-v.-r turn loose <tt It 
t gain, and whll.> the piihlie Kein r.illy nellln r condones 
tin nets oí .the defeinliiiits. If they are guilty ur approvo 
of I elr nietlioils if unlaw fill. Mill Hi.' iinliiased and 
I npi'i-Jii.lle. .1 iiniong iiiankinil n.lnill and Mk.'W lse co/t-

l. argely betsime but a memory. All over the state the 
c a lH e - i i e n  are putHiig forward their best efforts to 
t i e i i i e v e ' S t i l l  better results, and this nollcy Is proving 
such a winner that It Is attracting marked attention 
abroad. The St. Iniuis Republic says:

Texas eattlenien are'Xei>tikely again to know the 
hard times which shortly precisled the convention of 
1A\4. The demnn.I f i r  tattle, both for hare-] use and 
f.iT ix fo it. has grown enormously since then and better
m. 'thods have made the cattle raising InduJtry not the 
happy-ge-lucky huslness lhat.lt used to be. ^

The Texas steer Is no longt  the creature of bone 
.and hern that ho was twenty years mfo. Th i Impor
tation of thousand.s t f  head of pedigreed animal.s of 
the Flio:thorn. Hereford or other approved beef breeds 
has gr-'.di'd up the plain rattle so that they furnish 
carcas.ses as good as the b"st of the st'>ck yard.s of 
Fort AA’.irth. St. Louis, Chicago end Kansas City. The 
proisirtlon of "canners” is steadily diminished among 
them, and the direct exjiortatlo'li o f beef cargoes froip 
Calveston seems a thing of the near future.

If the best grazing ranges of Texas are steadily 
shrinking before the advance of the man with the hoe, 
the growing of forage crops for xilnter feed, with bet
ter provisions for shelter and care, more than make 
up the deficiency of free grass. In the production of 
caMle, .“hcep and hogs the best day.s of Texas and tho 
big Ciitlle farm l.s fast taking the place of the bound- 
b-.ss rattle ranch 'and careful, scientific cattle farming 
supplants the cowboy round-up.

In the matter of railroad freight rates. Interstate' 
haws f..r the shipment of live stock, stock yard charges 
and other Incidents of their business the cattlemen 
have proldems not a few, apart from the raising of 
catHe, to occupy their thoughts and employ their ac
tivities.

The cattle business In Texas Is not the decadent 
Industry that It Is being represented In some quarters. 
It Is true that changed eondltlons have brought up some 
prohicrns that will have to be solved before the indus
try can bo said to enjoy such eras of prosperity as l\ 
has known In th past. Hut Texas cattlemen are a 
level headed lot of people, and are showing their ability 
to solve these problems as they arise. In fact, condi
tions that have come to light In the affairs of this 
great Industry Ijtive served to open the eye of the na
tion to the ability and good horse sense existing among 
the men who are at the head of the Industry. 'For the 
past 'two years tho cattlemen have been very much In 
tho iiiitlonal eye, and they liave uniformly given a good 
account of themselves.

The ponding railway rate regulation matter now 
lending before congress and which threatens to over
throw the republican party. Is a measure that had Its 
birth In a cow camp, and If It Is whipped through to a 
bucco.ssful culmlntiHon, tho nation will owe a debt of 
gratitude to the cattlemen of the country who Instl- 
tiiteil and maintained such a spirited and A effective 
c.ampaign fit education' that popular sentiment com
pelled attempted action.

rt-̂ w*** fertility has been removed bo in 'ilK  f.unu 
M hen alsmt the same value of fat sheep i i v c  been sold, 
•ay tA.eive head, bringing $50, only $4 worth of ferllUty 
IMS left the farm and about the same amount leaves It 
when six bead of liogs, weighing joo p<)uiids, are also 
a«>lt1 iitr $50. Most other crops deplete tho soil almost 
OS much as whsaL to that on« may carry out tills oppll- 
•ation to other special crojw. The point 1 wish to make

I' lid Hial any tiu.sl law or any oih.r kind of a law 
Hull lovIcH such ('.xci'Mslv.' iK'niilll.'S for viidaHoii-s are 
t:ni|ii('.sHonahly nnju.st laws. N'o law should carry such 
a p.'iially as to he ahsohitel.v coiifl.'^»ttlory of pruiK'rly 
inlcn .slH anil pri'V. nl limiu'onl paiHi s fioiii fighting for 
Hi. If rights .ir at h'asl qiicstloiilng Hie facts and evl- 
1' nc<>.

It was only a fMv years ago wli.'ii suits were piled 
up against a c. rtaln Interest here In Texa.s. and Avhlle 
Hi.il liiteri'.st eonlil, aet'orilliig to tile statement of the 
best of lawy.'i's, bave won Us t'asc If it had fought It, 
Hi.' peiiulHcs w.'ie piling up so rapidly that they did not 
dare to run Hie risk and Inni to compromise at an ex
cessive flgur.' rather Hian fight It out In court and risk 
to Hie caprlci'S of a Jury and Judge's ruling.

The tax laws passed by the last regular session of 
the li'glsluturo sought to apply such exci'sslve penalties 
Hint quito a tiumher of the prominent attorneys of tho 
state said that tho Interested parth'S had bettor give 
111 Hiiin run Hin chance of hiivlng the eoiiflscntory 
pi'imlHi'S pile lip against them. Tho worm turned this 
time, however, and stood out agallisi the charges and 
knocked out Hie law. 'I’ho stuiic could be done to most 
of Hie oHicr laws If corporate Interests dared run tho 
:l.sk of the conflsealory peniilHe.s. In short. Hie very 
severity of the penalty causes confession of gn\lt In 
most Instances In the hope of a compromise peiially.

This In not ns It should he. No one cures to lie con- 
si lered a ('oiiipanloti of those who vlojate tho laws. No 
law ahiding citizen Is. Mat iv good many of them feel 
Hint many of Hie penalty laws of Texas arc most un
just 111 that th.'y arc practically confl.scntory of prop
erty ' Interests. llcilnce the petiiilHes and Increase tho 
fine. Try Hie rase upon Its merits and If the defendant 
Is guilty then tax him for the full fliie If you have to 
ooiiflscate every piece of property that he has, but 
don't liiHinldate him by confisi'iitory iicniillles on a 
$2 fine proposition. •

The present cases do not enter Into the controversy 
.save by way of Introduction. They have Just been 
ïllfd , have not been tried or no‘action has been taken 
Avlih regimi to them, hut the fact that a seventeen 
million penalty stalks forth for Inspection along with 
the filing of Hie ca.ses Is enough to make any moneyed 
Interest confess to nnytlilng If by doing so they can 

»eompronilse upon a liberal basis. It Is history of 
past eases, not Hie present, lo which reference Is had, 
though the present cnso'may come In lino for eoiisldora- 
tlon latter on at tho linnda of the public, wlileh feels 
that conflsealory penalty laws are wrong In both theory 
and practice. \

There seems to be something of a sentiment ar'sing 
within tho slate that the officials at Austin have gone 
too far In this penalty matter, and have by asking such 
excessive penailles sought to InUmldato or coerce tho 
détendants Into a cojupromise. Those who express this 
opinion point to the association of outside attorneys 
Avlth the attorney general’s department In the under
taking and assert that such R.ssoclatlon was wholly un
necessary. ThI.s feature of the situation, too, has given 
some ground for the assertion on the part of the de
fendants that there may bo something In the action 
t.iken that savors of holdup. The great state of Texas 
tniiiiot submit to being placed In this light, and It. Is 
peculiarly imfortunale that there should he any thing 
In the slluntloii lhat could oven be distorted Into a 
semhianee of such a state of affairs. It appears to 
many the attorney geiier.al has his sights too high.

RELATION OF STOCK RAISING TO AGRICULTURE
The state of Texas is making a rem.arltahle reputa 

tlon for the^arlety o f products which It Is producing. 
This Is resulting from the vast variety of conditions 
whii'h exist over Us Immensa territory. So far the 
versatility of Us Industries from an agrlcuUuittl stand
point tiro reni.arkahle but when we consider the new
ness of the slate we have to accept It as mere evjj^ence 
of tho possibilities of tho future. The educational 
Influence of the state, the ngrIcuUiiral college with Us 
farmer.“’ Institutes amt the different associations and 
the jii'csH nro doing nil they can lo hasten the time 
when the state Avlll have reached Us development In 
all dlret'tlons. As In the Instance of all state.s In their 
early growlh the several agricultural Interests oppose 
each other Insten.l of working In harmony. The atti
tude of the etiHlemon toward the sheep r.amher Is but 
one Instance of this. Hut Texas Is beyond that point 
now, lai'gel.v heraii.se of tho Intrepidity who
.see here vast iiosslhilllles by diver.sificatlon. None the 
less sometimes It takes eonslder.'ihle nerv« on tho part 
of those tidvocallng this to present the corolatlon of 
slock raising to other lines of ngrleullure. At a meet
ing o f the Cattle Raisers’ Assoelallon, the most In- 
flueiitl.il and largest live stock organization In Texas, 
Professor John A. Craig, dean and director of the ag
ricultural college of the slate, presented this relation 
In this rather unique manner. “ Those engaged in 
ranching do not think as a rfile that they have any re
lation whatever with the truck grower, hut let me 
Indicate a line of thought which I think will Indlcafe 
the existence of this. During the past year an esti
mate has shown that there wer« 819A4 acreS" In onions 
In this state. The entire crop was put at 7,384,000 
pounds or over 300 ears of onions grown In the state 

I of Texas, You may wonder what this has to do with 
I our beef Industry, hut let me draw your attention to 

the fact th.at when a carload of onions leave Lajjj>do ta 
go north, there should he a carload of fat cattle leaving 
some other portion of our state with the steaks which 
are retiulrt'd'to eoinc undi'r the eye of the consumer on 
the hill of fare as Iteefsteak and onions. Again when 
a shliunent of eight carloads of eahhages leaves 
('orpus Christ!, ns was noted In the press early in 
March «if Inst year. It will be well to remember that 
there iinist he a carload of cattle some where which Is 
going to me^t with this carload of cabbages and come 
before the eonsumer ns eornedbeef and cabbage. AVhen 
a ship load of eggs leaves C.alevston, as It did In March 
of la.st year, having on hoard 1.656,000 eggs, all from 
Texas, golngjlo New York, •there should be leaving our 
stock yards an equivalent amount of ham to come be
fo re  the consumer as ham and eggs. In other words 
wjienever a hen cackles In the state of Texas there 
should l>e a pig squeal In yielding up the slice of ham 
that should be twcrlflced. When you order pork chops 
and wheat cakes you Incidentally bring together a 
practical demonstration of the Texas swine Industry 
with the Immense wheat fields of the PsRbandle. Per
haps It has not occurred to you that there Is at»y con
nection between our rice Industry of the coast and the 
sheep rancher of the Devil's river country, but when 
the consumer ask-s^for a lamb chop and rice curry he 
gives you a further demonstration of this CKirelatlon 
which cannot be rofttted. When we talk about the 
Immensity of the potato crop in Texas and the enor
mous eensumpHon of potatoes, these should be Items 
of Interest to the feeders of fat cattle, for roast beef 
and brown potatoes are a popular dish. I might go 
on Indefinitely hinting at this relallonslilp. but I be
lieve that you will be able to follow It out at your 
h'lsiire with more Interest.’ ’ . 4

II there are ntore packing houses seeking .an en
trance Into Fort AVorth they need not stand back on 
arct'unt «if the existing legal flurry. Ti'xns Is wiiging 
no w.ar on packing houses or any other ti'iBOclations 
of capital. There Is no liitcnthm to do anything In this 
state but to enforce oxlstlng laws.

handle portion o f It.
It was therefore with no slight mlaglvliigs that we 

read of the wholesale pros«-ci<Hon of the packing 
houses St Fort Worth Just Instituted by the attontiy 
general’s office. W e will pot say that these prosecu- 
tlcns are baseless «»r that they are not unwarranted, 
but coming Just at this time we fear the whole pro
ceeding is nothing more nor Uhs than political bun
combe. I f  so, the administrathin instituting the pro
ceedings should be most severely condemned by tho 
whole people of Texas.

The packing plan;,« at Fort W’orth are hardly on 
a firm foun«latlon. It might be truthfully said they are 
yet In their Infancy and should receive all the help and 
encouragement our people are able to give them, fin  
addition they give ^m ^ym en t to B.OOO people and we 
nVed every such Induaf^- we can possibly Induce to lo
cate In our state. But how many more may we ex
pect and how long will thiese we have remain If they 
are to be^ subjected to all kinds of harassment simply 
for the purpose o f making campaign capital for some 
man, set of men or party?

It may be that these F’ort Worth concerns are 
guilty of the offenses charged, but In this Instance the 
Post Is surely a "doubting Thomas" We cannot un
derstand why. if these thlng.s have been going on so 
long under the very same administration of the attor
ney general’s*office nothing has been done toward pros
ecuting the ca.ses before.

Of course the Post may be entirely wrong In I t »  
fears, but we would certainly ̂ Ik^^o be shown.

W|JULD DO THEM JUSTICE
, In till.« d.ay and time when the country pre«: Is la ir, 

ly b’-lsHliig wIlii antitgrinlsm toward the gr-at cortM>ra- 
(¡ens of th ' connltv, and many of them so M isod in 
their vl«',. s •'..« t«« In r.-any Instances rentier an injus
tice, It I ' r «" !H v « ’y r.'fi-e.khlng to find an excepllor.. As 
a guv rn! I’ llr.-i H’.o « 'Untrjr papers have l.tk'it very 
kindly to Hn- *>;.•; n«"..«!ty suits Instltiitpd against Fort 
Worth InULuHoiA.s 'uy the attorney gencraL but there

KANSAS C ITY BACKING DOWN
According to Kansas City advices, Frank Hagerman, 

counsel for the Kansas City Live Stock exchange, say's 
he will gdvise the exchange to eliminate rule 9 of the 
b: -laws of that organization, which the Kansas su- 
rreme couM has held to be llU gal. ^

This rule provides that no member of the eychaage 
shall buy or sell live stock for others foc»a less* com
mission than 60 cents per head. It also provides a 
maximum charge on car lots. Kansas City commission 
men say when this rule Is abrogated It will mean, the 
Immediate disruption of that orgaillzatlon. Speaking 
of the contemplated action, L. A. Allen, a leading Kan
sas City eommission man, says:

“ That Is the one rule that makes the as.soclatlon— 
for that Is what the exchange ts—effective. When'Rhls 
rule Is dropped the exchange w ill'h ave  outlived Its 
u.-««'fulnes.s. Without It the live stock commission busi
ness would become chaotic.. Shippers woulil be afraid 
lo consign cattle to us because without rule number 
9 there woul4 be no guarantee to them of fair treat
ment. Irresponsible agents would overcharge them 
and the live stock exchange would bo powerless to 
I revent overcharges.”

It would seem from the.se facts that the counsel 
of the Kansas City exchange feels the decision re
cently rendered by the Kan.sas supreme court to the 
{effect that the Kansas City organization Is a trust, U 
going to cause a whole lot of trouble. According to 
press reports he Is about to advise the vixchange to 
cut out the rule which Is the basis for the decision 
of the*Kan.sas court. The rule seems to be contrary 
to the provisions of the law, from the fact that It pre
scribes the charges which shall In all Instances be 
ch¿ rged by members of the exchange for a specific 
servicer- ^

Tho commission men of Kansas City apparently 
do not take kindly to the suggestion, from the fact 
th.at they aver this particular rule Is the one which 
renders the existence of the oxch.ange pos-dhle. With
out It there Is neither protection for the exchange or 
for the shipper. Its abrogation will open up possibili
ties for lrrc.«p«inslble agents at whose hands the ship
pers will suffer. ^

The situation at Kansas City seems to have re
solved It.self Into a condition of “ wo are damned If we 
do and damned If w’e do not,’ ’ and such a situation Is 
one that it Is difficult to alleviate. I f  the Kansas law 
Is enforced, tho exchange saj's It must go out of busi
ness, and the law says the exoli.ange must either ocme 
within Its pale or go out of business.

ft Is a pretty tough proposition from any vlew- 
pqint, but at this distance it looks as if the Kan.sas 
City exchange Is preparing to back down and It would 
have been Infinitely better for all Interests If the 
backing down In some respects had occurred before 
these extremes had been res«irte«l to. J'he shippers of 
the country gave ample oppoi lunity for the backing 
down process before the forcing of eventualities.

There are hints of a conuiromlse to be effected at 
Austin, by the terms of wlilch but one suit aga inst 
the Fort Worth Live Stock exchnnge Is to bo pushed, 
and If the state Is able to c.stabllsh Us contention 
that the exchange Is being operated contrary t> Texas 
laws then the assessed penalty will be paid and the 
tbnoxlous rules and regulations abrogated. That seems 
a very sen.sible procedure and all thiU Is necessary In 
In the premises. It Is not the Intention of the law lhat 
any of Its provisions shall be used either as a means 
of recrlnilnallon or oppression.

Again It 1s rumored the Cudahys are about to es
tablish a big packing hou.se In ¥'ort Worth, and If they 
entertain any such Intention they will find a cordial 
hand of welcome extended. Fort Worth needs and must 
iiave more packing houses In order to reach the goal 
of her coveted greatness.—Fort Worth Telegram.

Fort Worth Is Indeed the coming metropolis of tlie 
southwest, but the time Is drawing near when .Xmarillo 
w ill be a commercial rival of no mean proportions.— 
Amarillo Herald.

What la the difference between th^ Fort Worth 
Live Stock exchange and the Galveston Cotton ex
chnnge? Looking straight at you. Editor Fitzgerald.— 
Waco TImes-Herald.

“ Flfx" l.s busy, and The Telegram will answer the 
Interrogatory. The difference between the Fort Worth 
Live Slock exchange and Hie Galveston Cotton ex
change Is that the Live Stock exchange 1s located In 
Fort Worth and Is being sued for alleged violation of 
the anti-trust law by the attorney general. The Gal- 
ve.stlon Cotton exchange Is located In the hoipe of the 
attorney gpihral and 1s not «imJer investigation.

AW AKENING TO REASON
It Is intimated from Au.stin that the momber.s of the 

k’ort Worth live stock exchange ar^ disposed to "talk 
matters over” with the attorn« y genoral, who l■•'present« 
the slate of Texas—perhaps h n a test case and settle 
the matter. The state. It will he recalled, allege.'« the I'lO 
members «'f the exchange are In a combine to evade the 
anti-trust la*\s of Texas, to make mn:iey for themselves 
at the exp«'iis«' «if cattle raisers .and tho great mass of 
coiisuniers w ho eat meat.

At the outset, when the state fill'd suit there was 
loud Indignation at Fqrt Worth and from ('hioago— 
V. here the beef barons have headquarters, the word was 
V. afted down this way: “ I f  T< xas annoys us too much 
wv will close our plants down there and qwtt the state.”

Many people In Tuns, bcorlac timt, thought with

the Tribune, that it mlgijt be the v o lC o f righteou. p ,w  
lest, or—a bold game of “ bluff."

Now the truth ts nobody In Texa* wants to do tha 
packers and their associates injustice. TheM suU^nigj^ 
net be, though there are cogent reasons for thinlüng tj^ 
ar«', warranted. A test case would probably settle the 
question at Issue. And It is refreshing to hear of the 
packers taking a more reasonable view of the situation, 
laljiing In calmer mood—In short, acting like any In
dividual or concern In Texas would talk If told by tho 
state: “We think you are violating the law and propose 
to let the courts say whether you are or not.”

It looks much better and Is wiser to meet the Issue 
Ip. an orderly, law-respecting spirit. Instead of making 
threats of reprisals. Every members of the Fort Worth 
live stock exchange will get a fair trial In Texas.—Waco 
Tribune.

♦  «  ❖  Î»
LAW S MUST BE OBEYED

The attorney general of the state has created a 
salination by Instituting suits for violations of the antl- 
truat laws against the Fort Worth Live Stock exchange,. 
the Fort Worth Stock Yards company, and the packing ' 

Rouses at Fort Worth. The amounts sought to be re- * 
covered aggregate more than $17,000,006, and It is also 
sought to have these concerns forfeit their right to do 
business in the state.

The Messenger knows nothing of the merits of these 
suits, nor of the evidence upon which they wer* Insti
tuted, but whether or not there are good grounds for 
their being brought the’ expected has hi^iiened, and a ’ 
storm of protest against the actlMi of the attorney gen
eral has arisen In certain qiiarters on the ground that 
this harassment of the packing houses will cause them_, , 
to quit business In this state, while the packing hou- î 
themselves play the usual baby act. and declare th*: 
Liability to endure such harassment, anrf threaten to 
pull up bodily and quit the state. The Texas people do 
nv't want to persecute the packerles or any other Inter
est or person. All they want Is fair play and an ob- 
.servauaa of their laws, and they want their laws ob
served by the packing houses and other stock Interests 
Just as scrupulously as by any other Interest. They 
understand that this talk about the packing houses 
Zîuming the state Is merely a bluff of the usual order.
It Is not likely that they have any intention of quitting 
Ibc state, even If they are In ciomblne and shall be com
pelled to dissolve It. These packing hoiisen are a great 
benefit to the state If properly conducted, and the peo
ple of th? state would regret to see them leave, but 
It would even be better for them to leave than for them 
to be permitted to stay and conduct their business In 
violation of law. SImljar institutions In other states 
have combined with Impunity for so long ana have 
carried their .sy.stem of oppression to such an extent 
that It has become a national scandal. Our people want 
no repetition of such methods in Tex.as. Thc/packlng 
Industry is a legitimate one and Is capable of being con
ducted along legitimate lines. Wc/are not In a position 
to say that the Texas iiackeries are not so conducted, 
but If they are not so conducted, they should be com
pelled to be. The same can be said of the live stock 
excluHige and stock yards company.—Decatur Messen
ger.

❖  ^  •> •>

CHARACTERIZED AS OUTRAGE
The state «rf Texas has brought suit against the Fort 

Worth live stock exchange and all Its members, the Fort 
M'orth Stock Yards company. Armour & Co., and 
Si\ Ifl & Co. It 'Is  sought by the state to forfeit their 
charter.“ and permits to do business In Texajj yind the 
penalties sueil for aggregrate to $160,000 tn each'cawj.- 
The plaintiff’s petition alleges th.at the above named 
ccmiinnleiT-fix and' maintain the price and charge of 
selling and buying live stock so as to prevent free epm- 
pitltlon. The w.ay that It has been carried on Is an 
ouli'age and should have been stojipcil some time ago.
We as a nation claim to be free when we are as far 
from It almost as the East Is from the West. When a 
man ship.s a oar of live stock to market ho first has to 
pay an enormous price for standing room for his stock 
In the stock yards. He next Is compelled to pay some- 
bodjF^to sell them for him >vhen ho could If it were* 
not for trust.“ Itnd combines sell them ^«1  get Just as« 
riuch as any commission company. In other words. If 
we understand it rightly, he pays the commission com
pany $12 a car to recelve~a check from the buyer and 
write him another less all expenses. Now If the stock
men of Texas have not enough sense to receive a check 
«îlrect from the buyer Instead of paying some one else 
La write them another check, they had better quit rais
ing only enough stock to supply the demand of their 
Immediate neighborhood.

The cprpoiatlons sued say it wa.s begun by Attorney 
Geiifral Davidson for political effect, but we don’t know 
about that. But we do know that If these suit are won 
and this robbery ended that It will have a great political 
effect. We only hope tlicy will succeed, in v ' ' ¡"-f tho 
rights sued for.—Rrady BJnterprlse. '

•;« >;>
AN EXTREME VIEW

The meat packers who own the plaul • in'.al.«] at 
Fort Worth, say that unless the attorney general of 
Te.xas wlHidraws certain suits filed against these con- 
cer.ns for violations of Texas anti-trust laws, they wlllr 
tear down tiielr plants and li'ave the state. I f  our at-4 
tnrney general has the backbone he Is gyedlted wlthj b4 
will lose no time In calling Stj'lft and Armour’s bljlff. 
Texas can better afford to struggle along without those 
conct'rns if to permit their cxi.stence means that they 
shall be granted special privileges and allowed to vio
late Ti'xas law»» with Impunity. A- few years ago the 
fire Insurance c<>mpanles made a bluff of the same na
ture, but tbey concluded not to carry it out when things 
cam^to a showdown. Texas is big and broad enough to 
make laws to govern any and all who might choose to 
cast their lot within her borders without asking the 
advice of lawyers who draw salaries from these two 
law-breaking outfits. More power to the attorney 
general of Texas! May he push the suits with all the 
vigor pos.sible and collcet a fine for each and every of
fence committed, even If It would require tho sum of 
$12,000,000 to pay them.—Wichita Times.

❖  ^

COMMISSION MEN'S RAVINGS
The rnv'ing« «>f the commission men, tĥ  !: . i ..cr“ 

and the commission press about the action of the attor
ney general’s office to determine tho legal status Of the 
exchange pul.s one In mind of tho argument of a lot of 
tinhorn gamblers, who, when the sheriff notifie« them 
they must close up. swear that It means the everlasting 
ruin of th,’  town. The commission men are now, with 
tcnrs_ In Hv lr eyek, praying for the«dellverance of the 
poor cowman. Their own troubles are ui'f.:!.' : • sitji 
Ang( lo Staiid.ird. n -,-,

I ❖  ^  ^  ❖
CASES MAY BE DISMISSED

Suit has been filed against the Fort Worth lii 
exchange by the attorney genefal. through his a.oslstant, 
Jewell r. LIghtfoot, formerly of Pittsburg, charging a 
violation of anti-trust laws aitil asking penallie« of 
illC.350 In-oofn of several cases. It is thought by lead
ing attorneys that the cosaa wlU be dUmloaed.—atlniar 
Ificho.
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Tools for Business
The best hand tool a farmer can use is a Keen Kntter tooj. A 
Keen Kntter hoe, fork, shovel, or scythe w ill do more hoeing, 
pitching, shoveling, or mowing than any other similar tool 
beran«»» it is better adapted to its work and stands more hard 

Farmers accomplish more, and make more when they usewear.

KÍSH Kum n
TOOLS

Hoes, Forks, Scythes, Shovels, Manure-hooks, 
Rakes, Grass-shears—all Garden Tools and a 
complete line o f Carpenter Tools—are each of 
the very highest quality.

All working or cutting parts arc forged from 
best crucible «e e l, and oil tempered to give elas
ticity and long wear. This careful iiiatitifacUire 
makes Keen Kutter tools longlived—they last 
twice as long as common tools. Kach Keen 
Kutter Tool is finely finished, and properly 
hung or adjusted for best and easiest work.

Ask your dealer to show you tools bearing 
the Keen Kutter trade mark. I f  lie does not 

have them write us.
Tool Book Free.

Th€ K re o t'e cM n  i f  Qumlity Kemains L n t  
After the Trice is Torgotten.*'

Trmd« M v k  U*(i>txrril.

SIMMONS H.^RDWARE 
COMPANY,
SL Lonb sod New York, 

U.S.A.

LITTLE MAVERICKS
Terse Tales of the Movements of Cattlemen All Over the 

Great Range Country of the Entire Southwest ,

Wild Horse Round-Up
SEATTLE, Wash., May 5.—There is 

to be a rouiul-up of 10,000 wild horses 
which roam the plain.s south of the 
Créât Northern tracks In the Columbia 
river basin.—They wili be branded and 
many of them sold. Between 600 and 
600 riders will take part,.starting from 
Eph'rata.

This Hill be the last great round-up 
In the northwest, for the settlement of 
Ka.stern Washington has made it Im
possible for stockmen to raise range 
horses. The big stockmen will con
tinue In the business with their in- 
c ’osed pasture."!, but the majority will 
g’-adually go out of business.

Toby Richards, probably the heavi
est owner of these horses, claims 4,500 
I'ead. Other growers liave hundreds 
t,r horses on the range. Some of them 
have been branded, but ino.st of the 
horses have never felt the sting of the 
lion.

As the horses are driven Irjto corrals, 
located at convenient points sn tlie 
prairie, each of the owners will have 
to cut out his own. It is customary 
in fnese round-uiis for tlie unhr.Aided 
l.orses to be sold at auction and the 
Iiroeeeds divided pro rata. ■* This plan 
will probably be followed in the 
Ephrata round-up.

There are thousands of well-bred 
horses, running Wild in tlie Eastern 
Wasliij^ton ranges. The original herds 
w(^ï«.of corevuon cayiises, liut stockmen 

.^nd settlers have for ye.ars been tnrn- 
Iti* loose thoroughlireds and hlghly- 
br^d farm hoi-ses to ro.am with the 
wild animals, 
the
rapl'jiy anu it is neileved hundrei 
linrscs will be "hounded up that will be 
fit for any work when broken.

lid animals. The result has been that 
e class of hVses has been raised 
pldly and it Is believed hundreds of

Live Stock Census <
W.\KHINGTON, I). C.. May 5.—Rep

resentative A. S. Burleson o f Texas 
h;N secured a favoralile committee re- 
I ort on his bill providing for an agri» 
cul urai census every five years, in
ri.'ad of every ten. The measure la 
designed to Increase the accuracy of 
the government crop rejiortlng system, 
which has come to possess vast busl- 
ne.<..i importance, and whicli has been 
undtr severe fire recently.

The house committee on the census 
favorably reported the measure last 
t eck. Mr. Burleson has high hopes of 
passing the bill In the house. It is 
opposed, however, on the score of ex- 
ptiise. It is estimated that the meas
ure would entail an outlay of $900.000.

The census of crop average and of 
live stock is now taken every ten years, 
at the time of the general census. The 
la(jt dates back to 1900, and under the 
present law the next will not come 
i.nti: 1910, l^anwhlle the census of 
19op is made W10 b.asls of estimates of 
crop yields, and of all farm figures 
e n l succe.ssive year, and will continue 

«uch, barring new litigation, until

Mr. Burleson ronten<ls that condi
tions change In the United States so 
rapidly, new acreages are put in on so 
large a scale and farming methods are 
w ing so steadily improved that cen.sus 
fgures dating five years back become 
V holly untrustworthy «s  a basis of 

.estimation,
1 it’ ’̂’“ '■■cson’s original bill he 
Called for figures on Itle number of 
farms in the United States and .the 
rtirentage owned b y  the oceupanta. 
This rJause was stricken out by the 
committee. As reported, the mea.sure 
calls for a classlflo.1 census in 1906 
c f live stock, with values. Secondly, 
It requires the acreage o f the principal 
crop, including cotton, corn, wheat rice 
end oats gio vth in the United States. 
I he title of the mea-snre l.s; "a  bill 
to provide for tl-.e taking of a census 
of agriculture In the year 1906, and 
every tenth year after the year 1905."

Range Cattle Industry
While the range cattle industry has 

not been entirely destroyed by the on
ward march of civilization It has been 
shorn of much of Its glory .and profits 
In recent years. Less than a quarter 
of ft century ago there were plenty of 
cattlemen who did not know exactly 
how many thousand cattle they owned 
nor how many thou.sar^ acres they 
raamed. All this Is changed. A cow
boy garbed In the plctuio.nque regalia 
of the 80s Is now r."^.\:ded simply as 
a freak, and the wild-eyed broncho goe» 
quietly to the plow. Twenty-five years 
ago the meetings of the Wyoming 
Stock Ororrers’ Associât ton nt Chey
enne filled the town wUh cattlemen. 
Two weeks age the .-mnual meeting of 
the same association hi ought log.»iher 
•carcoly a corporal’s guard of stockmen 
although the organlzntlon is numer
ically stronger than l|n the old days 
and richer .a.nd bolter equipped In every 
w/ty. . t̂ t1).' »lock ireetings In South 

akota la.»l week the actual attendance 
•tockmon wa-s coinparallvely small, 

ginnco .at the roll o f m^mbirs 
111 disclose the fact that the m,an who 

handle cattle oxcluslvcly constitute hut 
a small proportion of the total enroll-' 
ment. A good share of the memh.’ r- 
Khlp o f the live stock associations 
throughout the west Is now made up 
of men who cultivate a fww acres In the 
Talley and run a bunch of cattle In the 
¿Ills, n icsc are the men who ore 
tmildlrrg.up the west. The sheep man 
ts not hated os he oPe whs. because the 
cattleman In many caeca oair haa ba>

come a sheepman, and both find It 
profitable to mix a.s much farming as 
po.ssible with their stock rai.sing.— 
Omaha Journal-Stockman.

Land-Values Enhancing
J. H. Jones of (’'aiiadlaii, Texas, a r

rived at the excliange biiilditig this 
loaq seq jauiuins ]su| ajuu ub ]u 
pios luqr sn punoju puB-j ■in.ni) .Joupl 
*1} ojoq.w auiiiet ' ou s| ojoqi •Bjniu.v 
pUB[ or souioo n uaq.w p ay  '.u.iq.w 
-Xjo.\a pooS « ! SK«.ia aqr puB 'Su|.ids fin 
sujBj puq OAiiq d.\\„ sduof Jiv pjBs 
„ ‘Aiou aipiiBquu'j aqr u[ uauidiriBO puu 
KJdii.r!0  |)UB| oqj aoj Xkoj b>)oo( >iii|mA'.i.> 
-A:,r,. -Xpqq 3110 ui iiB 'K3J.)B uimTf' II " o  
A\ou jf jq x  '3 un}Joj Unus u o) riinoiuu 
pino.sv S.1B3X o.wj jsBiI aqj ltii|.mp 
puB[ Biqr uo eouBApu 3 qx •ooi-id .ao[
iC jdA  V JB p U B ] JO SJOBJ} 3iJaB| p,).ln.>.)S 
pUB OaB SJTO .t X)U3.V\r J3AO  .fjjiinoo ,qp 
-UBquB î 3qi or ''UByf ‘Xiunoa .»duMuq^ 
UI04J ru3.w ‘K3uof f  X '.laqiojq s|q puB 
K3uof -JHi •jeomins siqj aj.rqj p.unjSBd 
oq IIIAV q.3iq.N\ sjodis p.iSB nOOT ‘ uum 
‘IIllJIA 1» HU|J3AU3p J.1JJB hupijoni 
sold this spring at $6. And it l.s still 
clieap. Tills rush for P.anliiindie land 
lias made many men wlio were land 
Iioor a fi-w ‘ years ago. wealthy. And 
tin; Imiuiry for land sfili continue.s.”— 
Kan.sas City Drovers' Telegram.

Kansas City Receding
The K.insas City Live Stock ex

change is still doing a little work on Its 
rules and regulations. At a mopling 
held last Friday It abolished the mini
mum ehnrge of $10 on mixed car ship
ments and made the m.aximuin ehnrge 
for .selling a lotld of mixed slock $18, 
Irrespective of how many kinds of liow 
m.any owners. The ruling In the hog 
cominissions seemed a little peculiar, 
but tliey arc undoubtedly the best.thing 
that has happened yet for tlie hog maìu' 
The hog man 1ms been sore of late, but 
I lie exchange has not doubt «ppe.ased 
him by doing aw.ay with the $10 Com
mission per car and only charging $8.25 
If the shipper puts a calf with them. 
If, however,*the slilpper has no calf to 
put in and puH onj or more head of 
aged .pattle in the car, then the com
mission win be by the head up to $15, 
w ^ h  shall be the limit.—San Antonio 
E:^re8.s.

Ranchman on Cattle Question
Writing to his friends in England, re

marks tlie London Meat Trades Jour
nal, a manager of a large ranching 
company in the Alberta district ^ ys :

"It would be extremely foolish to 
take off the embargo on <,’anadlari cat
tle entering Great Britain, as the homo 
cattle would .soon got infected with 
mange. Although cattle are oomimlso- 
rlly dipped twice a year, yet the dis
ease is not cure, only kept back. There 
are two kinds of mango—wet and dry 
— the former being the worst and In- 
curalile. When lioused cattle Infecteil 
by wet mange smell vory badly and 
soon rot and die. Even were tlie em- 
barg* removed the r.anchmen would 
be b<%iefitcd little and it might bo his 
undoing alljfether. Were mango to 
appear In th#old country Canadian fat 
cattle, a.s well as stores, would not be 
permitted to be lamffid at British port.s, 
and were tills to luippen we might as 
well pack up our traps and clear out.’’

Raising Mules in Montana
From Miles City, Mont., comes the 

report that John T. Murphy, well 
known Montana eattlemena, who runs 
his slock In the Big Dry country, has 
gone Into the business of raising mules. 
He believes that It Is a good Industry 
and that there Is money In It. Recently 
Mr. Murphy purchased about fifty 
mules In Billings and they have been 
taken to his ranch In the vicinity of 
Merrill. "Mules are all right,’’ said 
Mr. Murphy, "when they are bred and 
handled properly. I have a consider
able number of them on the ranch.’’ 
Mr. Murphy stated that the grass In 
his section of the country was con
siderably ahead of what It was a year 
ago at this season.

Dipping Time Extended
Frank Rhea of the Katy received m 

telegram from General IJve Stock 
Agent Oalbreath of Fort Worth 
Wednesrt.ay advising him that Serre- 
tary Wilson had heeded the appeal of 
the cattlemen having pastures In the 
Osage reservation Vho had asked for 
an extension of time In which to get 
their cattle Into their pnatiirea with 
one dipping. The original order pro
vided that after May alTcattle going 
Into the reservation from below the 
qiiaranllne line must be dipped twice. 
'The weather has been so cool this 
spring that In aeveral instances thd 
death loss to poor caftle has been 
above the average owing to a cold 
spell coming on nt the time they were 
dipped. The petition for the extension 
was started two or three weeks ago, 
but It has taken It a good while to get 
attention It seems and It Is possible 
that most of the eattlemati who pre
ferred to hold their cattle longer be
fore shipping them a-ere afraid to fake 
chances on the department hearing 
their prayer and went on and dipped 
them Tvlthin the prescribed time.—San 
Antonio Express.

Wednesday night' from a trip to Fort 
Worth and Austin and was busy 
Thursday with a voluminous corre- 
.<I>ondenc# relative to the amendment 
to the 28-hour law. He had ijulte a 
batch of letters from the Texas cinl^ 
gressmen and senators, and they are all 
a unit on thr^propositlon that the word 
"decrease’’ should he eliminated from 
tlie proposed amendment to confer on 
the secretary of agriculture the power 
"to decrease or increase the time from 
the statutory twenty-eight hams. Sec
retary Wilson himself, in reply to Pres
ident Pryor’s »  letter which was pub
lished in the Express at the time it was 
sent, shows a familiarity with the sub
ject that will prove gratifying to the 
shippt'rs throughout the country. Ho 
states that thgra is no reason why the 
word “decrease*’' should be in the bill, 
but does not speak as encouragingly 
of the prospects of a satisfactory 
amendment being passed, as the tenor 
of his letter Indicates he hoped fui; 
earlier in the session. The shipper can 
rest assured, however, that Secretary 
Wilson knows his desires and is anx
ious to^ave ft satisfactory relief meas
ure passed.—San Antonio Express.

THE PROPER TYPE OF BACON HOG

Round Up Abandoned
PIERRE. S. D., May 7.—The action 

of the Missouri River Stock Growers’ 
association at its annual meeting this 
year marks the end of tlie round-up 
and the range. The business of this 
annual meeting alwa>"8 has been to ar
range for the annual round-up work, 
fixing the boundaries o f the territory 
to bo worked by each outfit and tlie 
selection of ^^preme'lito look after the 
work. UuL this year about tlie only 
business transacted was to decide to 
hold no round-up for this year.

The new settlers have so closely oc
cupied the territory to bo worked and 
have dotted it wltli gardens and small 
patches of crop to such an extent that 
to attempt to work cattle over the ter
ritory would mean a large amount of 
damage and trouble, and as the home
steaders are a far larger number than 
the cattlemen tlie i-ouiid-up is to be 
ng more.

The Butte county country will prob
ably be worked for a year or two iiiorv'. 
but not for long, and the picturesque 
feature of stock raising on the range 
has ended so far as a big section of 
South Dakota is concerned.

T^nty-Bight H*wr Law
Presltfent A a  'r. Pryor of the Cat-

Ua

Steers and Heifers
M ANH ATTAN , Kan.. May 7.—A 

eonimon question sent to tlie Animal 
husbandry department of the» stale 
experiment station,“ l.s, "Which will 
feed belter or elieaper. steer or heifer 
oalves?" Two lots were therefore se
lected of ten each, all sired b.v tlie same 
bull, and the expeilmciil cOiitliiued for 
268 days. Botli lota were fed alike, 
shelled corn and alfalfa' tlieii eorn- 
snd-eoh meal imd alfalfa, and later 
little corn-meal was added. The heif
ers gained 422.5 pounds, or an averag.; 
of 1.48 pounds per day, at a cost at 
6.14 cents. The heifers jiul on more 
fat while the steer^made more growtli.

So ninny Inquiries had ^ome rela
tive to the value of ensila'te that a 
careful test was made. Six .Shorihoni 
steers were In each lot. Lot 1 was fed 
rorn-and-eoh ijieal and alfalfa, and lot 
2 hail addeii to this 11.9 pounds i i t  
day of ensilage. Lot 1 gained 629 
pounds; lot 2, 624 pounds, averaging 
2.87 and 2.85 pounds. The rost of 
gain in lot 1 was 6.5 rents, aiid in 
lot 2 ,6.3 rents. Isit 1 had each day 
20.24 pounds of grain and 17.92 pounds 
of alfalfa, while lot 2 had of grain 
18.31 pounds and of alfalfa 14.95 
pounds. Possibly hid more ensilage 
been fe<l In the first lialf of the experi
ment the gains would have lieen larger. 
Professor KInzer does not Itiink the 
feeding value of ensilage is great 
enougli here In Kansas to Juslify Hit' 
building of silos uidess it he for the 
handling of the first crop of alfalfa, 
which is so often damaged liy rains.

As sheep feeding l.s becoming very 
common In Kansas, the anirhal hns- 
band.v department of tlie" ngrieu1lnr.il 
college carried on an experiment last 
yo.ar that will Interest every sheep 
farmer or feeder, f.ot 1 fed on kaffir- 
corn and nlfnlfn g.alned In the exiicrl- 
ment 22 pounds; lot 2. on corn and 
alfalfa, 22% pounds; lot 3. enimer 
.and alfalfa, 26.6 po(inda; lot 4, bar
ley and nlf.olf.a, 26 pounds; lot 5, eorri 
and wild hay, 12% pounds; lot 6. corn 
,anl Bromus Inernils Kay, 21% pounds; 
lot 7, corn, cottonseed meal and alfalfa. 
24 pounds; lot 8, kaffir, cottonseed 
menl and njfalfa, 25 pounds; lot 9, 
corn, dried blood and alfalfa, 23 
pounds; lot 10, k.afflr-corrv and soy
bean fodder, 13 iiounds. This ex
periment demonstrated the great value 
of alfalfa, and also of barley and em- 
mer for sheep feeding.

Packers Showing Fight
After Ruhmitting quietly to continued 

assaults by state and federal govern
ments for several years the hlg pack
ers nre at last beginning to exhibit 
signs of restlessness. They have been 
bullyragged, abused, prosecuted an 1 
persecuted without iiuhllely exhlliltlnj 
any signs of annoyance, hut when Tex
as started after them with suits run
ning into millions for fines If they 
m,ake their eases slick, the aniionnee- 
ment comes out from riileago that If 
Texas jiushes these proseeullons the 
big jiaekers. Swift and Armour, will 
simply quit, doing business In Ti'Xas. 
And while It may look like a hlulT, 
those who are familiar with the sit
uation are Inclined to tlie belief that 
the paekers are in earnest. Tln*re Is 
no question hut that there lias lieen 
and still Is much political huiieomb 
In this fight against the packing In
terests. Thus far there has lieen no 
leal evldeneo^o show that tlie paekers 
are not acting within the law and 
there is rapidly developing a feeling 
.among the western stoekmep that tlie 
prosecution Is devcl^ iiig  Into perse
cution. The west believes In fair jilay 
unlll some real evidence can be de- 
velop^i that the packers .are breaklnjT 
the law-lt Is unfair to keep them con
stantly on the judicial gridiron. Fur
ther ilevelopments In the Texas cases 
will be watihed with interest..—Den
ver Record-Stockman.

BY J. J. FERGUSON.

In tills country we now hiuvo some
thing like twenty recognized breeds 
or well defined types of swine, eUeh 
supposed to iKissess certain peculiar 
or special char.aeterislles fitting tliem 
in a superior degree for eertalii uses 
or rendering llieiii especially adapted 
to thrive under special eoiulilluiis. 
Multipllelty of breeds and types is due 
perhaps primarily to the whim or 
fiiney of tlie breeder but is also largely 
dependent upon tlie wide vnrlalloii in 
conditions of soil, and climate over 
tlie country. In our wide extent of 
territory with diversified eundiiioiis.  ̂of 
soil and cllniate resulting in a wide 
r.aiige of crop produellon, we naturally 
find a wide dlfterenee in the character 
and quality of the hogs produced Hi 
different sections. Tills is true to tlie 
extent ttiat we may readily divide tlie 
hog producing territory into well de
fined areas, each presenting wliat is 
practically a distinct and character
istic type of swine. For example; the 
bird liog of tlie corn bell 1s tlie result 
of abundant supplies of feed rich In 
fat producing materials. Continued ex
perience lias demoiistriited that the 
lard type hog. wlille undoubtedly the 
most tirofUuble type for the corn bell, 
may not in all cases give the farmer 
of the eastern or northwestern stall's 
the lurgesL net returns. In the iiortli- 
westerii states wliere the supply of 
feeds is of such eliaraeler tliat tliey 
tend rather to Uie produetlon of lean 
meat than of fat in exee.ss, it is more 
diffieull to de^lop tlie lard type of 
hog to the highest point of exoellenco. 
At tlie Slime time these feeds are sileh 
that tliey will produce a profitable type 
of hog admirably suited fur*cert.iln 
markets where the heavy hog 1s no 
longer wanted.

In the slates outside of the corn belt 
projier, and especially in those of tlie 
hurt Invest, wliere corn l.s itrodueed 
only to a limitedA'xteiit, wheat, peas 
ami barley, all iiltrogemqis or musela 
forming foods, may lie grown abun
dantly. hence the farmers in these 
¡states may properly decide to meet the 
eoiiiiilioiis already to hand and pro
duce the type of hog wlilch lias been 
found to give liest results under Ilka 
i^iiiditloiis 111 older sections of the 
country.

Tlie higli degree of exeelleiiee in ba
con proiiuction from Dcnmaik, flreat 
Britain and Cniiada wliere the supply 
of feed Is quite similar to that In tlie 
iKirtInvest, demonstrates the deslralill- 
ity of liaiulliiig llie type of swiiie wlileli 
has given pmfitahle resiills in lliose 
I'ounirles. In tliese same eouiitrles It 
would be a mistake for tlie fiirmers lo 
iiilrodiiee and persist ill lireedliig the 
lard type hog since not only wiaild It 
be InipoHsilde In maintain a lilgli stan
dard of tlie type under their condi
tions, liul seeing tliat a higli class of 
liaron lings fitted for Uie finest export 
Lracle may lie prnduced, 11 would lie a 
mistake financially.

I'lui li nf our large' markel cenicis 
has practlciilly Its own slandaid nr 
type of markel swine, ( i f  lale years 
the viirinus types luive gradually lii'eii 
narrowing down lo one iinifonn type 
wtitf-h will give last resnils. not only 
to the producer and packer liul whicli 
is alsn most deslraïile for our modern 
markets.

Unlll rei-ently nur domestic marki'ls 
demandi'd tieavlcr meals limn tho.se 
ealleil for liy tlie Hrillsli consumer. 
Tlie Brillsh market has dcimyidcl 
lighter, leaner meals, finisin'il al early 
welghls. The heavy hams, shoiihlcrs 
and fill hacks nf the lanl ling find 
slow .sal" In Gi'cal Mrllaln. W'licn 
we see hacoii hogs siillalde for the 
production of export Iiacon shies, we 
must I' n̂k onhslile of Itie i orn belt foç 
the ly i>0 IhnI Is inosl deslraldi'. While 
It Is true lliat undi'P favorable condi
tions, sonic dc.siraldc bacon hogs may 
be produced In tlie corn bell, we ean- 
not reasnnalily .expect lilis sci'lng llnil 
limy have been bred persisicnlly for 
widely different purposes. In llie Iasi 
ten years our home markets have nii- 
dergono a decided and permanent 
change, f l ie  American cnnsiiiner has 
Icnrnvd Hint tender, juicy ham ami ba
con are iraiong llie tnosi iialalalde and 
nnlrlllou^food stuffs av.illahli' If pro
duced fi'om animals mil oyerloaded 
with fat. I'lii' most erllleal Amiulcaii 
trade Is railing for pracllenlly the 
same grade of ham and liacim ns l.s 
demnnded liy llie Biltl.sh consumer. 
Wlltiout doubt Ihc fendeiiey will eou- 
llnue In this dircrilon; eonseoiicnlly 
we lurn lo the liaron hog to fill llic 
requlremenls. An lilcal liaron 'liog 
must he smoolti and even ihroughoiil 
nnd with a smoolU evyj_covpr1ng. Tlie 
Iiaek should liave an even eoycring of 
fat running from three-fourths lo one 
nnd one-fourlli inches In Ihlckiiess, 
(•yenly l.ild from Ihe crest of Hie rieek 
io Ihe Inll liead nnd not Ihlekening 
Into n heavy pnleh liehlnd Hie slioul- 
ders or over Hie loins. Given first 
el.ass liaron hogs, Ihe packers, wlHi 
their incscnt iierfccicd fncllltics for 
curing and tiiimlllng Hic product nnd 
idncing It upon Hie European markets,

Kanszi Station Test
Tlie Kansas experiment station made 

n test of crops for supplementary pas
tures nnd when the season Is dry or 
the amount of stock on hand greater 
than Hie capacity of the regulsr pas
tures, there may lie something gained 
by their results.

The crops were sowed July I on 
ground tliat had been plowed a week 
or two earlier amt well disced at In
tervals after plowing so as to be In 
good rondltlon. There had not been 
sufficient moisture to start Ihe seed 
earlier. Com, cow peas and corn, soy 
beans snd enne, cow peas and soy 
beans constituted the eight different 
plants and combinations fflat were 
used.

Cattle were put on the field August 
21. and allowed free range over all 
the plots. A l this time the corn vtas 
about three feet high and other crops 
corfipar.allvely In similar state of nia- 
turlly. The corn was preferred by the 
cattle to the other feeds snd their 
second choice seemed to be the cane, 
though the cow peas and corn ap
peared to furnish more feed. The soy 
bf-ans and Kaffir corn was least pre
ferred by the stock nnd was- much 
wasted by being trampled down.

The cattle wsre kept on this feed for 
.Uioiit A rnontn snd It Is stated that 
the com furnished the most feed from 
the amount of ground. Roy beans were 
eaten readily, espedaJly In the earlier 
part o f the season.

Several different varieties of forage 
plants sowed together prddored more 
feed than any one Mnd stone. Whoa 
tftÉrtjr'throo besd of cattle, twenty-fire

would, 'without doubt, soon coinm.iihl 
for tlie American farmers prices which 
would compare favorably with lliose 
now paid for the finest English and 
Danish hogs.

As to the cost of producing bacon 
hogs; while numerous experiments at 
Canadian exiH'riment staltnns have 
sliowti that under Hieir Conditions, ba
con hogs coat no more per (lound to 
produce than liogs of the lard type. 
It is only fair to sity ttuit Canaiil.in 
conditions are more favorable for ba
con hogs than are those in Hie Ameri
can corn belt. but Minnesota and 
North Dakota having conditions the 
same asxCanada, results will he the 
same; so the farmers outside of the 
corn belt, and espeelully in ihe iiortii- 
western states, where nltrogt'iious 
feeds are abundant* nnd elieai», can 
liroduee hogs at a cost wlili li will eoin- 
jiure favorably wlHi the cost of lieiivy 
lioga In tile middle western stales. We 
are satisfied it will paj* Itog ralseis 
everywliero not producing pure lued 
animais, hut liogs for markel only, lo 
introduce some bacon tyi>e blond hi 
tlielr herds. It is a well known fact 
that wliere eorn lias been fed eontliui- 
ously for geiierations, swine liave bo- 
come defli'lent In bone and muscle and 
lacking in ability to yield a reasonably 
large proportion of edible, juicy, lean 
meat In their earea.ssps. In giieh 
eases, exiierlnients already tried, liave 
demonstrated eoncluslvely that it will 
pay to us« haeon tyjie sires for one or 
two crosses. It was once thought that 
desirable firm, light bacon sides nilgnt 
be secured from undersized, tmder- 
flnlslied lard hugs. Tills exiierlment 
was unsuceessful and the work lias 
been discontinued. The most desira
ble cross, if a cross be desired. Is wtTTi 
a Yorkshire boar and a Berkshire sow. 
The large Improved Yorkshire has 
many qualilles to recommend him us 
tlie ideal baeuii type liog —first his 
color Is tlie best: white hogs dress out 
cleaner and yield Inore altraetlve car
casses Hian hogs of other breeds. They 
nre reniarknldy prolific, the writer 
liaviiig seen in his own experleiieo 
numerous litters of sixleeii 'to eighteen 
pigs wltli aii/Hvcrago covering ten 
years of more than ten rean'd. York
shire dams are remarkably good 
mothers; hence wo find tlie young 
pigs are started so well in life Hint at 
elglit weeks old they should ho lieavlor 
tlian idgs of other breeds. Homo eliargo 
Hie Yoi'kslilre breed wltli being slow 
In maturing, in view of tho fact Huit 
a thrifty Yorkshire will take on weight 
until tho age of four or fl\e years, but 
eomparod with olher lireeds at Hio ago 
of eight to ten montlis which l.s Hio 
most deslruhle age in fulfill Hin pack
ers’ deiimnd for liaeoii inodiiels, L am 
satisfied tliat they cannot lie"’̂ sur- 
luissed for rapidity of growth and de
velopment.

As lo their plaie In. Hie Hulled 
Stales, 1 do not recuiii'meiiil Hieir gen
eral Inlrodiiclion all over the country 
lo the exclusion of prescnl lypes, 
wlilch in many cases are producing 
inaxlinuni results wlHi great laofil.'i. In 
any secUoii of the iiorl Invest wlii'ro 
Hie pruducHoii of Imcon hogs Is al
ready a well estalillshcd and iirofltalile 
industry, the Voikslilrc is slrongly !ii 
Ucniaini and tills dcmainl will coiiHiiiie 
Ils the icqulrcmcnts for liacOn types 
are coiislanlly Increasing.

'I'lie w ilier hied mill lianilled lurga 
Yiirkslilres anil Hieir graitcs and 
I ros.si's for leii years on his own farm 
and is tlioroimhiy familiar with Hieiii 
from Ihe tunnel's polnl of view. Hev- 
ctal years siibsequenllc siicni In eare- 
fiil Htiiil.v of our hreeils of swIiic I'roiii 
Hie mm kel slandiiolnt In Hie w oi ld's 
gri ali st iiacking Imsliicss Is icfei reil- 
to nicrcly to asMiiic Hie American 
farmer that Ihc iqilnions licre cx- 
lirc.sscd aic roiiiiilcd on initial cx- 
peiicMce mill fact.

Mr. Andrew lloss, profcs.sor of mil- 
mill husljmiiliy at Hie Mlnnesola ag- 
i lcultuial ex|ici Imeiil slalloa, endorses 
the Yiakshlic lirced In Ihe rollowln'; 
IHler lo Swift *1 Coinpiiny, Simlh ,St. 
i ’ani, Minn.:

“ 1 am glad lo see Hial you are tn- 
teresled III Inducing the farmers of 
Hie norlhwcsl lo grow hclter hogs. I 
liavt' lieen an ailnilrer of Hie Vork- 
Stilre lirced ever since I 11̂1111111 Hieir 
good quallHcs. 'I'liey are adapleil to 
general farm eoiiilllliins. 1 Hiink tlielr 
prolificacy and good lirceiling quall- 
lles make theinm ver'' dcslriihlc farm
er’s liog........ Ill our experience with
iliem they have averagcil I shrnild 
say frnm Hirce lo fivo pigs more per
litter than Hu' lard type of liogs........
'I'lie feed raised oil Mlliiie.sotii farms Is 
well ealeiilateil lo make a first class 
((iiallly of haeon and I lielleve that 
Hie product of flax, wlieal and corn 
flelils' will yield more luoflt [per acre 
If fed to Hie Iiacon type hog Ilian It 
will if fed lo aiiv oilier Class of stock."

Swift & t'omnauy of South SI. I’liul, 
Minn., endorse nie Yorkslilre lirced 
nnd have for some time lieen en- 
eourngliig the fanners of Hie north
west io produce more bacon liogs to 
lielp fill the InereasiiiK di'inand of tills 
( lass of product.

M Y R E  
S A D D LE S
Already W’ell known, and th« favpr- '5) 

itea throughout thia aectlon, ara rapid- 
ly growing atlll more In favor. Th « 
buslneas la transcending the moat op
timistic expectation« o f Ita founder. 
Mr. Myrea has recently Issued ai'B«t*- 
logue, which win be mailed gratlH” to 
anyone upon request.

S. D. Myres
Box 86. SW EETW ATER, T E X  H

DAY’S DOINGS IN 
ALPINE COUNTRY

Stockmen Are Addinic Fine 

Cattle to Ranches

of which were mill h rows, can be pas
tured for II month on fifteen acres of 
l.ind that was not seeded until .July, 
it is evident timt a large amount of 
fi'cd wa.s iirodueed. If Hk' wliole fleid 
liad been sown to corn and soy lieans 
or eorn and cow peas«*, more than 
doulilo llie amount of pasture could 
have been grown.

tV'p liave seen fields sown io corn 
nnd pnsliired and have lieen Impresseil 
with the amount of stock Hint w.is 
kc|)t In llmiteil areas. If sonic plan of 
torniiornry fences were used lo pre
vent trampling Hie feed It would he 
utilized much belter.

Commiiiion Man’* Expsnta
One of Ihe largest eomtiilsslon firms 

doing business huslne.ss on the Fort 
Worth market has made the following 
exhliilt of its business for a part of Inst 
year. The sales of stock were; Of 
cattle. 64,234. making 1,876 ears; of 
calves, 23.828. making 366 ears; of 
hogs, 56,467, making 806 ears; and of 
sheep, 4,413, thirty-slv ears. The to- 
t.al commissions on this business 
amounted to $31,966. '

The expenses of es frying on fhe 
business were $38,484.04, showing a loss 
of $1,628.04.

Different Items of expense are fig 
ured, making this showing. It cost 
$10,93 for eai'h car sold. Including all 
kinds of stock, nnd this cost Is mads 
up of the following Items (omitting 
fiactlons of cents: Solicitors, $2.49;
market advices, $1.88; stationery and 
general office exis»nBes, $2.12; selling 
service (hogs 65 rents, cattle 96 cents), 
$1.61; yard service, 81c; meals, B2e; 
rent, 30e; telephone, 27c; telegraph, 
21e; stamps, 8c; unclassified expenses, 
42c. ’

While the total cost connected with 
the business of selling a esr o f stock 
was $10.93, the average total receipt 
from the sale of each car was only 
$10.36.

From these sales the returns were 
$1,911,582. The comnalsslons amount
ed to $31,966. The average, therefor«, 
paid bythe shipper for the handling, 
care snd selling of hla stock was 18Íí 
per cent. Ther« are markets In this 
country where I  per cent 1s charged as 
commission for selling. ■*

This Is the showing of one commis
sion firm, and th« manager haa mad« 
oath to the correctness o f the state
ment.

It does not appear, therefore, that 
the busfnese of selling live etock on 
commission Is altogether a get-rfoh- 
qulck scheme.

WORK OF LOVE 
LEADS TO DANGER

Rev. I. Z. T. Morris Has At
tack of Smallpox

Buffering from contagion coiilract- 
ed while pursuing l;fs life work. Rev. 
I. 7n T. Morris, a familiar figure In ihe 
humanitarian work of the stale and 
known as the eliildren's friend; Is at 
the couiitÿ pest house, having been 
taken there Friday night following de
velopment of smallpox.

Ills lllnes.i, as reiKjrted In The Tele
gram of Friday, caused many expres
sions o f regret Uiroughout the city, his 
life work of securing homes for friend
less children carried on Ixilh Individ
ually and in connection with the Fort 
Worth Bcnovolcnt Horne having made 
him known Inllmatery to the Uhrlsllan 
and charitable peopls at large.

Dr. Morris when communicated with 
by phone Saturday reported that his 
condition was much improved and that 
lie expocled to return to his home with
in ten or fifteen days. lie  feels that 
tho Illness was contracted whilo pur
suing his work in south Texas, from 
which hs has just returned.

Dr. Morris, who has devoted his life 
to Ihe good o f children. Is 68 years of 
age ami for the past ten years has been 
Actively engaged In the work with 
headquarters In this city. Ills home 
Is at Bolytechnio Heights.

E. L. Huffman of the Fort Worth 
Benevolent Home In speaking of Dr. 
Morris’ care«r Saturday nIghL declared 
that his loss In event of a serious turn 
would bs on« felt throughout Texaa. 
"He Is an Indefatlgabte," said Mr. 
Huffman, “and a man who aacrlflced 
everything to th« caua« ha considered 
hla especial work.**

As a rul«, it la not good economy to 
Invest money In good hors« blood 
without at thg sam« tim « fully de
termining to follow op th« Investment 
with good ear« « in a tten tion .

To give sh««p Internal parasite«: 
Turn UMm Into an old pastnr«.

Al.lMNE, Texas, May 8.—W. B. 
MItrholl purchased filini Charles 
Swaiison two of hla liest bulla. Tho 
big ono, "Lieutenant Giililcn," wolglied 
exnctiy 1960 pminds. He is eoiiceili'd 
in Ile thè flnesl bull tu «he <’»)inily. 
Mr. Mlli'hell will alan n'ci'lv«' Hila 
inonth a carlimd of reglatered lielt- 
ei'H unii intenda io riilae fine bulla.

Charles ,'4waii.son nf Booiievllle, Mo.. 
arrlveil last week wlHi Iwo eiirs of 
fine w lille-faeed regl.atered Inilla, 
wlileh he Inimedlalely ill.aposed of. 
They are un extra fine lot of iinimalH, 
limi lillà eoiinlry will aoon lie aelling 
hnlla instead of haviiig lliein alilpped 
In l'ere.

Mnrph.v' Se Walker liavi' alilpped Iwo 
tralnloada of sleera Ibis wc'ek lo Kan- 
siia, wliere Ihey are lo he fuHeneil for 
markel. (ine trulnload c.'UTled .S6Ü 
liead and Ho' olher l'arrli'il 761).

H. IVIIIIaina a(dd lo It. L. i ’arnlh- 
ers a IhouHand miiHoiis at $3.25 per 
head.

W. (>. SIraekhelin lionglit of Mnx 
Vander Stin ken 120 head of eattle at 
$12 pi'r hi'iid.

Hoat raialng has never heeti fried fo 
an.v exlent In Hila country. Init Hiere 
la good reaaon io Indleve Hnit thla 
la II good goni eoiinlry. Atsn a fine 
couniry for boga, as aneli eropa ua 
alfalfa. cane (sorglHim) and pnnipkina 
do wi II boro, and each Ih a ix'rfcct 
food for boga. Bealdes thè cnqia rncii- 
lloimd. Hiere la 11 wild root, comnionly 
calteli liog pollilo, which growa in 
greol abinidance and reema lo lie (|Ulte 
i(onj lalililg and falicning for liogii. 
Dlacaae among lioga la nnitnown. and 
we don't MCI' why some enlcrprlalng 
persoli don'l "plani lioga."

T Ih' gna.ville, or rutdier idiint, la lie-, 
Ing fonnd In gri'ivi qnanlllli'a In Ilrew- 
sler and l ’ residio eountlcs, and several 
carlonds of il liiivo heen shljqM'd. Al
pine Hl'illdM II good ( llaliee'of Meclirlll'f 
Hie proposed nildiev factory, wliich 
woiild givi' einployineiil lo lOO or more
lllcll.

NEW STEAMSHIP 
LINE TO TEXAS

on the amount o f franchis« tax. All 
siu'h corporations that had not paid 
their franchise tax by May 1 a r« de- 
llnmient.

This ruling was in answer to a let
ter from the Citizens’ State Bank of.. 
Ulehurason, Dallas county.

Judge Hiiwklna this afternoon ad-j 
dressed n. letter to this bank to thig 
effect. He also ruled that the ««cre-" 
tary of state hiia no authority to ex
tend the lime of payment o f the tax 
or waive the penalty.

A FACT
ABOUT THE “BLUES"

What Is known as the »Bloee** 
Is seldom occasioned by actual exlat> 
iiig external contUtiona, but in th e  
great ma|orlty cases by •  die* 
ordered LIVER. ^  **

THIS IS A FACT 
which may be doiiioiutni" 
ted by trying a couree ol

TutfsPiils
They controland regulate the LIVER* 
They bring hope and bouyancy to the 
mind. They bring health end etaetk* 
ity to the ^ d y .

TAKE NO 8UB8TITUTK.

VETERINARY COURSE AT HONE.
91 Onn «'En b« T*Mrl«8r»O I ¿UU roarer ai htimo dartn̂  f p«rntlm«(t»agbt IniltnpiMl 
Knglieli jlHul4.ni« gr«ntr«l uht«i«#4 ilo*dru*«H iMtjfi rr«i b nf5lMolleiî tU.ii |U«r«ii^raiW

BEAUTIFUL 
SKIN 

LUXURIANT HAIR.
If yimr own rffnru rail lo k*oi) ymr akin yonna sna 
IwrltM'l, or your hair from (amnir out, writ« to me. | 
(leii tell you Ju*t erltet to do to iiutke your romplextq« 
iMMUliroi, your •kill free truiu wriuklA pimple, *-'--|t 
iMjedii, *pol or tdemlktl.

If you lieve auiierrtuoun liiitr on 
lUMly ; iitolee, weru , fre.-kleii or 1

It you lieve ■iqierriuoun lietr on your fere, erme or 
' liy ; Iitolee, werte, fre.-elee or odirr Meiiileliee, they 

reo Ito elieolult'ly refituvoil etilM'i' et your hmiieor H
m * oin.’ee, watioiit the allirhleet iteiiger or pain.

1/ your ileJr la felllnir out or you hare tfesdrWL 
Itcliing or erujtllTe acelp, it ran be aiieedlly t urea e o i

Ni:W  VdItK. 5Iny 6.—Galveston, 
Texas, h.iH lii'eii consldered thè souHi- 
ern |«itrl for Hi(' (‘lucibui of llie United 
Siale« ImnilgriiHiin slatlon, according 
In 11 stiilcment tniulc loday liy l'’na'der- 
II k Voli l ’Illa, dire« lor of Ilio Norlh 
Herman I.loyd SIcàiiiMlilp Cotiiimny,

Ile H alli Hie conipany plaiis io ('stnb- 
Hall II line froni Jtremcii to il south
ern pori for thè purpose of huidirtg 
imiiilKraida frolli (hi' niral dlstricls of 
l'hnaqK' iiciir thè nouthWuHterii States 
and lerrllorli'H. Ile cuniliiued:

"f dlHciiHsed Ilio mnlti'r wlHi Com- 
pilHHloner (Icnairal of linmignillon Hiir- 
gent and licld nn exiendi'd conference 
wlHi Baron Speck Voti Hternherg, thè 
(icrmiin iimliaasiiiior, whu Is esiHtclally 
lnlcreHl('d in Iho development of Iho 
Honlliweal, partlcularly of thè state of 
Tcx.in. ani) who wlll sliortly muke a 
tour (if Hinl iiortlon of tlic country.

"W e wlll iiiive Galveston ns our 
American lenninal pori. If tlils Is fle- 
( bied upoii, CoininlHsloncr Siirgent as- 
ptireil me lliat llie govi'iiiinent would, 
in all llk('llhood, priicei'd linmedkathly 
to erect Hie conteiiililiiti'd lunding sTa- 
llon at Hial pidiit.’ ’

DELINQUENT C0.S 
XßE NOW LIABLE

rMtort«! to n«iiiritl vigor and htPAuty.
I A l injr nilli-r«, (trroriiMMt tionet, prnje<*linff

droó|tli)g ryclUid, elo., itr« vorrovtta by AUuplit pài»lüMi oL*ri Hthiiid.
My rriMitHtion for AO ymir« und th« nmny thf 

iao(*««iiriitly is ji guAr«ntre uf iiiy rei
~ ii ni/lueihodAs iMwfcijtml llir (horoiigliiitfsg o l  my

i/oriii*Uufi freti.

JOHN H.WOODBURY.DeiiDifologU
U W. 2M .81.. New Vark. 138 TrysMal St, iMtaW

**l>finnMolofl|g| Woodtmry to by far the moM proli
W ilt siM.4’inU«t uo U l« skin And «coip loy  y. ihm ■ *Tfl/f/.Vrwsons «ftli
ep«M*i«lly 00 I 

ure ev«r.T ibbf <

itotmi wtth gktn blemtotMi of opv kt|  ̂
th e fo o « ,  flock tu W o o O b V f ï i r l BT."̂ C'JWco0O iHömmSs ______ _

FREE Catalogue nnd full Information 
liow to ohtRlii a *strlclly< high grad« 
Piano, nt tho price o f an Inferior on«.
Wu save you $100 ta |200*through our 
co-op('ritlivc plan by buylhg dlrecL 
sell on easy •pnyraeins n gg^ tvb  fr«d 
trial and test. Write

WM. R. BERRY PIANt)
1024-1026 Walnut St.,

KANSAS C ITY - - MISSOUiU.
When writing menUpn Stockfnan- « g  

Journal. ' ' "

All Must Have Paid Franchise 

Tax by May 1

AUSTIN, Texas, May 6.—Acting At
torney General Hawkins this after
noon rul('(l that nil corporallons, do- 
mcstln or foreign, that are delinquent 
111 Ihe imyment of their franchise fa^  
are liable to a penhlty of 25 pdT cpnt

POULTRY DOLLARS COME EASY fj
Our large 62 to 112 page magaxlne, 

heautlfiilly IQuiitrated, best printed and 
wlll put you' In comfortable clrcum- 
to add dollars lo your Income'by keep
ing n few hens o n ^  town lot, or m «K« ^  
a success on a large scale. Cover« 
everything. Contains information that >3 
edttedi poultry journal, makes It ,qfuiy 
Blancos If followed. Poujjry .^u&oess, 
ono year BOci Largo illiPM, fr « « , .
to annual subs. 3 months trial lOo.

Poultry Suooeas Co., SpringfieM, O.

TO WHOM IT  MApY  CONCbUtN 
We will permit anyone to drive cat

tle to Bovina for ehlfimcnt Included 
within the following .lines: Beginning
nt Tcxico and running south along the 
state lino between New Mexico and 
Texas lo the southwest corner of 
Yoakum county; thence east along the/ 
south lines of Yoakum ' and Terry ' 
counties to the southeast corner of 
Terry county; thence north along the 
east lines of 'Terry, Hockley and Lamb 
rounlles, to the northeazt corner of 
the Ellwood pasture; thenco enst to * 
tUe southeast corner of the North 
Rnncli of George M. Slaughter and 
along the east and north lines of said 
ranch to the enst fonce of the Spring 
I.rfike pasture of the W.' -15. Halsell . 
ranch; thence north and west along 
the old original’ IlnA «4 the Capitol 
Syndicate ranch to the HecoÉ Valley 
railway. ,

It is mutually.'agreed parties
driving cattle to.'BovWa jshnll have 
only a reasonable, .leqgth . ot time . tiY ‘ 
drive through pustureh o f tfie iind'err ’ 
signed and two days fsT .ahippirr# At 
Bovina. , ■ % , •

For any furthe» tl'rn'e* lYquIr'ed t^o , 
cents per day per. head shall be 
charged. (Signed.) , - .

W. E. HAL3BLT*.
PH ELPS W HITE,
C. K. W ARREN,
GKO. M. SLAUG H TER 
JOHN W. JAMES,
SLOAN SIMPSON,
W. D. JOHNSON,
H. 8. BOICB,
W. L. ELLWOOD.

(SòéB^
N E LS O N  «*

D R A U C i lb K
BUSlNp&SS^ ___

Fprt Wor^«Tex««.'guarantees to twebS 
you hooakeeping add ...banking la fraNE 
eight to Iw  wsshs, and shorthand In a ^  
short''« i înie 'as any ftrat-rdasg ooUeg^ 
PosiSong ^ a i ^ ,  or mondy refunds 
Notes <lcdb]iie(lj0r tuition, isor eatslogi 
addrein J. W. .Ilraughon, president, 81x6 
an fliM n  (strMtk.

Rogan & Simmoni
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Rooms 9, 10 and 11. First National 
Building.

AUSTIN. TEX A«

Fort ,Werth. Toxoa.

J.K .C A R A W A '

t-uBbock, Te'xi
V A R I C O O E

A Safe, Painless. Permsnenk Car« I 
to years’ axporlSM«. No mossy so 
p*tle«t Is wsU. CONgULTATIOQ 
nsble Book Fsec, by aasli or at«
OH C  N. COe. 915 Wabwtst.. I

O LD  V IR G IN IA  FJ
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roRr weRiH market
Complete and Accurate Report of the Bufliness Done in 

All Classes of Stock in This City

Mf >

ShIi‘8 of .*,t«'c i s :
No. Ave. I ’l'iie. No. Ave.
3.. .i.rs'i $4.>M) 43.. . 8‘38

22.. . S44 3.50 22.. . 920
43.. .I.OIM 3.05 49.. . 993
48.. . 386 3.50 ! . . .1.140
21.. .1,633 3.50 25.. . 381
24.. . 951 3.60 18.. .1,081
22.. .1,006 3.65

W E D N E S D A Y ’S M A R K E T
T —-----
Hogs Make Record Breaking Run and 

Meet Decline— Steers Sell 
Steady

The cattle iiiiirkct did not vary iiiui li 
from yesterday la Us Beiieral aspect, 
some H.HUU' head l OiaiiiB la. li‘ t'VO 
features, hOHPver, it shorved .llfference. 
The Brass steer run overtopped the 
supply of fed steers, there t.eing but 
few loads of the later on offer, and 
calves were double tbe riuantity show i 
Tuesday.

Steers
Packers were disinclined to' liuy from 

the start and but little trading wa.s 
done before noon, and this was on a 
weak to lower basis, (huss steers were
Ûe lower.

oi.,s <,r stcc is:
Price. 
tS.Oli 
3.&0
3.50
3.50
3.50 
3.00

Butcher Stock
Cow stuff was very searco and 

therefore prices held up well. A good 
demand existed for butcher stuff and 
the supitly »(Ulckly changed hands on a 
full steady basis.

Sales of cows;
Xo. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.

s23... 730 32.45 1 ... 950 »2.70
3 .. . 86fi 1.75 30... 706 2.50

64.. . 604 2.15 26... 650 2.20
13.. . 847 2..15 15... 718 1.90
12.. . «61 2.70 1...1,100 3.00
2 .. . 716 3.00
Sales of heifers:

No. Ave. X’ rtce.
11.. . 732 »3.00

Bulls
Hulls were not numerous. Hpecuhi* 

live trade ab.sorbed all offerings at 
steady prices. Salas:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
4 .. .1.305 »2.60 I s . .1,060
2 .. . 885 2.10 9 ... 1,320

Calves
Calves were )ilentlful, the supply 

reaching netirly 500. 'I'lie quality w is 
full yus good as yesterday, hut or
ders were not enough to the J<d> of nl>- 
sorhlng all the run, and a decline of 
2ac was felt on choice lalves. New 
ttrleans stuff and heavies sellhig 
steady. Sales of calves:

No. Ave. I ’ rice. No. Ave.
1.. . 650 »1.85 1.. .1.170

11.. .1.047 2.20 ! . . .1,370

with best c/ilves making »4.26.
No. Ave. I ’ rice. No. Ave.
64... 176 »4.25 7.... 120
10... 296 3.00 5... . 314
3 ... 133 4.00 3... . 383

No. Ave. Price.

Prhp. 
»3 >10 
2.66

Hi>eculators mostly at steady 'prjee^. 
Hales:

Price. 
»2.15 
2.55

Calves
(lulves were short In supply and the 

quality not up to recent arrivals so 
Ihut the iiiatkot rilled about steaily

Kales: 
Price. 
»3.75 
1.70 
2.25

Hogs
The hog supply showed quite a fall 

down front VVednesday’s' banner run. 
Receipts reached 2.000. with the bulk 
coming from the territories. Nothing 
as toiipy as on yesterday's market was 
visible, though weights wer«> good on 
the territory supply. The demiiial was 
large enough to absorb all offerings 
e.a.rly at prices about steady with yes
terday. Tops sold at »6.30 on hogs av
eraging 224 pounds, with the bulk sell
ing between $6.20 ami $6.27 >,i.

I’ lgs were weaker, the bulk hindin;; 
at »4.75.

Bales of »pogç:
Price.
»6.25
6.20
6.25 
S.'l 5 
6.20 
6.30 
6.00
6.25

Prlcg. 
»4.7 5
4.76
4.76

---- - Shesp
Kheep sup|>lles embraeeil four 

doubles of shorn wethers, hut these bad. 
not sold at a late hour. A small 
ittmeb of ten eumrnon sheep held over, 
made »3.75.

No. Ave. Price. No,
81.. . 19H »6.27 «.4 «.
Ö1.. . 198 6.27 li 65.

. 173 6.1214 83.
47.“ . 176 6.00 319.
76.. . 208 6.30 79.
80.. . 178 5.25 70.
80.. . 213 6.30 76.
65.. . 199 6,25 69.

Bales of pigs;
No. Ave. Price. No.
68.. . 109 »4.75 60.
28.. . 107 4.75 3,6.
42.. . 103 4,7.'. 20.
7.. . 95 6.00

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
14.. . 228 *2.25 128.. . 121 »4.00
5.. . 248 2.50 3.. . 270 8.00

17.. . 174 4.00 19. . . 281 2.75
64.. . ICO 4.25 11.. . 225 1.60
8.. . 128 3.26 93. . . 157 4.60

43.. . 224 3.60 9.. . 125 8.25
4.. . 120 3.26 25.. . 145 4.Üä
5. . . 166 3.25
Kales of yearli 11 gs:

No. Avo. I ’/lie. No. Av/*. Prl"c.
31.. . 413 »2.00 21.. . 313 »2.75

Hogs
Hogs iniide iJie record-hrcuklng run 

of the yi.-iir. the new supply reachli.g 
5.200 head wHh 300 left over from yes 
terday.

Texas hogs were largely In evidence, 
over 2,000 coining in. Kor the most 
1-url these were of good quality, though 
a half doxen loads of liranded rangs 
bogs were on offer. The Oklahoma aril 
Indian Tenltgi-y conllngenl was ina<le 
up of a good fat cliiss.

Very early buying stiirted on a basis 
fully stoudy with yestiTday. but ns 
the siso of the run dcvelopeil the mar
ket sagged a nickel on the bent hogs, 
and hy 11 o'clock the nickel had 
reached s dime. Medluin an>l conunun 
hogs lost 10c to 20c.

'The pig nuirket was weaker and 
spotted. Top price on a lo.ail of hogs of 
307 pounds average was $6.37 tj. wltii 
the bulk at »6 .2 2 i!i 6.27',i.

Rales of heavy hogs:
No. Ave. Price. ,\o. Ave. l ’ rlce.
66 .. . .307 »6.37 >4 71 .. ,. 165 »6.00
»4.. . 194 6.27 li 78.. . 224 6.30
64.. . 204 6,17 77.. . 170 6.00
91. . . 181 6.17 li 40.'. . 183 6.05
129. . 177 6.22 Vi SI.. *’ 23 6..’>
81.. . 194 6.22 li 66.. . 262 6,35
«6.. . 280 6.221Ì 61 . . . 196 6.05
71.. . 227 6.27V4 66.. . 24S-- 6.36
61.. . 284 6.22*4 36.. , 221 6.16
7«.. . 282 6.27 75. . iS3 6.20
93.. . 197 6.30

Sales of pig.'i:
No. Ave. Price. Nò. Ave. Prloe.
16.. . 104 »5.00 15.. . 115 »6.00
65.. . 95 6.00 12.. . 105 6.«)«
& a., Hinton, tkkla., 77; tf; H. tVll- 
liams, Custer City, Oklsu, 80; R. 
Cobb, Custer City, Oktaf, 85; VaugbrT 
Sc Co.. Mm~yavl'le. »5- *  <'■

FRIDAY’S M ARKET

Experts Disagres on Stesr Market.
Calves Strongar— Hogs Steady 

to 5c Lower
The early market fouml around n 

thoiiRand cattle on offir, the big end 
of which was grass steers. Fed stuff 
was relatively scarce, cows were rep- 
resenteil tiy a half dozen loads and 
two loads of calves formed the vealer 
division.

Steers
Mucli varh ty of opinion character

ized the lone of th»' market. Huyers 
Insisted that their bids were 20c to 
2Bc higher than the iiuallty of the 
gmsR steers Jnsllfled, while salesmen 
were sure lhal offers made for steers 
were that inuc.h lower. In the pres
ence of sui-h divergent expet opinion, 
who shall decide? 'Phe resulthig mar
ket was enatlcr Home steers selling 
at »4.50. '1'lo‘sc* were <hoh-e 1.300- 
poiind drive-ins. <»thei‘ fed stuff sold _ 
from »3.!>0 to »4.10. The hulk of grass- 
ers went at »3.557/3.SO. '

8al(‘H of slecis:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
i9 .. .1.161 $3.'J0 .1,071 »4.16
19.. . 921 3.65 ») ’• .1.060 3.S0
10. . . 913 3.65 n:t.. .1,037 3./0
16.. . 648 2.05 . .1.124 4.>10
24.. .1,069 :t.8fl 9.. .1,048 4.10
16. . .1.342 4,60 K .,. . 955 3.56
23.. . 967 3.65

RutcJier 
fivo or six 
a few coming mixed, 
»rally steady with Ihr 
week.

Sale of co\ s:
No. Ave. I ’ rlcc.
12... 770 $2.60
»0 ... 787 2.60
1 ..  . 850 2.76
8 ..  . 666 2.26

Butcher Stock 
stuff w/is represented hy 
straight loads of cows ami 

Kales were gon- 
moveinent of Ih»

Ave. 
. 740
. 780 
. 860 
. 868

l ’ rlce.
2.15
2.75
2.76 
8.35

Bulls
The bull trade was confined to one 

load of Itiferlor stuff iiml some odda 
and ends. Ridding was on a steady 
ba."̂ ls. Kales:
I s . .1.010 »3.00 I s . . 1,180 »8.00
Is .. 910 2.25 3...1,376 2.I.5
1...1,200 2.40 23... 948 2.35

Calves
Calves made a better showing than 

at any time since Monday, the quality 
being good. On paper the markv't 
looks 50c higher; though this Is due to 
the hettermenl 8n quality Uest calves 
sold at »4.75. Now Orleans stuff had

horses and mules 200. This makes a 
falling o ff of about 4,000 on cattle, and 
a loss of 1,600 on sheep. Calves gained 
800, hogs 800. and horses and mules 
70 for the week.

Monday noted another shrink In oat-* 
tie values, due to larger receipts here 
than the demand Justified at a lime 
when other markets were also filled 
up. The decline w /lh from 5c to 15c, 
and the undertone so threat'enlg th.nt 
soveral loads were orderetl out with
out asking for bids on tbem. Tuesd.iy 
had light receipts ami the market 
steadied only to rehip"e iigain on 
Wednesday, when rr-celpta rose almost 
to Mond/iy's level. ’I'he market w.is 
quite uneven, some stc rs selling high
er !ind some lower than on t h> day be
fore. -3'he unevennecs eocthiueil on 
Friday, with hulk sales going slr/mg 
to higher, while Wds were so low on 
a train of good grass« rs that the entih' 
were ord**re«l «*ut In preferen/’** t«> Sidl
ing here. Ilfiwever, the loss eoiiil'ig 
on Monday and W«;diieK lay was In the 
main re«<ah.«-'l.

No toppy <utt|(‘ were In during llie 
weeli. the hest steers selling at »4,.o. 
Urassers s</hl gem-rally from »3.2.57(
3.70. '

No loppy /-altle were In during th’  
week, the best sieers s> lllng .it 44..<0. 
(Irassers soH gener.illy from »3.267/
3.70.

Iîutch*-r e«tw'S hiiv>* «'■«iiilh«ue«l searee 
find priee.s t.ave held up well all we- k. 
/'losing /ih/>ut Itic higher than thsg_çlps«' 
of last week. 'I'he run of s/uithern 
grass eows has overHlifnlowe-l fei| «.m vs 
arrivals, and has sold at »2.257/ 2.76. 
with best fell -cows in small lots nuik- 
Ing »8/U3.60.

Itulls have remalm-il /f>r the most 
part steady with the tu/lk of arrivals 
Rohig to the speeiilator tnule.

The Ira/l«- In vealers was reature/1 
by the arrival of some of a /'holcer 
grade than usual. This brought fhe 
trade out of Us lethargy, and »6 w.i.s 
paid for lops. The market sold off 
late In the week priées appearing at 
the el/»ae ahiUft ale/iily with the i lo.“» of 
last week.

Ho;:s
The record run of hog.s was mn>le 

on Weilfii'Sil.'i.v, w hen arrlviils rc/i< h<'<l 
5.ÎI85, Kupiillca h/ive l/eeii moderate 
on other days /if the week.

’Phii market slarli-d wi-aksnliig on 
the fir.sl m.irk)-t da.v, and k>-pl go
ing lower all the week. e;ii'h day show
ing we.'ikfiesH. Me.sl <'offi-fi-<l hogs nr/- 
lOc ibwiT than a wei'k ago. with nie- 
d/iini tifigs lOc tf> 1 .'ic lower, whlli' 
range hreil hogs though, I'or/i-feil are 
20>' to .1 i|Uailer lo llie bail.

I ’ lgs /ire a full 2.6e lower than Iasi 
week. Rest fut pigs a/«- selllfig at 
$.6. with good pigs at » 1.757/I,S5, and 
eomnion pigs at $t.50.

Sheep
The stiei p ifiarkcl has liei'ii llie rc- 

dee/idng fcalnie of the trade. Tie- 
iii/i li/is hee/i largi-. orferhigs havt 
shown good ipiallly /ind pilces have 
ruled sliofig. Ile.iv.v grass welliers 
have tnaile up fhe liiilk of arrivals an 1 
have .sold fi'oni »4.7P7/4.80. I.ainlis have 
n/>t fared as well. 'I'tn- di-fiiand seems 
lo he for /I good eliisM of he/ivy mut
ions.

Itecelpts of eal'lle tf>d/i.v reached 1,500 
hen.l, hut only 600 tngid went to tin* 
seules. ’I'he l/nlk of the run consl.sli-d 
of gr/iss steers and these were not 
priced. One ilraft of »000 was on 
through hilling, /iiiyway.

Steers
The steers llml sold were of a good 

class of fed Hliiff and brought steady 
I/rlces. »3.75 for a earloa/l of 1,156 
pounds average and »3.65 for 168 head 
o f drive-ins that averaged'970.

Rales of steers:
No. Ave. I ’ rice. No. Ave. Price.
24 .. .1.13G $.3.75 168... 970 »3.65
11 .. . 813 3.35;

Butcher Stock
Rul/-her cows were represented by 

fhe eiiuivalent of three carloads of 
drive-lns and one oqr of gr/iss eow-J, 
the former making »3.20(i’ 3.25, and the 
grass rows landing at »2.60. These 
prh-es were accounted fully steady. 

Sales of cowa:

28. ..1,081 4.05 20. ..1.20« 4.05
36. ..1,068 3.85 47. .. »11 S.T5
24. ..1,040 3.90' 26. ..1,015 3.90
21. .. 918 3.60 100. ..r«87 3.5«
60. ., a 865 3.45 69....1,005 3.70

101. .. 866 3.00 21.,,.1.122 4.25
24. ,.. »89 3.90 24.... 966 3.80
26. .. 924 3.35 122.,.. 903 3.85
71.,,. 972 3.55

Butcher Stock
The cow trade embraced a half dozen 

toads of medium to extra good graesers 
ami as there was keen competition be
tween butchers and packers, the mar- 
k>-t advam:e«J /i dime. One load o f ««z- 
Ira gooil graasers maile »3.40, with the 
bulk of the tra«Ie at »3.507/2.65,

Kales of cows: ^
No. Av". 
1 . . .1.080 
3 . . . 970

17. . 789

I ’rice. 
»3.25 
3 00 
2.60 
2.20 
2.85 
2.6.5

No. Ave. Price.
1. ..1,130
2 . .  . 960 

28... 760
1 . .  . 780

»3.50
2.50 
2.76
2.50 
3.40 
2.85

No. Ave. Price.

1 ..  .1.000 2.85 27... 874
22.. . 697 2.65 1 ... 950

K/iles of heifers:
No. A%'e, I’ rlee.
I'O... 453 »2.40

. Bulls
Hulls were only mildly represented 

with spcfulators In control of the mar
ket.

Kales fit lutlls:
.Vo. Ave. I ’l'lep. No. Ave. Price.
1 .. . 860 42.10 1 ... 720 »2.00

Calves
The vealer trade had four loads to 

!i«f on. two of which e.atne In on S/it- 
uia Iv. The quality was nothing cholcie 
and the m.urket ruled steady with lust 
week's e|oB«-, the best c/ilves bring!.ig 
>4..60 with the hulk at 3.50/fi4.25.

B.ples of calves:
No. Ave. I ’ rice. No. Ave. Price.
«3 ... 189 »4.60 97... 136 »4 50
67.. . 227 3.50 4 ... 430 2.50
95.. . 1 18 4,25

Ho;s ^
Hogs made a-good Mon/lay ehowhig 

with some 2.1.50 In the pens. The qual
ify W'aB very good, but this did not 
deter packers from taking o ff lOe lo 
16e on every! hl/ig In sight. Hest 250- 
Ih Oklahom/ins .>|̂ 1 at »6.25. with pret
ty good lerrito/'v^ogR at »6.17VÌ Prices 
were a dime lower with very few lo 
buy:

Kales of lienvy hogs;
.Vo, Ave. I’ llep.
SO.. 161
73... 226

71.. . 260
«0 ... 182'
77.. . 242
88. .  . 1!I6
71.. . 238

Kales of I ’ lys;
Nf>. Ave. Priep.
20.. . 107 4.66

»6.95
6.22'.4 
6.22>4 
6.26 
6.25 
6.05
6.22 >4 
6.1 7 <2. 
6.I7>¿

No. Ave.
64. 189
81... 216
93.. . 177
18.. . 215
29 .. . 213
98 .. . 166
99.. . 175

Price.
» 6.20

6.‘20
6.15 

Nl.OO
6.20
6.15
6.10

JAB. H. CAMPDELU ' OBO. W. OAMPBBLL. aOHTT K. ROS80K.

CAMPBELL BROS. ® . ROSSON

L IV E S T O C K
COMMISSION COMPANY
S A IN T  L O U IS  ' K A N S A S  C IT Y  F O R T  W O R TH

No. Ave. Price.
19... 108 4.90

No. Ave.
56 .. . 838
18.. . 773 
1.. . 770

Price.
»3.20
2.60
2.25

Ave. 
. 879 
. 740

Price.
»3.'2»
2.95

No. Ave. Price.

taking 
»2 25.

No. Ave.
2. . .1.180

Price.
»3.25

TH URSD AY’S MARKET

Alt Receipt« Run Light for tht' Day, 
With Steady Price«

Prevailing
Cattle receipts for Thursd/ijr reached 

around L200 head, but with only 900 
available for the inarkeL, Recent 
■lumps in vaJues followingfbniy modf 
crate receipts have made shippers 
wary, and the volume o f recelpta mfty 
continue to be^hort until a deolded 
Improvement In prices takes -  place.

Steers •
Nearly the whole of the catHe»*m>-. 

ply was made up of steers, eoineT^elvs 
of fourteen cars, the most of.theae be* 
Ing grassers and the remalntler a light 
Claes of partly fed etuff.', be4t'
heavy graasers brought »3:80, with the 
bulk at »3.40lit3.60. The ifiarket Wtur 
steady on the bulk of the atehr aupply. 
wUh spots 10c higher appearlpg among 
the best class.

Rales of steers:
No. Ave. Price. No. •Ave.
70*. .1,064 »3.80 13.. >e7JlS
25.. . 136 3.60 23.. . J20
83.... 943 3.46», 24.. H |o2
6.. . 703 5.76- 48.. . l51

15'.. . 786 3.16 43.. .1,035
66.. . 138 8.40

.Priug. 
'  »8.70 

».25

[ i :

Butohtr Stock
Butcher covrs wtfe urjcommonly few 

in were supplemented by
vome dnvh of weight but of u
good fftt The market ruled fully

de»nan<L broad enough 
to takei^afe- of ine v^Upply before tha

iMlh th<^ulK MnakVug li.Wfi2.76.
Bales of .Mbws:; - ■*

No. Ave.'»Price
1 .. . 906 »3.76
» . .  • 880 .. 3.00

^  Ja ”  2.75

Bales or heifers:
No. Ave. Price.
1 .. . 4C0 »3.00

Bulla •
Bulls continue to be scarce, going to

a stronger tone. Sales;
No. Ave. Price No. Ave. Price.
75.. . 158 »4.75 10.. . 242 »3.25
16.. . 163 4.00 35.. . 194 4.00
12.. . 824 2.50 5.. . 324 3.25
6.. . 379 2.10 10.. . 500 2.30
6.. . 450 2.85 12.. . 476 2.70

- 7.. . 408 3.00 33. . 410 3.75
6.. . 346 2.75 " *

Hoge
.’ .' The supply of hoga shortened up 
for the day, but 1.200 coming In. The 

^quality was very good In the average 
Benue, there bohrg,no-1a^h heavy top 
end. hut. a nun^er of. loads of niediun« 
ojid hu»('lv’r  uTlghts.
* Blddtlig on »Jtife^o'-t quality and 

.Jieavy weight hogiww os'steady at the 
opdning*, but degf-nornted on tho light 
end ahet' U wga hpp/irent that no com
petition'■fVo/n^he -hutslfle ^ould make 
tia^p.panrnnce.’’ Tht>,*clllrig side, how
ever, did not'hlggloA over innttcra, and 
a quick clearance nvas had. Top hoge 
.sold ,at. 46.85; wIMi thg.bulk at »6.1S<i>

■ '6.26. v sold ̂ steady, at »4.76@>6. 
Sales ;x)f hogs:

Pneo.'
»6.27 H 
.6.12H

: 6.37 U
' 6.07.i5
'■ M m

6,7* >;4
6.12H
6.00

Sales of heifers:
No. Ave. Price.
28... 606 »3.50

Bulls
Bulls were ac/irce, packers 

seven head of a fat class at 
Sales:

Price. No. Ave.
»2.25 5 ... 980

Calves
T market was nomlnnll/

I Ivals being hold over un- 
Kales:

I’rice. No. Ave. Price.
»3.00

Hogs
IlogB (utno In to the number of 660. 

n small run even for /i Saturday’s 
trade. Qu/»llty was fairly good, heavy 
hogs predonilnatltMt. The market held 
steady, though sellers were disposed 
to quote It unev/'ii. The short supply 
was all over the scales before 9 o’clock.

Sales of heavy bogs;
No. Ave. Price.

»6.17 >4 
6.17'4 
6.15 
6.12V4 
6.27 >4 
6.1214 
6.2214 
«.1714
6.1-214

■No. _ Ave. 
8B-,‘ . /, 202̂  
8..X 176 

.210 
f o . . . - J97

• I 6k
1 *7*7*'

No. Ave. Prie«.
28.. . 717 »2.60
5.. . 650 2.25
1.. . 780 1.65
2.. . 860 2.60

No. Ave. Prlca

t... 226 6.26 49 ...- 208
1.. . 222 6.26 8. . .  190
»... 188 6.20 •88’. . .  178
1.. . 189 6,20 '  , i.
Sales of pigs: , *.n

Price. N a  ilvV.
»5.00 6. . .  126
4.86 44... 83
4.76 12... 91
4.76 16... 106

-.*. •• 'Sheep
• Ohe load o f mixed sheep, 
lambs, came on the markeL 
were not sold at a late hour, 
loads o f ’ gfinAB Shropshire 
canfe billed to a local feeder.

No. Ave.
10.. . 99
6.. . HO

20.. . 112
20.. . I l i

Price.
tejr,
5.90
6.25
6.25 
6.30
6.26 
6.16 
6.35 
6.2Î 
6.13 
6.16

P^lfe.'
»5.00
4.76
4.50
4.75

mostly
These
ÇIght

Stockers

60... 168
5 . .  . 212

60 .. . ISO
109.. 165
71 .. . 223
5 . .  . 206

87.. . 176
60.. . 168
65... 18Ï«

Sales of pigs: 
No. Ave. Price.
2 . .  . 105 »4.60

No. Ave. Price.
6.. 230 »6.15

96.. 181 6.29
3.. 243 6.00

65.. 214 6.3'J
3.. 243 6.00

65.. . 214 6.30

Steers
Two doubles of Rio Hrande grass 

ueth/TB of :i reaBonably good class 
w**r/> on offer, but the demand today 
wen poor and none had been sold up 
to u late hour. '

TU ESD AY ’S M ARKET

Beet Steer« Make $5— Cow Market 
Steady— Hog Market a Trifle 

Stronger
Total receipts of cattle today 

reuchc'd 2,300, In eluding two loads of 
calves.

Steer«
As usual, tho steer end of the run 

was the largest, though some twelve 
cars o f grasB steers were In the pet s 
resting, on their Journey to a Kansas 
pasture. Steers h.3d a good toppy end, 
one load o f heavy dry lot fed beeves, 
averaging 1,250 pounds, making »5. 
The bulk of fed steers sold on a lower 
basis than yesterday, sale's of some 
pretty good steers a f  »4.05 looking a 
nickel lower than Monday’s selling.

(irass steers were numerous on the 
market, and. the demand bav'lng been 
well met on Monday, the market on 
these had leas snap to It than at the 
opening of the week and ruled weak. 

Sales of steers:
No. Ave. I ’ rice. No. Av'e. Price.
18 .. .1.245 »5.00 34... 920 »3.66
26 .. . 709 3.10 13...1,090 4.05
5 ... 90 3.50 24...1,113 4.10

7 5 .. . 912 3.30 100...1,024 3.90
43.. .1.102 3.90 45..\1,082 3.<J0
18.. . 928 3.60 23... 916 3.75
52 .. . »76 4.06 160... 291 3.16
47 .. . 932 3.60 143... 712 3.15
24.. . 796 '  3.26
51 .. . 935 8.70

Butcher Stock
It t\’as the same old story aoiong the 

butcher cows—short supplies, good de-« 
mnnd and fully steady prices. Beat 
cows made »3.^0.

Sales of cows:

Views on 
the Market

No. Ave. Price.
7 . .  . 764 »2.80
7 . .  . 911 2.75
1 . .  . 815 2.00
2 . .  . 900 3.00

24.. . 835 2.55
23 .. . 835 3.20

No. Ave. Price.

Ave. 
. 108

Price.
»4.96

Sheep
The milt Ion trade was confined to 

one load of mixed lambs, yearlings nn*l 
ewes from West Texas, not of tbe good 
fnt class that packers are now want
ing. The sold readily enough at »4.50. 
The market was quoted steady.

 ̂ SATURD AY’ S M ARKET 1
Total 'yard receipts o f cattle for th« 

past week reached 9,425, with calves at 
1,200, hogs 16,400, sheet), 8,100 and

e s t a b l is h e d  1877.

Thè A. P. Norman Live Stock Co
. • '  ( Tnasrpsealed)

si/VSTiSi. E’r»o"¿as:
i m a  Tea* 
ITM

T

TH E BINGHAM SCHOOL
Ashevllhe P la t«««. M lUTART.
year. Bpmmk* Ï Î T “ * '' -----— -----------

*'■ BINOHAM, tapi., R. F, D. No. 4. Ashavtlle. M. C.
(49) Texas boy* during 112th 

l i t *  per Half term.

Saturday’s Shipper«
Cattle—J. J. Summers. Torklown, 24' 

J. J. 'Wilder. SInton. 859; Henderson & 
Stewart. Wneldor. 31; O. Donnell, Abl- 
dena 48; J. F. W.. San Angelo, 501; D. 
W. Fielder, Creason, 66.

Hogs—E. R. Hart, Perkins. Okla.. 71: 
Stone & I ’ark. Itasca, 60; O. C. Bmlth, 
Jonpa, Qkla., 66; Care W'agoner, Sa- 
prilpa,’ I. 'T ., 109; C. J. Rlenkenshlp. 
Dinger, Okla.. 66; E. C. Dnvis, Thomas, 
pkl«,. 87; Wilson A See. Elndsay, 
Okla., 96; Noah Lall, Wynnewood, I. T.,
66. 7;

Sheep—O. Donnell. Abilene, 48.
Horses and Mules—Carl Wagoner, 

Snpulpa, I. T „  2.

MONDAY’S M ARKET

Steers Sell Strong to IO0 higher—Sansg 
With Hoga— Hog Market 10e, ^  

to 15« Lower
Monday’s run of cattle reached t.OOO 

head, fifteen cars of which were west
ern steers going to pasture. Of the 
rest, grass steers formed the bulk, with 
a half doaen cars o f cowa and two of 
calves.

The steer run had a h y v y  top end 
of the dry lot fed cattrP? but they 
failed to sell ns well ns four loads 
of c.ake-on-grass steers. The bulk of 
the steers run ran from plain to me
dium grassers.

Stsars
Packers seemed to have orders, and 

this, with llgtit -duns north, made iin 
active market here. Bidding started 
o ff early on a lOo advance, and near
ly all the supply was sold out before 
noon. The enke-on-grass cattle aver
aging 1,132 pounds brought »4.25, the 
heavy fed steers sold at »4.06, with 
the bulk going at »>.OOC4>».90. Sales 
of steers;
No. Ave. Price. No. A've. Prlca.
21... 1,004 »4.26 42...1.141 »4 . »

No. Ave. Price.
1 .. . 996 »3.00
2 . .  . 925 3.25
8. .  . 816 2.50
1 . .  . 770 3.00
6. .  .1.003 3.10

24.. . 835 2.25
25.. . 784 3.00

Kales of heifers
No. Ave. Price.
42.. . 595 »3.20

Bulls
Hulls were slow trade to specula

tors at steady prices. »Sales;
No. Ave. I’ rice. No. Ave. Price.
27.. .1.070 »2.85 2...1,265 »2.35
1 . .  . 1.000 2.00 4...1.222 2.75
4 . .  .1.222 2.76 »...1,516 3.00
1 . .  . 1,020 3.50

Calves
The calf supply was not strictly 

choice, but pretty good, both loads sell
ing at the same price, »4.50. This quo- 
tatton Indicates a fully steady market. 
Kales;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
7 . .  . too »4.00 6. . .  145 »3.50
9 . .  . 140 4.60 86.. .  162 4.50

86. .  . 160 4.50 10... 130 4.60
3.».. 146 4.75 3 ... 150 3.75

Hogs
Hog receipts ran a trifle over 2,300 

head and the quality was not as good 
ns on Monday's opening. Some com
petition was noted, the Cudahy buyer 
getting In the trade for another train 
load. Well finished hoga of butcher 
« ‘eight s»>ld better than heavy packers, 
a load o f this class making »6.30.

Hogs o f 200-pound average or better 
sold from »6.12 V4 4»6.26. Pigs were a 
dIuK' higher, some selling up to »5.17Vi.

Sales of heavy hogs:
No. Avo. Price. No. Ave. Price.
46 .. . 203 |6.12Vi 18... 182 ».6.65
81.. . 210 6.17Vi 82... 198 6.15
12.. . 196 6.10 70... 193 6.16
75.. . 200 6.20 66. . .  182 6.26
83.. . 206 6.26 6. . .  166 6.00
4 . .  . 116 6.12Vi *••• »IS *'1S

70.. . 196 6.22V4 IB ... 161 6 00
88. .  «196  6.22H 76... 201 6.15
79 .. . 192 6.12Vi 7K»*» »<» *
59 .. . 191 6.12V9 73... 1«8 6.10
63 .. . 198 6 12V9 88. . .  217 6.25
6 3 .. . 211 6.22Vi 78... 171 6.15
63 .. . 211 6.22Vi 61... 189 6.20
97 .. . 184 6.22V4

Sales of pigs;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
10. .  . 115 » 6.00 16... 100 »6.05
20 .. . 114 6.00 I . . .  110 6.00
6. .  . 104 5.00 101... 87 5.00

13.. . m  4.76 7 ... 118 5.10
20.. 101 4.45 38... 107 4.90

Sheep
A hand of 600 sheep cafne In about 

the noon hour, but were not sold on 
the early market. I.«te yesterday 70) 
sold at »4.6504.80 for wethers. »3.600 
4.00 for culls and »3.^0 for bucks^.Tlie 
sales were ns follows: .* "

Ave. Wt. Price.
616 wethers .................. 8» »4.80
142 wethers ...................  80 4.65
30 culls ............  M 4.00
16 c u l ls . . . ................... 66 3.5«
2 bucks .....................  160 2.60

Campbell Bros. & Rosson

In writing our letter this week It 
Is again our pleasure to s.ay our pre
dictions of last week have come true. 
Elklit receipts larve prevailed and the 
market Is stronjCrtnd active with a 
alight advance so far this week, and 
we cun see no reason to change our 
mind as to the probability of continua
tion of light receipts and a steady to 
strong market, and we /ire still of the 
opinion It will pay the shipper to let 
his cattle get good before marketing 
them, but any of you who have fat 
cattle ready for market we would ad
vise shltilling and not over two to four 

,ca.rs at a time.
Kteera—The supply of cattle has 

consisted principally of steers, the m/i- 
jorlty of which were from medium 
flesh to half-fat with a light sprink
ling o f good cattle. The top sale of 
the week was nineteen steers weighing 
1,245 pounds at 5c, fed by A. T. Mur
chison of Farmersvllle, Texas. The 
majority of the best finished steers 
have sold from »3.85 to »4.10. and have 
been weighing around 1,000 to 1,100 
pounds, while the best grades, -weigh
ing from 1,150 to 1,200 pounds, have 
sold from »4.25 to »4.50. Medium 
fleshed to thin steers, weighing from 
700 to 900 pounds, are selling from 
»2.50 to »3.25. with the better grades 
of the same fiesh bringing from »3 to 
»3.40.

Cows—Cowa have continued In light 
supply, with a more active demand, 
and all classes of grood killing cow s. 
have sold 15c to 25c higher than last 
week with a very active m.srket, and 
are selling from »3.15 to »3.^0, with 
the medium grades from »2.50 to »2.75. 
Ordinary to half fat kinds sell from »2 
to »2.35, with canners selling around 
»1.50 to »1.75. With the present pros
pects of rain we would advise holding 
the latter kind back.

Bulls—The bull market has held 
about steady -with 1/ist week, with ex
treme tops around »3 and the majority 
of the good bulls selling from »2.50 to 
»2.75, and medium grades of fair flesh 
around »2.25 to »2.50 and thin, common 
bulls »1.75 to »2.25.

Calves—Selling about steady with 
last week, and If anything a shade 
lower. We have had some very goo«l 
calves sell this week from »4.35 to 
»4.60, with the medium to ordinary 
kinds from »3.50 to »4 and the common 
ones around »2.60 to »3.25. Prospects 
and indications for the calf market 
look very good Indeed, provided the 
packers do not leave Fort Worth on 
account of the anti-trust suits. In 
that event It will cost you at least »2 
per day.

Hogs—From Tuesday until Saturday 
last week there were but few fluctua-

tlons. The range of prices did not vary 
over 5c to 10c. Top hogs sold at »6.30 
to »6.37>/i.* Bulk of heavies. »6.20 10 
»6.27V4 and mediums »6 to »6.15. Mon
day of this week buyers took o ff about 
10c. Top hogs sold at »6.25, with the 
bulk at »6.10 to »6.22^4. Light pigs 
sold at »4.5Q to »4.75, with a few sales 
at $4.85 to $4.90. Tuesday’s market 
was more active and sales were strong 
to 5c higher. The top was »6.25 and 
bulk at » 6.10 to » 6.22^ , same as yes
terday. but the quality of hoga was 
very inferior.

Sheep—Receipts have Incre/ised, but 
the demand has-been better and prices 
higher. Today we sold several c/irs of 
fat wethers weighing 82 pounds-.at 
»4.80, the highest price paid for sheep 
of this weight for several weeks. Th»*y 
were good fat and more of this kln«l 
are wanted here. ■<*

Special — Good reports continue to 
come in from southern Texas, advising 
they have had abundant rain and the 
range Is very fine and prospects look 
more favorable for thelf cattle to get 
fat than they ever have at this sea
son of the year. This report is very 
encouraging Indeed for the reason It 
will not Interfere with any of the 
northern Texas or Indian Territory 
shipments and will greatly benefit the 
raiser and producer In South ffex.^s 
.md when everybody Is benefited to 
the detriment of no one it should make 
us all happy.

Host of you probably have noticed 
where suits have been Instituted by 
the stale of Texas against the commis
sion firms, packing houses, stock 
yards, etc., claiming they are in vio
lation of the anti-trust law. We all 
know we have not* violated any law 
willfully and If we have done so Ig
norantly we asked the attorney gen
eral’s office to point out to us where
in we had violated the law. He did 
not care to do this, nor did he care 
to make a test case by bringing one» 
suit which looks very strange to .1 
man up a tree. Therefore we propose 
to fight these cases to the last ditcii 
and discover wherein we have been In 
violation If at all. There is not a 
hlgber-mlnded body of men associated 
together in the Unitqd States than the 
men who are handling the cothmlsslon 
business on the different rr^ketn. 
They are all wool and a yard w A  and 
are open-faced and always come to a 
friend In need. Should thé packing 
houses be compelled to aban/lon the 
state on account of suits being filed 
against them by the state, which would 
confiscate their property. It would 
mean ruin to hundreds of thousands of 
people who have Invested their monvy 
in real estate In the western part of 
this country, who have done so for the 
purpose and In view of the fact they 
coould make It a slock farming propo
sition out of this and thereby make 
their labors profitable and build 
homes for their families. Think It 
over gentlemen and when you go to 
the polls to vote be careful you vote 
for n man who Is for principle. In
tegrity and the welfare of the peopl«* 
of his stale.

JNO. K. ROSSON.

Arrivals of the Week
W. L. DrvIs of Caddo county, Okla

homa, Intrenched his Initial consign
ment behind the “C. .3. & R.” selling 
fortress In the porker division the last 
week and the pleasure o f a personal 
visit was also enjoyed by the firm at 
this point. iPls sale consisted of 
eighty hogs of 201 pounds average at 
»6.27H, which shaped his remarks Into 
a complimentary strain for the "man 
behind the gun."

Hen Heverly of Denton county, a 
member of the firm of Blewett & 
Beverly, enterprising and up-to-date 
bovine and porker merchants, accom
panied one o f his regular shipments to 
the firm the last week. “Ben” has 
grown up In the cowman’s harness and 
his engaging personality has won for 
him a regiment of friends, and to con
nect his career with Colonel J. N . 
Blewett, ■who -was here yesterday 
morning, for whom Campbell Brothers 
& Rosson also sold four cars of, steers 
at "long-money-making figures.”  Is to 
brand the “ B. *  B.” quality as "sure 
winners” In any part of the country 
you may find them breaking loose.

A. Cofft>y o f Denton county, another 
Northern Texas client and esteemed 
friend, was also on our list the past 
week and was rendered an account- 
sales fAr a car of swine which swung 
the "long green” to a very attractive 
spot In his expectations. Mr. Coffey is 
a pioneer settler of that fertile and 
populous Northern Texas county and 
does not hesitate to yield his Influence 
In behalf of the firm which has long 
been a favorite In his hilling reference.

A. A. Galnotis o f Fannin county, 
who has recently associated himself 
with J. H. Baldwin of that section, 
was with us the last week In charge 
o f ' a' shipment which brought very 
''high-class’ figures In both the porker
and vealer side j>f our aales depart- 

-shl
date, but the operntinjt period that has
ment'. This partnership is of recent

gone before bespeaks for them con
tinued health, both In'tho pecuniary de
partment and otherwlse.

D. D. Fowler of 'Williamson county 
reported the last week, charging to his 
care firty*six steers fsom Robertson 
county. In which his son was Intar- 

I ested. “D. D.” la a rough and ready

stockman and sweeps his rugg°d. head
gear to no one In pursuing live stock 
affairs or otherwise.

Long & -Foster of Oklahoma were 
representative consignors who were 
rendered an account-sales at the In
stance of our hog sales division the 
past week. “L,. & F .” have long rec
ognized the “C. B. & R.” firm as well 
as the many other regular patrons 
mentioned In these paragraphs from 
week to week, and arc always In an 
adjusted mood to pull the trigger for 
their favorite “ selling power” In the 
Texas market.

A strong searchlight has penetrated 
the mechanism of the live stork ex
change at the Instance of that body, 
and as the commission men certainly 
do not feel any compunction of con
science over any “unw'rltten worlv,” 
a great deal of anxiety Is entertained 
ns to who gave birth to the new-born 
babe. AH arc undoubtedly ’’trusting” 
In some expert testimony, but the law’ 
says: "You must establish the guilt of
the accused before they go to Jail,” 
and this provMon helps some. Those 
nntl-Jrust suits are already se/lous Is
sues to the cltheens of Texas, Insof: r 
as It has turned a financial damper on 
the cattle Industry, which is bound to 
affect the many Independent Interests 
with which the cattle business is a f
filiated.

T. A. Morrison of Mitchell county 
was /imong our arrivals the past week. 
In charge of no troubles In conneetbm 
with the possibilities or Impossibilities 
of the market on any kind of hoofs or 
horns, but he did say prosperity 
reigned over his section, and during 
the course of his stay at the offlc6 lie 

I was heard apprising a l.aymnn in the 
; office that everything, was flying In 
' his section, which tendency even ex- 
I tended to the ladles, accompanied by 
I one of his hearty laugha rosslbly he 
I meant the l.adles were skating, but 

that at least some of thorn had wings 
and could fly pH right, all right. Mr. 
Morrison Is a very extensive I'snchcr 
In the west and knows no slow paces 
In prosecuting his favored profession, 
“ for men may come and men may go, 
but Tom goes on torsvar.’W

8. R. Overton, the ’'backbone'* to the 
hog stripping fratemsl order of top

notchers, trusted to our care the pas» 
week a  consignment of porkers whioh 
landed at a very attractive figure In 
the sales department. S. R.’s business 
has long been entrusted to us at the 
Texas market, and the only proceed
ings known to have been instituted 
were In our favor In the enlisting of 
new recruits to our ranks.

■WIHlam Klattenhoff of Williamson 
county also registered with us this 
week two double decks of wethers. 616 
head weighing 82 pounds, which fur
nished the $4.80 figure In our shesp 
sales department. Mr. Klattenhoff 
came along with the consignment and 
■was well plea.sed with the prompt and 
efficient manner in which his. sheep 
were handled after being taken In 
charge by our well known sheep sales
man. Mr. Kl.ittenhoff Is a man of 
many 5'ears’ experience In the sheep 
trade, and Is no sinecure in the steer 
fattening profession.

B. B. N e ff o f McLennan county en-
llsled the last week a car of mixed 
cattle, finding ready disposal at “ smile 
producing”' figures, cows selling at 
»2.60 and »3 and calves at »4.25 and 
hgavy yearlings at »2. “B. B .”  came
up In person later In the week, en 
route to the Indian Territory, wherein 
the confines o f his future domicile Is 
located.

T. J. Uyon o f Fannin, county adorned 
our circles of friends and i^frons the 
last week In charge of a caK_of mixed, 
cattle and hogs, which, w'ere •aMdghed 
early with good fills at very “ wlnn^hg” 
prices. "T. J.” la one o f our staneb 
friends In that part, and Northern 
Texas, w-lth Its numerous thriving cow
men, can boast of Aone who are hie 
|)eer In the-accumulation of net results 
In the live stock Industry,

Sam Peery of Cooke county voted 
the “C. B. & R.” ticket the past week, 
Viendlng down hls son, G. E. Peery for 
his proxy, landing a bunch o f porkers 
at the top notch of the ladder,
Peery Is one o f the subetantlal * par
ticipators in the high level of prices 
paid for good oattle each year and not 
Infrequently rings the “highest bell” In 
the sales department at our National 
Stock Yards office.

.A. J. Blankenship of Caddo county, 
Okla.. one o f our well-known patrons 
and “banner bearers,”  took Issue In our 
hog department the last week, but "A. 
J.” seldom finds time to give us a 
I)er.sonal visit on account o f hls time 
being too well taken in shooting all 
the money-making propositions that 
present themselves In hls section. 
Backed by a plenteous supply o f ex
perience In shipping hogs, hls pre
ferred firm has enjoyed widespread ap
proval In hls section of the country 
through hls Instrumentality. , '

C. C. Smith o f Oklahoma City, Okla.,
taking hls Incipient movement among 
our clients last Saturday, was accorded 
the top o f the market on a bunch o f 
214-pound hogs at »6.30. “C. C .”  has
been shipping hls "lard producing" 
animals to a market In closer proxim
ity to hls shipping station and the 
“ tester” he gave us this week will have 
to do with hls ’’future instructions," 
and here’s hoping the pleasure will be 
ours to record another consignment in 
the near future.

F. H. Jackson, Limsetons Co, T *xs% '“ «
.'"/j

Frank Jackson of Limestone county, 
has an excellent portrayal o f hls like
ness-in the above “C. B. A  R. s n ^  
shot.” He needs no introduction to 
the stockmen and farmers of Central 
Tcaas for he ha* long figured a "Powst 
behind the throne” In the trading cam
paign, a weighty feather on the scalw 
and a ’’true blue” representative oil tho 
capital and whole souled good fellai—  
among the Campbell Bros. A-RoJateT 
clients. t

The pathway of good Judgment haa 
guided by his maneuvers to and from ^ ^  
feed lots and attended upon hi* oft- 
reppaltHl and successful apeculatlva 
deal.s, hls market safeguard of weD 
estaliHshed "trusthood” o f being re
posed in tHe "Campbell cooabination^ 
of well known nonrinatton In Poe« 
Worth. Kansas City and Bt. 
among ths prominent cow msrehaaM 
of the sonthwssL



LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE S E N T IM E N ltsO M E  SHORT STORIES e
r- '  . '  ----------

A meeting of the committee ap- 
'ed* by the Fort Worth Live Stock 

sehange to look after Its Interest In 
the allecred anti-trust suits now pend
ía* was held Saturday.

Mayor W  .D. Davis, mayor of North 
Fort Worth and a member of this 
committee, has prepared a statement 
Which outlines the sentiment of ex
change members In regard to the suits. 
This statement follows:

The Fort Worth Live Stock Ex
change Is a “watch dog” In the fullest 
sense of the term, for the shlpi>er8 of 
live stock who consign their cattle, 
hogs and sheep to this market. For 
Instance, I have noticed a good many 
account sales from country produce 
commission houses, and these account 
sales merely show; “ So many turkeys, 
so much each 
much each; so many eggs, so much 
per dozen; so many pounds of butter, 

i so much per pound," etc. The account 
 ̂sales .does not show who bought these 
' various articles or give any other fn- 
' formation that would enable the par- i ties who shlpoed these things to the 
' oommtsslon flfw  to find out what went 
I with their produce, and this method 
 ̂affords the commls.«loTi man a fine op- 
Iportunlty, If he Is dishonorable enough 
t̂o do so. to mark this stuff to Ids own 

(account at a low price, taking out his 
I oommlsslon, remit the balance to his, 
éustomer ,and then sell It over agalp 

I at a good profit, which Is nothing 
e- or less <^n  practicing fraud on 
customer.
nder the rules of our exchange a 

cSiiiTiiisslon man selling live stock for 
account of a'customer must. In each 
and every case, render an account of 
sales, giving the name of the party 
to V’hom the stuff was sold, the price 
per pounds If weighed, and If not, the 
price per head; also giving the actual 
weight as shown by official scale 

I ticket, signed by the hand of the of- 
Ificlal welghmaster. And each official 
scale ticket Is made in duplicate, there 
being four copies of record, one copy 

j going to the commission house, one 
to the general office of the Stockyards 

j Company, one to the buyer of the stuff 
land the other duplicate being filed
away among the stockyards’ reoords.
thus affording a man who ships live 
stock in here a means of looking up 
each and every transaction and find
ing out who bought It. what was done 
with It, the price paid, and If the weight 
stated to him Is correct, and In fact 
that ail the transactions in connection 
with his Interests can be verified. '■ 

These safeguards on behalf of the 
shipper can only be provided and en
forced through the medium of the Live 
Stock Exchange, one of whose rules Is: 
"That a prosecuting committee of 
three be maintained, whose duties are 
to look after such things, as above 
stated, and If any violations or wrong- 
doi^.s are reported, to run down these 
reports and If any truth in them the 
guilty parties are properly punished, 
and In serious violations of the above 
rules would be the means of their be
ing expelled from the exchange, their 
wrongdoings made known to all par
ties connected with the traffic on the 
yards, and everybody would naturally 
refu.se to have any dealings with 
them.' ^

We ha^e been fortunate enough so 
faTr-Aer escapvi any connection with 
stnh unprincipled people, but there 
ape records of such things on the Kan
sas City, St. Louis and Chicago mar
kets, and If^lt was not for the effici
ency of our exchange It would no doubt 
have been a common occurrence on 
this market. I do not mean to say 
that any of the people engaged in the 
business would be guilty of such 
things, but that without these safe
guards It would have been an inviting 
field for evil-minded men to operate 
and that they would have been pray
ing on the uninformed shippers all the 
while. I  take it that the anti-trust 

I law of Texas, like all the other laws 
on our statute books, which are de- 

, signed to correct wrong, prevent harm 
’ from being done and crime from be
ing committed, contemplate In the 

j very establishment of that law that in 
^order to be a violator of this ^anti
trust law you must be doing somebody 
some harm; you must be operating in 
violation to this law to the detriment 
o f some other Interest or person.

I Now, I don’t believe there Is a man 
in the state of Texas or set of men 

I that can show a single human that 
Jhas ever been harmed by this ex- 

, change. It Is the purpose of this 
exchange to prom^e and protect In
tegrity among Its members, and 

 ̂ throughout all the transactions on the 
market and not to defraud or injury 
anybody or any cause. All meetings 
pf our exchange have at all times been 

. open to the public and evin to the 
curious inclined. Our records have 
been open for Inspection; our rules 
and by-laws have been mailed broad
cast all over the country and used as 
ao advertisement.

fit these rules and by-Iaw.s make us 
'  a "trust we must certainly stand con

victed of being the biggest set of' fools 
that ever undertook to conduct a com
mercial' business In this country. We 
do not seek to control prices on any 
commodity and the commls.slon men are 
laboring at all times to obtain the very 
highest po.sslble prices for everything 
consigned to their firms. I don't think 
there Is a more loyal, painstaking, en
ergetic and faithful set of men doing 
business in any line In this state. I 

^  believe that the people who patronize

this market as shippers will bear me 
out in this statement. " ' ^

Nobody, as yet. haa-ever undertaken 
to point out any harm that our ex
change has done to anybody or is try
ing to do any i>erson or Interests, but 
it is easy lor the most casual observer 
who will come here and try to inform 
himself to find a great deal of harm 
that has already been done by our 
attorney general’s department and our 
own county attorney, 1 might say, in 
bringing the heavy damage suits 
against the members of this exchange.

If  they could collect every dollar 
they have sued for. all the good that 
would come to a few lawyers out of 
this money and to the state would only 
be a drop In the bucket as compared 
to the harm they have done to the 
great state of Texas and her people.

As one of the Incorporators'of the « 
Fort Worth live ‘stock exchange I, in 

»^l-.connectlon with the others, went t.o 
so many chickens, acr\ one of the best law firms In the state 

and submitted to them the rules and 
by-laws that we Intended to adopt, 
telling them that we did not want to 
violate any lanw and that, we had 
come to them to put us In the projinr 
channel and to pay them for so doing. 
Our rules and by-laws were at that 
time taken to Austin, and those , who 
were at the time In authority could 
find no objection to them, and we 
have proceeded at all times In good 
faith as law abiding citizens, having 
no Inference*whateyer that we were 
violating any law, and have told the 
present attorney general’s department 
before thees suits were filed that If 
we were violating any law whatever 
and they would show us the error of 
Our way that we would change our 
course and comply with the laws of our 
state, as we did not wish to stand In 
the light of lawbreakers.

There has been no suffering Insti
tution or squeezed out competition to 
make a howl In this case^^or such 
people do not exist. The causes that 
have led up to the situation are about 
as follows: Great gaitatlon all over
the country against the trusts has nat- 
uraJly caused a whole lot of people 
to look about and Imagine that every
thing they came across was a trust. 
Some little rumors being afloat during 
the last year that we were going to 
be prosecuted, and when finally on 
the last day of January of this year we 
adopted some new rules abolishing our 
traveling socllltors, cutting o ff free 
meals, telegrams ,and telephone calls, 
except telegrams' and telephone calls 
reporting the actual sale of a .cus
tomers stuff on the day of sale, and 
advancing the commission on hogs 
and sheep from |6 to J8 per car, no 
raise being made on cattle commis
sion. when only one Interest was In
volved In one car. a few great trust- 
busting newspapers scattered around 
over the state began to write long edi
torials, scoring our action without 
stopping to look Into the situation at 
all. taking It for gratited that they 
knew more about these rules; at long 
range, than we knew from actual ex
perience, and repeatedly denouncing 
Us until they had molded a great de.al 
of public sentiment against us. Finally 
the Texas Cattle Raisers’ As.sociatlon, 
composed of 1,800 members, of promi
nent cattlement scattered over Texa.s, 
New Mexico, Arizona, Indian Terri
tory and Oklahoma and other north
western states, whlc hbody of men Is 
one -of the wealthiest and by far the 
most Influential In the legislative halls 
of any In the United States, In their 
annual convention at Dallas In March 
of this year. In an unthoughted mo
ment, and in a moment when their 
minds had been poisoned by the news
paper articles before referred to. In 
order to please one of Us members 
from enver, Colo., passed a resolution 
condemning the exchange for Its Jan
uary action. The writer pleaded with 
them at that time and begged them to 
set this re.solutlon aside and appoint a 
committee of Its members to come to 
Fort Worth and Investigate the true 
situation before they went on record 
In such a wicked way, but In order to 
please this enver man, they passed the 
resolution and permitted him to carry 
some with him to Denver for the use 
of the American National Stock Grow
ers’ Association In fighting the Chi
cago exchange.

'The American National Stot^ 
Growers’ Association has been engagiW 
In fighting the xchanges In the north 
and west, and when their failure was 
In sight on account of lack of pres
tige and Influence they came to the 
great Texas Cattle Raisers’ Associa
tion and borrowed its Influence and 
prestige to be u.sed In the fight up 
there that our Texas people care noth
ing about, and about which they have 
never concerned themselves. They have 
also threatened to organize excha'nges 
at the various markets of the countrjfc^ 
and establish commission housSs and 
operate them themselves. ’

I, for one, am perfectly willing that 
they should open up onê  of their com» 
mission firms here and have all the 
fun they ant. This is an open market 
and competition Is not limited to any 
cla.ss of men or any definite Interest, 
and after they have spent a year or 
two in Ihls business as a shlde show 
It is a “cinch” that their efforts will 
have satisfied their desire and that 
they will leave Ihe whole thing up to 
the leglsllmate commission man In
stead of going over the country and 
condemning and trying to ruin Ws 
business In so many various different 
ways. There Is one packing house 
and a good many butchers supplied 
from the San Antonio market, and 
their charges for selling cattle and 
hogs are twice as much as ours. 
There Is a m.-niet maintained at 
Houston and the commission charges 
are twice as high as ours. New Or
leans operated a big market and their 
comml.ssloh charges are twice as high 
as ours.

Chamberlain’s

/Dough Remedy
The Children’s Favorite

—OUBB8—
Oonffhs, Colds, Cronp and 

Whooping Cough.
T U sr«*d r  It laia<MH far Htemrm4trm 

• UrgtMrt of tlM dTlUztd world. II «mi 
•Iwtr« tw dapcDdod apaa. It eoatelat bo 
eytma or other horaral drag tad may bt 
gfrtm at ooiifldoaUy to m baby ot to ta odnlt 
Price 90 eta; Larr* 81m , 60 etc.

S<4d hr AH Draghisti

GEORGETOWN, JUNE 3
Commencement Sermon by Tylor Min- 

iitei— Dormitory Work Begins
GEORGETOWN, Texas, May 7.—It 

bas been announced that Rev. W. F. 
Packard of Tyler will preach Ihe com
mencement sermon of the Southwest
ern University Hunday morning, June 
3. while Rev. Huliert D. KITlckerbo<’ker 
of Dallas will preach at night to the 
undergraduates,

R. C. Porter will deliver the alumni 
addresa.^

Working on Dormitory
Work on the $S8,000 boys' dormitory 

began Friday and dirt will be broken 
tomorrow. The comersto'ne will be 
laid about June 1 and the building will 
be completed about September 1. The 
building will be erected of Williamson 
county limestone.

25 BARRELS A N  HOUR, 1.1
High Grade Oil Comet in Quantity on 

Grayaen Allotment
TULSA, I. T „ May 7.—The Creek 

Oil Company's No. 2 on the Grayson 
allotment In the Oleen pool today 
reached the upper strata of Glenn sand 
and is producing twenty-five barrels 
an hour o f high grade oil. A  week ago 
this well was drilled In In Red Fork 
aand. From the first It produced 
naturally 200 barrels a day. When 
Olenn sand la pierced It will undoubt
edly beepme the equal of the many 

; -tWIs I

NATURE STUDY
Every Girl Should Know by Name, the 

Birds and Trees in Her Neighborhood 
• — Let the Girl in the Country Send 

Boxes of Wild Flowers to City School 
Rooms— How the Schoolgirl of* Yes
terday Spent "Enchanted After
noons"—Study of the Stare Will 
Please the Maid With the Scientific 

Mind

great In that pool.

Reuben Hotbaln. Hebbronvllle, ship
ped In five cars o f steers.

BY MARGARET SANGSTKR 
(Copyriiiht, ¡906, by Jon. K. Uowlfn)

Nature study is supposed to be a 
quite different thing from the study of 
books. In a way It may be true that 
tlio two kinds of study arc not very 
much alike, but iu another way they' 
cannot be separated. Nature Is around 
us wherever we turn; above us 
stretches the sky; we hwathe the air; 
we have, whether we live In town or 
In the country, the sights and sounds 
of nature near us all the time. If we 
have only a little back yard with a 
small plot of grass and a pot or two 
of flowers. If our only acquaintance 
with birds Is derived from a canary 
or a parrot In a cage, we still may 
study nature, although not with the 
same degree of Interest that will be 
ours when we make excursions to green 
fields. /

I take It for granted that the girls 
who are studying nature are doing so 
to son^ purpose. Every one of us 
should know by sight and touch the 
trees In the locality nearest our homes. 
We should know them by their pecu
liarities of bark and branch and bud 
and leaf. We should know the flow
ers that grow In our countryside, rec
ognizing them by their peculiarities 
of root, stem and flower, of color and 
perfume.

We should likewise know the birds. 
Nothing la more absorbing than the 
study of birds. They are fascinating 
little creatures. Their habits, manners 
and customs are not so very opposite 
our own when we really penetrate Iheir 
secrets. In a single rather small 
neighborhood In Now Jersey a Itlrd 
lover last summer counted no less IhaTi 
fifty-two varieties of birds. Their mi
grations, their nests, their palicnco In 
findjng food for their young, the 
mother’s and father's care In showing 
the young birds how to fly, all these 
are intoresting parts of nature study. 
But it is not so much of this that I 
am thinking as I write to you, as of 
the way In which we may help one an
other In these days. Girls, who live 
In the country ought to have a mission 
to their city cousins, and when spring 
and summer bring their pleasant days 
boxes of wild flowers and gar<l«‘n 
flowers, too, should be sent weekly to 
the schoolrooms where the pupils have 
no easy way of getting s|)eclmeiis for 
themselves. Schools in different parts 
of the country should exchange flow- 
«•rs. shells and other Interesting prop
erties of the nature study cliui.s, and 
It would not be at all a bad iTT'a If 
there were a regular system of cor
respondence between Jean of the little 
village and Betty of the-big city, all 
about the work each was.doing In her 
study of nature.

Another helpful thing I recommend 
Is the marking of passages In the 
poetry and prose that you read with 
an especial look to their bearing f)ii na
ture. You will find that the i>oets care 
a great deal about the winds and the 
waves, the sky and the earth, and that 
real poetry Is full of beautiful allusions 
to the phenomena of the world we live 
In. Tennyson whom you will study In 
your clas.ses In English literature, has 
so much Intimate knowledge of nature 
that his poetry Is almost a guide book 
to the flowers of his native land. Long
fellow, Whittier and Emersoti have a 
great deal to say about nature. When 
you read the great masters of fiction 
you will find that they have wlittle 
pages devoted to descriptions of scen
ery and that somp of them paint nature 
In words as If with the brush of an 
artist.

• • • • • • •
When I was a girl we studied botany 

out under the trees. There was a par
ticularly charming bit, ot woodland 
near our school .and our nature study 
was always carried on out of doors. 
Our teacher had a seat on a gray rock, 
covered with d blanket shawl. Maybe 
you never heard of a blanket shawl, 
but If you had gone with Miss Jane 
and had been privileged to carry her 
Scotch plaid over your arm you would 
have known what a delightful and con
venient •wrap It was.

The girls grouped themselves around 
on the gra.ss near a hrooksldo and as 
thq lessoti went on the brook sang and 
sparkled and the Sound of Its lullaby 
and the.gleam of Its waters made mu
sic and sunshine In our souls. We 
learned a great deal about botany In 
tho.se enchanted afterntmtis, and we 
learned, too, a love of nature that is 
not gained by those who study it only 
In dried specimens between white
washed walls.
• You may be Interested to know that 
we always carripd a luncheon on V'O 
exp«-dltlons, and It was not the li-ailb' 
Interesting part of thè occasion. Girls 
who fell below a certain percentage In 
their studies were not permitted to take 
up botany In their work. The oppor
tunity of studying nature was thus 
made very honorable and precious, and 
we held It os something worth striving 

,for.; » » • •  • • •
The study of astronomy captivates 

those who have a scientific turn of 
mind. To learn the names of the con
stellations and to recognize some of 
the planets when they dppear above the 
horizon Is not beyond any ordinary 
mind, but the study of astronomy Is, 
on the whole, tof» abstruse to be af- 
tractlve to very young girls. Defini
tions and birmulas you may learn, but 
to grasp the principles of astronomy 
you require maturity and insight; for 
these you mi>irt wait. But you need 
not wait to leam by h^Trt Addison's 
exquisite lyric that begins:

The spacious flrmt^ment on high.
And all the blue, ethereal sky.
And spangled heavens a shining frame, 
Their great original proclaim.

one another, and she who l.s proficient 
In any one of them may hope to be
come proficient In them all.

One April day as 1 watched the 
birds, our little brothers of the alr.’ busy 
with their housekeeping, 1 wrote a bit 
of verse that you may like lit any 
month of the year, since, though It 
has an April measure, you may read It 
lu May or June, and like it Just os 
well.

The Building of the Neet
jThey ’ ll come again to the apple tree — 
< Robin and all the rest — 

when the orchard branches are fair 
to see.

In the snow of the blossom (ire.sf; 
And the prettiest thing in the world 

will be
The building of the nest.

Weaving It well, so round and trim, •• 
Hollowing It with cure.

Nothing loo far away for him,
Nothing for her loo fair;

Hanging It safe on the topmost limb, 
Their cu.stle in Ihe air.

Ah! molher-bird. you’ll have weary 
days,

Whcit the eggs are under your breast,
, And shadow may darken the dancing 

.  rays
When the wee ones leave the nest; 

But they’ll find tlieir_wings In a glad 
amaze.

And God will see to the rest.

So come to the trees with nil your train 
When the n|>plp blossoms grow; 

Through the April shimmer of sun and 
ruin, *

Go flying to and fro;
And sing to our hearts as wo watch 

again
Your fairy bulldlng.s grow.

BREEDERS’ DIRECTORTT
The LecLding Breeders of the Greett Southwest

PLATTE VALLEY NEREEORDS
We have 60 extra good juire-bred 

non-registerod bulls for sale. Thirty- 
five 14 to 30 months old; 25 extra good 
yearlings. All In good oonditlon and 
good every way. Get our prices.

K IR TLY BROS..
Union Star, Mo.

HEREFORDS

A. n. JONES. Big Springs. Texas, 
breeder of high-class registered 

Horeforils. Herd headed by the noted 
prize-winning bull. Fair Lad E., 187789.

I know a wee tot 
creature with serious 
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The election was on. The district 
was throbbing with |>olitlcul excite
ment. The committee requested me 
to go to Brooksvllle and help Colonel 
Telling out.

I liked the assignment. Telling was 
a fine old gentleman and had served 
many terms In congress. I had an am
bition to succeed lilm when his days of 
public service came to an end.

In prevlou.s campaigns the colonel 
had won i»ut easily, but thei’e was a 
fight on this time. I noticed that the 
passengers on the train, most of them 
rural voters In the district, did not talk 
polliics. Naturally, as my inission was 
to help Colonel TeWng, 1 made several 
attempts to break thnnigh the taci
turnity of my fellow passengers and 
succeeded in getting Into conversation 
with a stolid ugrlculturallst. 1 gave 
him a ijumphlet which Indicated the 
measui'cs our jiurty had brought for- 
wa rd.

He carefully i)iil on lil.<< s|)ectaclcs 
and read what we considered our best 
literary outfiut.

“Great hot ulr," he said.
” We have got to go some,” 1 thought, 

"If that's the sentiment.”
When 1 reacheil llrookville. Colonel 

Telling was there to greet me. l!om- 
fortahly seated In his sitting room 
with the ''usual" before him, the colo
nel said:

"My boy. it’s going to be a hard 
fight, but 1 have two great cards In 
my hand tlia.t' I think will win out. 
One-half of the folks who vote In this 
county live on my lait^s. I’ve cut 
their rents In two.”

“ Brilliant Idea that, colonel,’’ I re
marked. “ What’s your other canlY” 

“ My secrelury,” he replied, beam
ingly.

I heard the rustle of u woman's 
skirts. "Miss Flint,’’ said my host, 
rising, "allow me to Introduce you to 
Mr. Hughes. He Is going lo*1ielp us 
out in this campaign. You hud i>etter 
dine with us."

• “Oji, colonel," she replied, " I ’d be 
delighted, hut you know I am up to iiiy 
ears In work fixing up that Migglins 
county H(|ual)hlo.'’ Taking up some 
letters from the table, she left us hur- 
riedlv as she hud entered. ^

I had had lime to observe lier. Tull, 
spare, sinewy, she looked Amazonian.

“She’s the peach of a secretary," 
said Ihe colonel, "and what a politician. 
She hlis our opponent up in the air all 
the tinfe, having people usk him ques
tions he can’t possibly answer. Atgl 
the way she handles the flnanees. This 
campaign Is costing me one-half less 
than any o f my other oiies.’’• • • • • • •

It was certainly a hot enmpaign. 
Major Wright was giving Ihe colonel 
thè run of Ills life. Somellmes 1 ad
dressed three meetings a day. 1 was 
called to the southern part of the ills- 
trli-t and wanted Colonel Telling’s 
diigout to take me to the depot.

"it's gone, sir, Miss Flint took it." 
said Colonel Telling’s man, "she said 
she’d be buck in a few minutes.’ ’ 

Sitting In the colonel’s office, wait
ing, aimlessly I picked up a blotting 
pad front Miss IGlnl’s desk. On It I 
read something. 'I'he inarklngs were 
not very clear, but clear enough for 
me. Ten minutes latAr 1 was at the 
Brooksvllle bank.

“ You have paid one of Colonel Tell
ing’s checks this afternoon?" 1 asked 
of the cashier.

“ I have," he replied, "for 810,000, to 
a tall yjung woman."

"It was a forgery,” I salii.
“Couldn’t be,” he gasped. " I have 

known his signature for years.”
“ It t^s ,”  I said, “call a pollcemtin 

quickly. I will try and do the rest.” 
Hurriedly the officer and I reached 

the dc|)ot. The evening train had not 
departed. ”Ah,” 1 thought, “Miss Flint, 
we are In the nick of time,” hut to my 
dlsap|H)lnlnient I discovered no fe
male among those awaiting the train.

Hoping she might still come I stood 
leaning against a pillar when a tall 
man. with a black musluch and fine 
bearing, passed rne by, carrying a 
valise.

His nnlty attire attracted my at
tention and as I IfKiked him over I 
noticed he had on a pair of women’s 
hlgh-heeled, patent leather shoes.

“Arrest that tiian,” I said to Ihe o f
ficer.

Vslnly Miss Flint protested. Ho much 
so that she loosened her'false musta ’̂h 
and It fell off onto the deimt p la^rm . 
In her valise* we found the Ilh.ffOO.

• • • • • • •
Did Colonel Telling prosecute her? 

Not muefi! In fart he didn’t thank 
me a hit, for next day when the elec
tion was held, he won out In a Walk, 
and attributed bis siiecess to tihel re
markable poittiral ability of his priyate 
serretnry.

AGRICULTUR AL COLLEGE
Proposition to Establish Institution 

Near Fort Worth
Captain B. B. I’addock,' secretary of 

the Fori Worth Board of Trade, re
cently received a communleutlon from 
C. H, Perry of Vlctorle, Texas, in which 
letter Mr. Perry says that he Is nnx- 
lotiB to locate In a good growing rom- 
munity and establish an agricultursl 
and mechanical college and normal In- 
stltule, which, Mr. Perry says, would 
be a dratV'ing card. '

It Is Mr. Perry’s Idea to pattern such 
an Institute after training and iiortnal 
schools, with thorough cjjurses. cheap 
bciardlng and rostnlng fficllltles.

The matter will be looked after by 
Captain Paddock and the Board of 
T rade. ■

J. W. Hlewitf, from Derby, with a 
car of cattle, helped along the mar- 
kaC

W.'O. low
BROWN WOOD. TEX.,

Brooder of negl.sfcrcd Hereford Cattle and 
I’oland-China Swine.

C.T.DeQraflenried
IIKREKOKD nRBEUKIt,

BOTH SEXES FOR SALE
CANYON, TEXAS

B .  C .  R H O M E  J R . ,
Haginatlr, Texas.

Brooder of Reghstorod Hereford Cat
tle and Iterkshlre Hogs. Herd headed 
by the Beau Brummel bull. Beau Bon
nie. Reg. No. 184688. Choice bulls for 
sale.

B. C. RTIOME, Fort Worth. Toxas.— 
Hereford cattle. Nlee lot of young 

bulls and heifers for sale.

HEREFORD BULL AND 
CALVES.

HEIFER

We will have this season about 300 full- 
blood Hereford Calves for sele. Apply 
early If you want fine calves, as we con
tract now to deliver Nov. 1.

ELKINS A HRNKT, 
Coloreo and Snyder. Texas.

BFM.EVUE STOCK FARM, Oeo. B 
Root. Proprl;ctor. “ The Texas Home of 
Halts and Hamiltonians”  Koglslered 
Hereford Cattle. Poland China Hogs. 
Barred Plymouth Rock Chlokena. A 
choice lilt of yming slock for sale at all 
times. 7 high class 'trotters and paoers. 
Colorado, Texas.

T. WinSB
Urseder of pure-bred Hereford cat

tle. <Ranch In Ooliad county, Texas). 
Both sexes for sale. Addreee Drawer 
117, Boaumont, Twxae

FOR S.\LE— High g^do Hereford 

cattle, nine yearling bulls. 176 stock 

cpttlo. Clint I,yon8 & Hon, Runge, 

Texas. (

REGISTERED HEREFORD
Oil!He. all clas.ses, for sale; 200 to select 
from; car lots a specllaly. Chadwick 
Bros., successor to J. I,. Ohadwlclc & 
Son. Cresson, Johnson County. Texas.

nicn poi.i.KD

POLLED DURHAM 
AND

rOI.I.ED ANGUS CATTt.E 
BULLS AND HEIFERS 

FOR SALE 
DICK SELLMAN,

Hoi’helle, McCulloch County, Texas.

IRON ORE HERD
Reef Polled Cattle. Breeder. W. O. 

Aldredgc, Route 4. Pittsburg, 'Tex.

AnKKDBElf AHOVS

Aberdeen-ilngus Stock Farn
Breeder of registered and high-

grade Aberdeen-Angue Cattle. Borne
of the leading famillee repreeented. Toun»,. 
stock of both sexes for sale at all tlroSA 
E. W. Perralnter. proprietor. Big Springs, 
Texas. Farm 16 mllaa south of Big 
Springs. Phona 278.
---------------- — —  -------- ^ --------
FOR SALE — Resistered Abardsea- 

Angus Cattle.
All immune. Some choice bulle. .. 

C. E. BROWN, W IL L 8 PO INT, TEX.

SHonTBoiUia

«M .  A W. W. HUDSON, OelMSTUIe, 
Texaa Exclusive breeders o f regie*

tered Shorthorn cattle.

RED POLT,KD C.\T’“ LE-Berkshire
Hogs and Angora Goats. Brneder W. 

R. Clifton, Waco, Tsxaa

EXCELSIOR HERD,
Red Polled cattle of both saxes for 

sale. M. J. EWALT, Hale Center. Itala 
county, Texas.

CAMP CLARK RED POI.LED
Cattla. J. H. JENNINGS, Prop., Mar- 

tindale, Texaa

V. O. lllL D U E T n  —
Brooder of ragtatered Shorthorn ent* 

tie. A number of good young balls fsv 
aale. P. O., Aledo, Tax.

PU BLIC  S A L E
of my entire herd of Scotch Shorthorns 
will be bold at Fort Worth Stock Yards 
Muy 29, 1906. Parties wishing enta- 
Ibguea please notify me at Oranbury, 
Tex.ia.—JNO. E. BROWN.

FOUR CARLOADS Shorthorn bulls, 
120 head; 80 yearlings, 40 twos and 

threes; dehorned and tw l colored; full 
blooded but non-registered; will sell In 
car lots. Address W. P. Stewart, 
Jacksbnro. Texas.'M.

REGISTERED DVROC 
JERSEY HOGS

Clinlee plga, iilao gilts, bred and un- 
bn>d. for sole. Write for prices. A. 
I'. HITT, Mlni'rnl Wells, Texas.

Advertise in The 
Texas 
Stockman- 
Journal

for Sure Results

fCLASSIFIED ADVER.TISEMENTS ]
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 

FOR SALE
Eleven noclloii rsnrh, with cattle, near 

San Aagolo, Te.-iia. Plenty ot gniM, 
protection and wale-. Address

BOEimENB-A I.INDEHMAN.
C lirlatoval. Tsxss. ,

Mist KI.I.A.HEUUa

Fo r  h a l e  20 coming 2-year-old 
bulls, 80 yourllng heifers ami bulls. 

H. G. T A Y Ia »U »  HON, Uoimnkc, Mo.

POULTRY

W HITE, Brown ami Buff Leglioi li 
eggs, 14 for II. Pekin (lin k eggs |1 

for It. E. EilW'.irds, K. F. 1). No. 7, 
Pittsburg, Texas.

W H ITE  WYA.VDOTTEH. bigh-grado 
slock and eggs for siile; eggs 81.60" 

for 16. Hhliiped In paloni cuses. O. 
F. Wells, Gulesville, Texas.

DURHAM PARK «TOOK FARM - 
Rt.orthorns. English nnrkshlres. Angn*a 

Goals, White WyundoKes. htgh-claas, 
pure-bred stock In esch department. 
DAVID HARRELL. I.U>erty Hill, Texas.

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTICI) t’ lillle to pasture; fino 
riiiige; fresh ruimliig ereek; In Gray 

and Donley eoiinUes. Texas. Address. 
Box 135, Uliirendon, Texas.

FOR HALE—Twenty-five Hereford
hulls, two and lliree years. J. T, 

Qiilim, HIg .Mpilngs, 1̂’exns.

FOR HALE—Two well-bred, regtaterad 
Hereford bulls; 16 months old. Price 

$175 for the two. H. R. Jeffery, True, 
Texas.

FOR HALE—1400 head of good stpek 
cattle. Have 23,000 acres leased 

land on C.. R. I. & P. Ry. Will turn 
over lease upon delivery ot cattle. Ad
dress either Hale I. Lutz, Willard. N.
M. , or Ernest llrandhorst. Hanta Rosa,
N. M.

l'’OR HALE—400 to 600 choice Delaine 
wethers; too young and too good 

for butcher sheep this your.. Address 
W. C*. Guy, Coleman, Texas.

REPORTS SHOW 
RANGE IMPROVES

Shortage of Cara for Ship
ments at Some Places

sixteen rejiorfs of liisiieclorH for the 
<!iittle Kaisers’ Assoclatlon of Texas 
for the week ending Mii^ 6, received at 
the office of Uaptiiin John 'P. Lytle, Hie 
secrelury of the iisHocliitlon, covering 
priictlciilly all of the range country In 
Texas, ftidlan Territory, Oklahoma and 
■KiiiisaH, show Ihe range cattle and 
xwealher conditions are us good If not 
better than when the Inst report was 
made. Nine • hundreit Ihlrly-slx cars 
are reported shipped. The following 
are the reports:

Victoria, Wlmrlmi, Herclalr, Cuero, 
Inez and I ’ Icree—Weather good all 
week; range good; forty-seven cars 
shliiped out. (üiarles E. Marlin, hi
spí‘ct or.

It(-evllle, Skidmore, Mathis, Alfred, 
Hellion and (jortnis ChrlHlI —Wealh T 
and range good all week; wvetily-llireo 
cars shipped out. John E. Hlghy, lii- 
Hjiei tor,

Colillla ami fliiclnal—Weather good; 
forty-nine cars shlppi’d out. T. II. 
Pool«*, Inspector.

Llano, Cherokee and Han Ha ha—Lo
cal sh<Avers over district range; gomi 
showers and condlUons fair for more; 
two cars cattle shliificd out to Hous
ton. II, C. Coffee, Insjieclor.

Hrady, Brownwood and Hiiiita Anna 
— Range generally good; fair rain 
iilKlit of May 5; eloiidy; very eool and 
H|irlnkllng rain May 6; fifly-six c.'irs 
of stuff loaded out. John U. Banls- 
U*r. Inspeelor.

Han Angelo-Weather warm -ml 
elear to Hatiirday; stoudy, good rain 
Himdny. The country In fine s)m;>e. 
Cattle doing well. L«*e Wilson. Inspec
tor;

Toyali, Pecos and El Paso Range 
little dry; warm and clear Momlay; 
ratige gofvl; warm and clear Tuesday; 
warm and elou'ly Wednesday, Tlnirs- 
day and Fridiiy; warm and eloiidv H;it- 
iirday; v*arm and clear Hiimlay. W. D. 
Hwank, lnspe< tor.

Midland and Odessa Weather good; 
good rain over most all tlie iilahts; 
forty-one cars shlp|K-d out. W. L. Cal- 
afist^ Inspector.

Roswell. Doswell, Miller’s Ranch, 
River Htock Yard and Dexter - 
Weather clear nfi<l cool; range g<s)d 
first of week: clear and warm balanc** 
of week; twelve cars stuff loaded out. 
C. E. Odetii, Inspector.

Portilles-»-Wnnther nnd range good; 
158lciirs loaded out. W, L. Cheser, In
s’ icct or.

Clarendon. Hoiithard. Estelllne, Mem
phis. Childress and Newlln—Weather 
cool and cloudy; < attle doing fine. The 
bulk of the Kansas run over this week. 
Hliortage of rsrs has been the cry 
over this sertlon. Two hundred ntid 
seventy-six ears loaded out. T. M. 
Pyle, Inspector.

Amarillo. Canadian. Miami, Higgins 
nnd Pampa -N ice weather all week, 
with pain Htindsy; 111 cars stuff loipl- 
cd out. R. H. Sowder. Inspector.

Port Worth. Kyan and Chlckaah.i-- 
There have been good rains all over 
this asctlon of the ooantry; grasa to

good and plenty of water for slor'k; 
no ciirs loaded out. J. M.. Murkley, )n- 
sjiei tor.

Purcell, Byars, Paul’s Vnlley nml
I. ,exlitgton—Cattle doing fine; grass 
growing aa fine as I ever saw; big 
i"iln fidlowed l>y cold north wind nml 
still cold and cloudy last of week; 
eleven ears nf stuff loaded out. G.
II. While, Inspector.

Fairfax, Pawnee and Remington — 
Hot and cloudy Monday; hot and clear 
to Friday; cooler and windy balance 
of week; range excellent; cuttle do
ing fine. F\ M. Canton, Inspeelor.

luiwton—Weather good during week 
to Hiilurday; winduy Haturdny; strong 
wind from the north; cold and raln- 
Itig: dlHiigreenhle day Humluy. W. F, 
Hmllh, inspector.

LIGHTFOOT SAYS 
NO COMPROMISE

Anti-trust Cases, to Be Pushed 

to the End

All Idea of comprnnilse of the suits 
by the slate against the Fort Worth 
exchange nnd others ended, according 
to itie slatenieiil of Asslslant Attorney 
General Llghlfoot, with a petition 
filed In Ihe Hev<*nteentfi district court 
by tile Fort Wortli live stock exohuiige 
against him asking for an order com- 
p<‘lllng him to appear before Judge 
Mike E. Hmith and show cause why he 
should not bo {^judged In contempt 

emllnfor removing ceifftin books of the ex- 
ehaiigu from the Jurisdiction of the 
court without peniilMulon. The order 
asked for has been Issued by Ju*lge 
Hmllh and commandH asslHtunt attor
ney general to alipeur in court J '̂liiirs- 
duy morning. •

Tile jiellllon filed hy the exchange 
alleges that at the January term of the 
iHeventienlh district court the grand 
Jury Issui d an order for P. R, Htyrrn, 
Secrelary of the Fort Worth llvB slock 
exchange, eoniniandliig him to pitoduco 
to timt body the minute books of iHe" 
exchange, tha) cash hook, letler.-i and 
CO in mu III eat I outs, and that nfterwiird.s 
Asslslnnt Attorney floneral Llghlfoot 
took possession of these bisik.s, which 
were In Ihe possession of the Heveii- 
teenlh district court, without tlie con- 
si’iit of the «'ourt, removed them out
side of the court’s jurisdiction.

The petition further alleges that the 
nsslstnnt attorney general rifu.ses to 
permit the exchange or 11s ageiils to 
have access to these iKiriks, or t<> cx- 
erclsi* any authority whatsoever over 
ttieni; lliiit Ihe assisthiit attorney gen
eral has notified the reiireseulallve nf 
rhe exchange that he does not Intend 
to deliver the books to the exch.ange, 
but (»roposes to file them elsew'here, 
all of which action nnd proposed ac
tion of the assistant a tto^ey general 
the iietitinn alleges U lllelial and In 
contempt of the court In whose cus
tody the books were when Mp. Llght- 
f(«>t took possession of them.

The- citation to appear before Judge 
Hinith and answer the charge of con
tempt was served on Assistant Attor
ney General Ldghtfoot at Austin Mon
day. Hr. Lightfoot claims that he 
violated no nils of propriety In remov

ing the books to Austin, Inasmuch as 
he had the consent to do so of tho 
proper custodian ‘ of the books. He 
snys Im Is holding the books for the 
purpose of using them as evidence In 
Ihe anti-trust cases against the ex- 
ohange, the commission firms and the 
packing companies, and that he so In
formed tho attorney for tho live stock 
exchange. Mr. Lightfoot says;

"Hocause of the action of the ex
change In opening this fight on new 
lines, ponding consideration of a ten
tative proposition for a compromise 
which they sought, this d>*partmont 
bus declared o ff all such proiiosltlolUl 
and the fight will proceed."

Application against Mr. Lightfoot 
was made here Hntiirday nlghL but 
withheld from the court record until 
word was received Monday afternoon 
that service had been had at Auatln.

LOCAL B A N I N S  LEAVE
Spscial Train Scc-jred for Trip to 8taU 

Convention
The special train conveying the 

hankers of this city to the state con
vention at Hail Antonio. left Tuesday 
morning over the Missouri. Kansas and 
Texas at 8 30 o’clock. A large num
ber, It Is expected, will join the psrty 
ut Hillsboro, where the Dallas spe
cial will meet the Fort Worth train.

Members froifl Fort Worth who will 
attend th » two-days’ convention are; 
William O. Newby. A. L. Long, Ben 
O. Hmllh, J. 1’ . I’eiidlelon, W. B. Con- 
nel, T. W. Klai k, O. H. Houston. W. B. 
Harrison, F. R. Hedrick and Oscar 
Wells.

The program Is announced as fol
lows:

First day. .address of v.elcome. Busi
ness .Men’s Club; response to welcome, 
Dave H. Hhapirn. Medlsonville; presi
dent’s annual message. J. L. While, 
McKinney.

WANTED
A bright man with teom In your coun
ty. Hteady work and good wages ! •  
Hie right man. References requlrsd. 
For pnrflrularn address Koch V. T. OP*« 
B'ly W, IWlnonu, Minn.

LA K E N A N  & B AR N ES
LAND AGENTS  

AMARILLO HOTEL ANNEX. AMA
RILLO, TEXAS; ALSO MEXICO. 

MISSOURI.
Home sneplal bargains In fkrms, largs 
tractr >nnd ranches In the Panhandle 
country.

Scoffs Santal-Pepsiii capsula
A POSITIVE oust

jiialeklr

mmumsÈSkì



T H E  T K X A K £

^ o r  Irrigation or Pumping
of anr kind at tbe Icaat ezfOBae um

Ffvirbanks-Morse 
|Ga»oline Engine* and Pumps
*1 a M. Pa !• S9# N. Pa Opsflu mi— — 9ttmr 9—,

FAIRBANKS. WORSE ft CO..
St. Louia. No. or Chloa.go. III. ‘

piraic srnd me Illustrated Catalogue No. X 7J5 
Casulinc Engines. _

I want a..............H. P. Engine.
........ ..................Street No.....................................

....... ................ Sute..........................................

SEEK COMPROMISE 
OF TRUST SUITS

Believed Live Stock Men Want 

to Make Test Case

COMMISSION MAN TALK S

Otclaret Attorney General's Action 

Hat Bearing on Every Labor 

Union in the State

There Is loiishlernble coiijerture ns 
to confereiM'G hel<I ycstei-ilay at Aiisllu 
between a coniiiilttfc ifpresenllnK the 
Fort Worth Live Stock KxchaiiKe atel 
the attorney Kenoral of Texas, relative 
to the iK'iuliiiK penally suits aKalnsl 
the exchaiiije ami its meiiihers. There 
Is a very deehleil itu-liiialton t̂ r k**ep 
the inattrr verj ijuiei nml little actual 
Information has been Blveii out either 
here or In Austin.

It Is known, however. Iliat the I’orn- 
tnittee froni this city went to Austin 
upon receipt of an Invitation from the 
sttorney Keiieral. which e.ime over the 
long (listame [¡hone, atnl It went tln re 
to discuss the terms of a proposetl 
comiiromise.

From what can be Knlliereil con- 
lerninx Ibis proposed coinproinlse. the 
jtlea Is to withiiraw the nuiltitinle of

Jienally suits fileil nEalnsI Individual 
iiembers of the exihaiiEe and substi- 
ute therefor one peti.'illy suit aEalnst 

ihe exchaiiEe. The case aEainsI I tie 
sxchaiiEe is to he tried wllb ns llltle 
publicity iis iiossllile tind if tin' stiite 
la able to establlsli Its contention that 
the Texas anti-trust law Is beliiE vio
lated. then the assessed penally will 
be paid and the obnoxious rules and 
reEuIations abrogated.

A prominent member of the ex
change said today If this w;is done II 
would mean the retirement of till the 
responsible memhers of that body from 
business, but law Is law. and 11s 
majesty must be re.spected. Siieiiking 
of the geniral .«tains of afTans, thl.a 
commission m.in said;

Action Far Reaching 
I have no desire to talk about our 

own troubles bf' ause they are already 
upon us. hut I .nil not unmindful of 
prospective troubles for others. The 
question Involved in the suits against 
the commission ineii of l■■ort Woith 
has led me to think of the f.ir reaching 
effect of tbe attorney general's action 
In this matter.

In mss the legislature of tbe stale 
of Texas passed an anti-trust law 
almost as driistb as the present one, 
but In that Jaw labor unions, fanners' 
unions and like orgard/.atlon.s for the 
promotion. of the imblle weal, were 
specifically excepted. That law was. 
by the supreme court of the Itnited 
States, declared to he unconstitutional 
because it violated the constitutional 
provision against cla.ss legislation. The 
legislature of 1903, In order to over
come this objfs'tlon to the former law, 
passed the present law In which there 
Is not one word limiting Its applica
tion to any body, or class of men, or 
any organization, leaving both labor 
unions and farmers' unions subject to 
every provision of that statute. In 
defining what shall be unlawful and 
In violation of the anti-trust law of 
the state I am told this statute pro
vides that any agreement between any 
two or more persons, firms or corpora
tions, which does restrict, or Is In
tended to restrict the free pursuit of 
any business, or calling authorized by 
the laws of Texas, shall constitute a 
breach. The terms of this statute are 
so broad that there la s< areely an In
dustrial organlzHtion of any kind li\ 
the state today that Is not Viable to 
the penalties. If the attorney general 
be right In his prosecution of the 
preafnt suits against the commission 
men.

As an Illustration of wliat I say, 
suppose that Jones & Smith desire to 
form a partnership for the conducting 
of a grocery brokenige business. Jones 
has the money, and Smith Is supposed 
to know how to run It. Smith Is run
ning a sowing machine business which 
he really desires to pursue, or keet> 
going. Jones, however, stipulates as 
conditions of the partnership that 

^  Smith shall devote his entire time and 
attention to the conducting of the 
partnership business. , l ie  fu r^ .^

stipulates that the firm shall employ 
no traveling solicitors; that the firm 
shall In no <'use re<'elve, collect tele
grams or telephones, and shall do Its 
huslnes.s upon a cash basis only. At 
first glance this would seem to he ;in 
entirely proper agreement on heh.ilf 
of Jones ami these eondlllons seem to 
be proper ones for him to exact If he 
sees proper. Yet this statute would 
render every on#>\of these stipulations 
utdawful its a restriction In the free 
pursuit of ft business lawful under the 
statutes,of Texas, In fact. It has be.-u 
said by one of tlie assistants In the al- 
torniy goner,-il's dep.-irlment that the 
law would se(*m almost to prohibit a 
marriage contract. It would certainly 
seem to he the fake If the ¡»hysical 
condition of the wife In ttny way Iri- 
terfered with the work or calling of the 
husband. IJoweVer, this Is not a mat
ter for levity, and Is so far reai hlng hi 
Its effect that every friend of organized 
labor, the farmers, and friill luoilueers 
of the slate of Texas, and their various 
organlzuJlons should he made fully 
aware of the eonstnmtlon given lids 
law by Ihg ottoiiLcy general of the 
state of Texas. Not »hat the law do -s 
jiot hear the constrHetVm given It, hut 
that Kueh a coimlriie\lon^w<iuld work 
such great havoc amongTnese illffeieiil 
Interests as to seem to he entirely out
side any possible Intent on the jiart of 
I lie legislature which Jiassed It. I 
think thil none of these various or- 
guiilzalions can alTord tint to lie liearil 
from In unmistakatde terms.

Like Labor Union
Now. that you may aiipreclate what 

I say. It Is not, ImpMifier to refer to 
the fact that .S It. Caiiley of h’oi t 
Worth, wtioiii I regard as one of the 
best lawyers In the slate of Texas, 
has advised me llial the United .Stales 
supnune <'ourt lia.s held that It Is not 
unlawful, under a law very similar, 
for any trade or erafl to fix minimum 
priées for their lahor, for the reason of 
the f.it t that lahor does not eiilile 
within the deriMitioii of a commodity. 
You have perha|is asked yourstdf how 
this apidies to the suits lately filed. 
Jiist In tills way. The cominlsslon 
men who have already heen sued do 
not deal In eallle, hogs or sheep on 
tlieir own aeeount, hut their entire 
service ami huslnesH Is In keeping the 
shi|i|diig publie advl.sed of I'oiiditions, 
and of Htdlliig the live slock when it 
comes to markcl, which Is as purely 
and simply a service iicrformed as that 
licrformed by a plumber, stuuema.son 
or trainman. The fa it that there are 
only one hundred oltlzens of the slate 
affected by the present suits, does not 
alter the que.stlon at all. It is the 
|ii'lnel|de of the thing, as the same 
lonsl ruction of the jaw will affert 
hundreds of thousands who are en
gaged In the most Important indus
tries of our state, and 1 do not be
lieve lhat the late legishitiire. or llie 
present attorney generpl had, or ha.s. 
even the remotest Inlentlou of up- 
lieaviiig the wide IntereSIS that are at 
stake. While as yet the fight of :i 

, humlfiil of men. It affects tlioiisands, 
nml above everything else, I believe 
the iieople of tile slate of Texas do 
amt will manifest a demand for abso
lute fair fday, and no dlstlnetlim as 
tHdwpen one man or a thoii.suml. If the 
primdple he wrong.

I desire It understood th.at 1 have 
no Intention of conveying the Impres
sion that the stale department has not 
followed Us duty as It sees 11, hut I 
do believe that It has failed to take 
Into aeeount the logical end of the 
matter It has precipitated.

CATTLEMAN DEAD

STOCKIÍIEN TO 
SEE DAVIDSON

Conference Scheduled to Take 

Place in Auatiu

SEEK COMPROMISE

Col. Pryor, President of Cattle 

Raisers’ Ass’n Is Amon^
• Those Present,

A l ’STIN, May 1.—A party of stock- 
men and rcpresentiitlves of different 
commission < oiniiaiiles against which 
uritl-trust suits were filed by the state 
reached here today to have a confer
ence with Uie .attorney general regard
ing [lending suits.

The conference Is scheduled for this 
evening. The purpose of the conference 
is said to be to see to what extent 
these <'ommlsslon firms luive violated 
the tint I-trust laws for being memhers 
of the Fort Worth Live Stoc;k Ex
change and see If a <-ompromlse or 
agreement cannot be reached In the 
iii.itlcr. The commission men .say that 
suits iirc demoralizing their business.

Among those here ¡ire Ike T. Fryor, 
[iicsltlciii of Texas ('¡ittle Kalhers' as- 
.•■•oc j.illoii, also of ICvans-SnIdcr Com
mission comisiny; John T, Lytio, seo- 
rcialy of the 'I'cxas Cattle Raisers' as- 
soci.ition; «•.coigc '1'. Reynolds, of (Jo- 
dair-i'row l<y Commission company; M. 
Sansiiiii, of Cassidy Southwestern 
Commission coiniiaiiy; Attorney Sain 
C.intcy, of I'o il Worth.

Imiulilcs made ¡miong commission 
men ;il the I'ort Worth Live .Slock 
Kxidiaiigc tiy The Telegram Tuesday 
brought the re.m,cm.se tluit If any 
eoiiimisslon iiien Irild gone to Austin 
they liad gone ,as Individuals ¡iiid not 
as re|iresentallves ,i»f I he-l-.lve—Stock 
Kxcli.ange. No one of the eommisslon 
men would talk about the purpose of 
the visit in those lhat did go.

Col. 1. T. I’lyor. presideiil of the 
Cattle Raisers' assoi lallon, was In Fort 
Worth .Monday.

f.Jue.slione.l liv a Telegram reporter 
regarding the Austin suits he said:

"I have liei n down south almut Co- 
lunilms, my olil niamidng ground, and 
only know what Is going on among 
eallle. I Inive fornied no o|dnlon lhat 
1 eiire to ex|iri‘.«.s and when it comes 
to talking about Hie matter you refer 
to 1 am a clam, and will not o[)en my 
mouth about It one way or the other. 
I would talk to you as quick as any 
olliiT man In your Hue of business, 
but there Is noHiIng In my vocabulary 
for any paper in the slate Just .at this 
time oil the sulijei t of trusts."

SKELETON FOUND 
AT DALHART, TEX.

Bones Thought to Be Those of 
L. P. Johnson

“Uncle Henry” Black Succumbe to 
Cold Taken at Reunion

RRECKINRIIXIE, Texas, May 3.— 
Henry Rluck. fiimlllarly known as 
"Uncle Henry,” died here ^sterday of 
bcurt failure. , Ho was a Confederate 
veteran, and on bis recent trl|i lo the 
reunion at New Orleans coiitiiicled a 
heavy cold, from which he was con
fined to Ills bed on Ids return home. He 
was a stockman, 67 yeurs old, was born 
In Missouri, and came to Texas with 
his imrenls when but 10 years old, 
ami lived In Fannin einmty until 1878, 
when he moved to Btephens couTlTy. 
MV. IMack has raised a large family 
of sons and daughters, all of whom 
are married and live In this county. 
Ills' wife survives him. He was the 
largest taximycr In the county, and a 
man who was respected by all who 
knew him, esiieclally the [loor. whose 
friend he was In times of need. Ho 
was a devoted memlier of the Christian 
church and a Royal Arch Mason. Fu
neral services will be conducted by 
KldiT Oraiivllle Jones, after which the 
Interment will take [ilaee under the 
nusiilces of the Miisonii' frateriilly, 
members of which will attend from 
Cisco, Albany, Caddo and Crystal 
Falls.

DO YOU DIP C A T T L E  j
I f  so use

TICKICIDE
Specially selected Crude Petroleum. Used for yearn by largest con
sumers. In sll Instances tias given perfect satisfaction.

GULF REFINING COMPANY, HOUSTON, TEXAS. ♦  
Sold only in tank car lots. W rite for [irlces, A

The Sunset Route
NEW ORLEANS to 
SAN FRANCISCO

OVER THE ROAD OF A THOUSAND 
WONDERS IN CALIFORNIA

FINEST EQUIPMENT, OIL BURNING LOCOMOTIVES
Makes connection at New Orleans with Southern Pacific 
Steamship Line for New York and Havana. Also rail 
^nnectlon to Memphis, Atlanta. Birmingham, Chattanooga, 
Cincinnati. Chicago aod all points In the North and Eakt.

NO DUST. NO CINDERS. THE CLEAN, CONVENIENT  
COMFpRTABLE ROUTE.

Procure Pamphlets, Publications and Pointers from 
♦ »ny Sunset Agent, or write to

dOS. HELLEN, Osn. Pass. Aat,, T. A N. O. R. R. 
HOUSTON. TEXAS.

PIGEON FANCIERS 
NOW ORGANIZED

P. W . Hunt of Thù City First 

Vice President

DAT.HART, Texas, May 3.— While at 
work at the rear of a Siiloon here a 
hi borer imcovercd the skeleton of a 
man In whiil n|i|H-ar.s to luive been an 
old cess pool. A bootee was discovered 
first, containing the hones of the foot, 
and with the hones of ttie leg protrud
ing from It. City officials look charge 
of the bones as they were unearthed, 
the hones of the lower limbs first and 
finally the skull.

Kxaminutlon of the skull revealed 
niarks on the surface that would inill- 
lu le that the victim had received a 
heavy blow lui the head.

Just how long the body has heen 
there was a matter of conjecture. Some 
think since 1U02, ns a paper was un
earthed from the hole with the dale, 
August. 1!I02. A heavy layer o f lime 
was above the body and this would 
have eaten the flesh from the body In 
a comparatively short time.

The thought of Identifying the body 
was at first thought preposterous, 
niiiny believing they belonged to some 
laboring man whose illsiipiiearance was 
never noted. The small thirty-two 
huminerless [ilslol found, however, 
promises to be an lin|>orlaiit elew.

It was rememhered liy County Attor
ney Curler that L. 1*. Johnson, if cat- 
tleinan, suddenly disap[ieared from 
here three years ago on March 27. He 
had Just sold some land. C. W. Duf
fle. who runs a hoarding house'here. 
Is a hrother-ln-law of Johnson's and 
stales that Johnson [lossessed a gun 
that fils the descrlidlon of the one 
found.

Mrs. Jtdinson. whownow lives at 
Orhnes, Oklii., has heen sent for and 
Is ex|)ected to arrive soon. On her 
arrival an inquest will be held. From 
the [ilstol and ftaigmenls of clothing It 
will hi' possible to dolernitne whetlier 
or not the body Is that of Johnson.

The breeders of fancy pigeons In this 
state have recently organized under 
the name o f The Texas Pigeon Club.

The objects of the association are 
the development and Improvement of 
the fancy pigeon industry in the state, 
as regards both ornamental and utility 
birds. The various fair and poultry 
associations will be asked to co-op
erate by revising and increasing the 
premium lists, affording better facili
ties for the cooidng and showing, also 
better care and feeding. Those of the 
fair officials who have already been 
approached on the subject promise 
tlielr hearty co-operation.

Temporary organization has already 
been effected with J. J. Weiss o f Hous
ton, president: P. W. Hunt of Fort 
M^rth, first vice president; John B. 
JlNiick, San Antonio, second vice pres
ident; Coleman Young, San Marcos, 
secretary and treasurer; Mrs. Armour 
I). Slaughter of Houston, Wm. Selkirk 
of Galveston and L. M. Samuels of 
Houston, advisory committee.

The club will probably meet at the 
Dallas fair next fall for permanent 
organization. It Is the determination 
o f the meml^ers to have a large and 
excellent exhibit ut the fall fairs and 
also at the Southwestern Poultry 
Show. Several valuable specials will 
be offered in addition to the regular 
premiums.

Mr. Coleman Young, the secretary-'i 
treasurer of the club, won first on ' 
white fantalls at the International 
Pigeon Show, held In Toronto, (Jun
ada, last fall, and the same bird won 
first honors In his class at both Dal
las and Sun Antonio fairs.

A ll parlies who are Interested In 
fancy pigeons are invited to join the 
club and assist In the advancement of 
their hobby.

FARMS 0N~raiCREASE
Runnells County Rango Being Rapidly 

Cut Up
Runnells county h¡i's always been a 

cow county and was a wonderfully 
good one at that, but it seems that the 
hoe fever ha.s struck that county ju.st 
as It has so many others, and the day 
of the range has gone* Runnells coun
ty was one v.ist prairie o f waving 
grass not ten years ago, with hardly 
a settlement in sight as one rode over 
the hills and valleys. It Is different 
now, and traveling over the same route 
hardly a section or half se<!tlon buf 
has Its house and tract of broken 
ground.

" I  h.avc ju«S returned from that 
county,” said Sterling Clark, “and rode 
from Ballinger through the entire 
county up to my ranim, which Is In 
the northwest corner of the county. It 
was dry a while back and everything 
looked very gloomy for the man with 
stock, but now everything Is changed 
and the country Is as fine as silk. 
Grass could not he better and the 
water holes are all full. Cattle have 
filled up well and will soon be fat. 
It Is a great grass country yet, and It 
does look like a pity to plow up such 
lovely green pngirics and their waving 
grasses. Rut everything evolutes and 
the only way for a man to do Is ac
cept the situation and go In for the 
new dispensation ns hard as ever he 
can.

"lainds are still advancing In price, 
and the demand shows no diminution 
yet. Prices range from $10 to $30 per 
acre, and are eagerly sought at either 
■price. From Ralllnger to my ranch 
all along the way there was a new 
house on almost every 160 acres, and 
farming was going on at a rapid rate. 
Runnells will he a very thickly .settled 
county when It Is all In the hands 
of the farmers, for there Is hardly a 
foot of It tAat Is not fit for cultivation 
and will well repay the efforts of the 
tiller of the soil. Yet, I am raising 
mules, horses and cattle, principally 
Durhtvms. on that ranch. 1 have Just 
bought a fine young bull and will 
send him down to that county.

“ Nearly all the big ranches have 
been or are being cut up now, among 
them W iley's pasture, on 'Valley 
creek.” _____

CONCHO COUNTRY LIKE A ROSE

“ ME FOR WHEAT,”  
SAYS PANHANDLE

Heavy Rains Turn the Land Into a 
Beautiful Garden

Charley Mollov has had word from 
down In the Concho country. It says 
that the land Is Just blooming like a 
rose and smells ns sweet as a meadow 
of new mown hay. Rains have fallen 
all over that country and waterholes 
are full and grass good and growing 
so fast It has not time to seed. They 
suffered much down there this winter 
from drv times, but there Is an end 
of It now and as \Vmnl with Texas the 
change from no grass to plenty has 
been .so rni>ld ns to make the tender- 
fiMit stare and wonder what has come 
over the earth and l;iy II ¡ill up against 
the earthquake that has. through pres
sure. fori'ed things u[) In a hurry. Mr. 
Malloy will go down to the ranch near 
Kilen and look over things and on his 
return will be able to give some Inter
esting and straight stories of the ap
pearance of the country and Its stock 
conditions.

“ Outlook Is Good,”  Say Farm
ers Around Quanah

AND

QITANAII, Texas, May 5.—In 1889- 
18110 and 1891 the pi'ople of this sec
tion went wild on wheat raising, and 
that was all the farming that was done, 
practically. Then followed the dry 
period, and elevators and flour mills 
stood Idle for a long time}. Investments 
In those properties shrinking enor
mously In value. Last year's wheat 
crop In Quanah territory was a good 
one. The wheat, however, because of 
rust, averaged about 66_ pounds per 
bushel. Three years ago the wheat 
was so heavy that it was accepted as 
No. 2 without using a tester. Last year 
tn spite of the fact that the wheat waa 
light In weight. It was better than 
that raised In any other portion of 
Texas.

The general condition of wheat and 
onta In Quanah territory at this time 
is said to be, by buyers who keep up 
with such things, as fine ns at any 
time' tn 1890, when the bumper crop 
v’as made ,Po far, there Is no Indtca- 
tlnn of rust', and farmers ns a rule ex
press no fear In that direction, unless 
we'hnve a continued wet spell, with 
no sunshine or wind of several day's 
duration. In some fields wheat la 
waist high, and has stooled out enor
mously. The Indications are that with 
good average weather from now on UP 
harvetit, wheat tn Quanah territory 
will thresh from twenty to thirty 
bushels an acre. The present wheat 
acreage la large.

Bo long as a hog Is used for breed
ing purposes It should not be made fat.

ONE IN THREE
Every Third Person Poisoned by Cof

fee.

It Is difficult to make people be
lieve that coffee 1s an absolute poison 
to at least one person out of every 
three, but [>eople are slowly finding It 
Out, although thousands of them suf
fer terribly before they discover the 
fact.

A New York hotel man says: "Each
time after drinking coffee 1 became 
restless. nervous'*nnd excited, so that I 
was iinahifc to sit five minutes Ip one 
place, wnsAnIso Inclined to vomif, and 
suffered fromi loss of sleep, whlcl^ got 
worse and worse.

"A  lady said that perhaps coffee was 
the cause of iny trouble, and suggesteil 
that I try Postum Food Coffee. I 
Inugheil at the thought that coffee hurt 
me. but she Insisted so hard that I 
nnally had some Postum made. 1 have 
been using It In plnoe of coffee ever 
since, for I noticed that all my former 
nervousness and Irritation disappeared. 
I began to sleep perfectly, and the 
Postum tasted as good or hetter than 
the old coffee, so what was the u.se of 
sticking to a beverage that was ruining 
me?

"One day on an excursion up the 
country I remarked to a young lady 
friend on her greatly Improved appear
ance. She explained that some time 
before she had quit using coffee and 
taken Postum. She had gained a num
ber of pouiuts and her former palpita
tion of the heart, humming In the ears, 
trembling of the hands and legs and 
other dlsagreeahle feelings had disap
peared. She recommended me to quit 
coffee and take Postuita and was very 
much surprised to find that’ I had al
ready make the change.

"She said her brother had also re
ceived great benefits from leaving off 
coffee and taking on I ’uetum Food 
Coffee."

"There's a rsnfton.”

SLAYER OF TRIES 
GIVEN 20 YEARS

Man Who Started Fort Worth 

Horse Market Convicted

feNOW N B Y  TW O NABIES

Simpson - Xddystone

Silver Greys
Unapproached by other calicoes for 

beauty of design, fastness of cx>lor and 
durability o f fabric.

Good for all-the-ycar-’ round wear.
j4iJkf—r dtaUr /»r  

Sim̂ t0m'Eddy»i«$u iiiivtr Creyt,

r

EDdyswoíE
PRINTS Th* CddystoM Mf^ Co (Solo Makars) Philadelphia

Thre« feneratioiit of Slotpaons 
bav« wade Simpson Prints.

Widow of Dead Man Returns to Home 

Here After Attending Trial at 

Monroe, Louisiana

The man who under the name of J. 
K. Bruce atar'tea the Fort 'Worth Horse 
and Mule Market, at North Fort 
Worth, and who last November was 
arrested at Monroe, La., on a charge 
of killing Young Y. Yates of this city, 
both of them being well known In live 
stock circles, has Just been tried at 
Monroe and sentenced to the Louis
iana [lenllenllary for a term of twenty 
years.

Before the trial Bruce was Identi
fied as and admitted himself to be 
Thom.TS H. Maddox, who twelve yems 
previous had killed a man at Arcadl-i. 
La., for whli h he was sentenced to five 
yeurs in the penitentiary, but e«'apcd 
before 'the sentence was comnienced. 
When commanded lo stand up by the 
court and show cause. If he had any, 
why he should not be sentenced, Bruce, 
or Maddox, gave the court a sketch of 
his life, telling of the former killin.g 
at Arcailla, hut claiming that both it 
and thd killing o f Yates were justi
fiable from his view point.

There was no Investigation In open 
court of the killing of Yates, thnstiite 
agreeing to acceiit a plea of guilty of 
manslaughter and Bruce, or Mitddox, 
agreeing to acceiit a sentence o f twen
ty years. As he 1s now well advanced 
in years this is considered tantainount 
to a life, sentence, as he will have to 
serve out the five years for thê  A r
cadia killing twelve years ago.

To some [leople at the stock yards 
It has been known for some time that 
Bruce was a name assumed by Maddox 
after the Arcadia killing, and It was 
also known to Yates that his re.al name 
waa not Bruce and that he was under 
cover while in Fort Worth. Mrs. Yales, 
widow o f Young Yates, who attended 
court at Monroe, has just returned to 
the city and was seen at her hon-ic, 
1000 West Seventh street, Tuesda.v 
afternoon. She said:

"I was at Monroe when Bruce, or 
Maddox, was ¡ymtenced, and heard his 
statement In ''p 'n  court. He said that 
Ills name wa.srrhomaa H. Maddox nn'l 
not Bruce: and that he assumed tliu 
name of Bruce after having killed a 
man at Arcailla, I.H., twelve years be
fore. Myself and husband knew this 
before, ns during our previous ac
quaintance with him he had told us 
these facts."

Some time before the trial and while 
Bruce was in jail at Monroe, La., he 
wrote to Uhief of Police James H. 
Maddox o f thi.s city lo assist him In 
collecting some money he said was 
due him in Fort Worth, and In that let
ter he gdniitted that his name \ f̂ls not 
Bruce, hut th.at it was Thomas H. 
Maddox, the name of Bruce having 
been assumed because of trouble 
twelve years previous. In the letter 
he gave a hLstory of himself, stating 
that h.fi was born In Wood county, 
Texas. He was no relative of Chief 
Maddox, however, the two families 
springing from different stocks.

ARE YOU IN ARREARS?
Whether You Are.or Not, Be Sure and Read Every Word of Thia

Advertisement

8end us $1.5() to pay for your suhseription for one year to 
The Stockman-Journal, or send 75e to pay for subscription for 
yourself for six mouths and 75c more to pay subscription for sixj 
months for any one you may name who is not now a subscriber, 
and we will send you as a premium absolutely free, postage pre
paid a copy of Ko|)ps Commercial Calculator.

What the Calculator Is.
A Ready Calculator, Business Arith
metic and Reference Book Combineij

This is unquestionably the me 
complete and convenient work. 
Figures, for Practical Use ever pub
lished. It contains nearly all the Short 
Cuts known; Hundreds of Simple 
Rules and Original Methods for "Easy 
and Rapid Calculation," and Millions ol 
Accurate Answers to Business Exam
ples and to Practical Problems.

It Sifts and Simplifies the wholi 
science of Arithmetic, retaining only 
the Cream, In a nutshell, as It wera, 
Its Tables, Rules .and Methods are ex-« 
treniely simple, eminently useful antf 
fully abreast with the age of stcai9» 

'and electricity.
Everyone who prefers to take tha 

Simplest, and Shortest and the Easiest 
way of doing his work should pos
sess a copy of this useful and conven
ient Pocket Manual. I will enable 
Everybody to become Proficient and 
Quick In Figures; and to many a 
young person It may prove to be q 
ste[iping stone to a successful busH 
jiess career.

It Will Show at a Glance, Without the Use of Pencil, Pen or Papei

RAILROAD BACKS 
IRRIGATION PLAN

The number of bushels and pounds 
In a load o f wheat, corn, rye, oats or 
barley, and the correct amount for 
sanie, at any price per bushel.

The exact amount for a lot of hogs 
or cattle, from 1 1J>. to a carload, at 
any per cwt.

The correct amount for a load of 
hay, straw, coal or coke, from 25 cents 
to $20 per ton.

The correct amount for articles sold 
by the bushel, pound, yard or dozen, 
from ‘Ac to $1.

The exact wages for any time, at 
varlqps rates per month, per week, 
and per day.^

The equivalent of wheat In flour, . 
when exchnngln.g same, from 35 to 
40 lbs. to the bushel.

The only correct Rule and Table for 
estimating the exact contents of, logs 
of all sizes. I

The exact contents of lumber, cis
terns, bins, wagon beds, corn cribs, 
cord wood and carpenters', plasterers' 
and bricklayers' work. .,

The exact Interest on any .sum, for 
any time, at any practical rate per 
cent.

The day of the week for any data 
In 300 years, besides hundreds of other 
very useful things.

It gives all the Latest and Shortest 
methods known, besides ina’i% pub
lished for the first time, viz.^AJia Ensy 
and Unerring process fbr "AîWtng.. 
Long Columns.”  Short Cuts In Multi
plication and Division. Problems jn 
Fractions; Interest, Percentage, Men
suration, etc., are UE(̂ ually A>lved with 
less than one-third the figures and 
labor required by ordinary methods.

Million Acres in Southwest 
Texas to Be Made Arable

Handsomely and attractively bound 
In cloth, with round corners and just 
the right size to fit the pocket.

A copy of this useful and practical 
work should be In the hands of every 
farmer, mechanic, or business man.

CHICAGO. 111., May 4.—It Is an
nounced here that Rock Island Inter
ests are behind a scheme to throw 
open for cultivation 1,000,000 acres of 
arid land In Southwestern TexaA The 
plan Is being worked out through the 
American Rio Grande Land and the Ir 
rigation Company, which owns the 
land In Hfidago and Cameron counties, 
Texas. These two counties adjoin the 
Mexican border and they stretch along 
the Rio Grande del Norte.

R. F. Yoakum, chairman o f the 
Rock Islnnd-Frisco lines, believes In 
building up the x'ountry contiguous to 
his rnllroc-Is. He believes It adv.an- 
tngeous to develop the* land and then 
Invite settlers. Twenty thousand acres 
of land will be cleared immediately of 
all the arid growth of cacti. A  power 
station is being erected "'on the rall- 
riMid's right-of-way, to draw water 
from the river for irrigation [lurposes.

Scientists who have examined the 
land declare that when irrigated it will 
yield abundant crops of sugar, and the 
plan, as mfw developed, is to plant 
200.000 acres of land in sugar cano 
within the next five years. A big cen
tral hugar mill is to be erected, and 
It will turn the raw sugar over to the 
Rock Island to ijf-haiuiled to the reí 
fineries. The contract for the power 
plant has already been let and the ma
chinery has been ordered. Both the 
Rock Lsland and the Frisco roads are 
stockholders in the Irrigation company.

BILL SAFE IF 
, '  VOTE IS TAKEN

SAWTER̂ Vonr walnut Lor measures 24 inches 
in diametft and 16 feet in ieuRth, which accord- 
ine lo Scribner's or Doyle's Tables, wiU' make 
400 feet o( lumber.

Farmes—According to Ropp'a Tables (y. 61)—the 
only correct and reliable L or measure—it will cut 
•sadly 418 feet, and therefore I demand pay
ment for that numy feet and no lesL

GkAiN UuYZE—The top price for No. a Com to
day is 38c. Your load weiRbs QISO lbs. net. 
Take a seat while 1 am fiRuring it up.

Farmer—(Calculator in hand), O, I've got It 
already: I had on 66  bu. and 44 lbs., and it 
comes to 821.58. (See pa|<* H 27.)

In like manner, the correct answer to nearly 
every conceivable problem is instantly found.

Stoce Shipper—T he net weicht of your lot of 
loRs is 4425 lbs. snd st $3.76 per cwt., Emouat 
to $156.94. Here is your check.

Farmee—Thera is an error somewhere. I see 
by Ropp’s Cslcnlator (Een 6) that the amount 
should be $165.94.

S. S.—(After fiRurina it over RRiin.) Von are 
rlRbt. Here it a fio bill with your check. Pardon 
my mistake; was done in haste.

MaacHANT—At what SRure must we mark these 
Goods, in order to tell them at a discount of 104 
from the marking price, and still make 20 H 
pro&t on cost.

AccouNTAMr—The marking price roost be just 
1)4 timet the cost price, according to Ropp'a Dii- 
count Table No. 4. '

Tbe Prloclplca oi Percealift aad DItcaaat TbareagUy 
ClacMatsd ^  Btay OrlfItal Raica tad TtWts.

J u d ^  S. H. Cowan Returns 

From Washinirton

S. H. Cowan, attorney of the Texan 
Cattle Raisers' association, returned 
from IVashlngton on Friday morning. 
Speaking of the extension In time of 
the 28-hour law governing the ship
ment of live stock, Mr. Cowan says: 
“ It is quite nrohable that the law will 
be passed If it can be brought to vot
ing; the drawback is, the number ot 
blll.s now pending In congress. In con
gress there are two bills relating to 
the matter of this extension of the 
time. The senate has the bill asked 
for by the cattlemen and which has 
been recommended by the secretary of 
agriculture and which atipulatea an 
ab.<tolute exten^on of time ftpm twen
ty-eight hours to thtrty-stx hours.

The bill now waiting for the vote 
of the house leaves it to the option of 
the secretary of agriculture to Increase 
or decrease the present time of twenty- 
eight hours as the conditions may ra- 
quire for the safe transportation of lire 
stock.”

The fact that one o f the county 
farmers’ institutes of Texas has asked 
the state legislature for an appropria
tion of $10,000 and that the proposi
tion Is meeting with approval ahowa 
that the good work Is not'lsgglng In 
the Lone Star state.

Bbicelateb—If yon warn this Clilern lo hold 
put 20 0  barróla now aro wo 10 dotarmino its 
depth and diamettr, and aleo the number ot brick 
it will rcqniro to wail it up.

CoRTRACTow—1 too by R't C ! (s. 62) that it mutt 
bo9)6 fool in diametor, and 1 2  feet deep: and it 
will lake 1,660 krlck. If laid on edge or 8,000 
if laid flat

Paemer- I  wish to borrow $600 for 90 daya 
n i pay the $9.04 Interest neat Saturday, at 1 
mutt have even $600 to-day.
I 2*® know that ths Inierett itjut $9.04 ?

F.—Why by Ropp'a Ctleulalor (pMI II) I toe el 
a glance, that the Invecasi on $500 
(aad 3 dmy»' grace) atTlI U $8 . ‘

500 for 80 days
04.

Fill O u t  T h is  
C o u p o n

And malt at once to

Tin Tern Stockmaii-JoiKiial
Fort WorHi, Texas

The Texas Stockman-Journal,
Fort Worth, Texas.

Gentlemen—Enclosed find $1.50 fori 
which move up my subscription for one' 
year or move up my subscription six: 
months or 75c and send the Btockman- 
Joumal six months for 75c. Send me as 
a premium postpaid a copy of Ropp'a 
Commercial Calculator.

Name.

Address..........


